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IN T E R E S T IN G  P R O G R A M M E
F O R  N U R S E S ’ G R A D U A T IO N
Addresses, O rchestral And Vocal Nuiri- 
bers A t Ceremony Friday EveninK
Interference W ith  W ork Of D epart­
m ent U nder Aid. Foster Is 
Unwelcome
Receii)t of a letter from the “ kclow -
‘ ■ • • ' ” - -L . . . . ,
two
ria U n e m p l o y e d  Council ,  a sk in g  for
CIVIC relief aeliou in rcRard to
cases, precipitated a leiiRthy 
leKular session of thespecifieddiscussion at the ----  . , , •
City Cminc.il on Monday niKht m con­
nection with rehef m atters genera ly, 
the  result of which was to conlirin tlie 
views of the Council, all the inendiers 
of which were in attein ance, that tlie 
( ’ity was iloiiiK all it could to cope with 
conditions, that all persons "inst do 
their utm ost to seek employment, tlial 
relief would he extended only m cases 
t)f dire necessity, that the t_omud 
would not deal in leKard to relief cjiscs 
w ith any committee or •‘conned ol 
unem ployed, and that all 'dM*'^'O' s m 
aid m ust aiiply direct f ' 'J  
.partm ent, headed hy Aid. hoster. 
a fter such application, any person 
should he dissatisfied, the Conned was 
willing to give them a hearing.
Sym pathy was expressed with Aid. 
F oster in his ardnons and unpleasant 
duties in charge of relief work hy his 
colleagues, and Mayor Cordon cotn- 
incndcd the patience and fairness with 
which he dealt with the cases upon 
which he had to decide.
Purchase  Of Kelowna D ebentures 
Falls Through
Led by Aid. Whillis. several of the 
alderm en c.xpressed displeasure at the 
action of Pcinherton & Sou (Vancon- 
ver). L td., in failing to comiilete the 
sale to  the City of $25,000 worth of 
C ity  of Kelowna debentures fm- the 
sinking fund, the owners of the deben­
tures having changed their mind as to 
disposing of them. It was felt that 
the  financial firm shou ld  have made 
certain  of obtaining delivery of the de- 
offerine them  for sale,
All iiiterestiiij' program m e has been 
arranged for the graduating exetcises 
of tlie I'M.l gr.idiiation class of the 
Kelowna C cm ral Hospital 'I'raiiiing 
School for N u r s e s  which take place in 
the Junior High School Auditorium  on 
p'riday evening.
T he address to the graduates will he 
delivered hy Mr. T . C. Norris, K.C. 
O ther speakers will he Mr. (ifo te S tir­
ling, MU’.. .Mayor D. K- Cordon, Dr. 
VV. J. ICnoK and Dr. H. l‘k Boyce. Mr. 
I. 11. Broad. President of the Kelowna 
H ospital Society, will occupy the chair 
and open the proceedings. The closing 




Scanty Financial Support H as Com pel­
led Abandonm ent O f Large In fest­
ed Area By C ontrol Association
An additional $1.5t) will he needeil to 
on nios(|iiito control operations
B R IT A IN  C O N F ID E N T  O F
U L T IM A T E  S T A B IL IZ A T IO N
Refuses T o  Take T ragic View 




hentures before offering the  
and the Citv Clerk was instructed to 
convey to  them  the dissatisfaction ot 
the  Council with the transaction.
T he  resolution authorizing _the pur­
chase was then formally rescinded.
Subdivision Plan Approved 
A  subdivision plan of. the east half 
of L o t IL  R .P . 578. was approved. 
Xasence F o r  M erry-G o-Round Refused 
'" ^ A n  application from Mr. W illiam  
H erz ig  for a trade licence to  operate
deacon (ireene.
The Kelowna Concert O rchestra will 
pl.'iy the overture, m arch .and closing 
selection, \d c a l  m iiuhers will he coii- 
trihiited to the musical program m e hj 
Mr. Vv'. J. Cook, Mrs. R. C. R uther­
ford, Mr. I'. O. M acC innis.. M aster 
T’ony Agar and Miss I). Hammoiicl. 
with Rev. C. 1C Davis and Mr. 1C T. 
Alarriage the accompanists.
Prior to the address to the graduates 
hy Mr. N orris, the presentation of 
certificates and prizes will he made and 
the N ightingale jilcdgc taken hy the 
six graduating  nurses.
Refreshm ents will he served hy the 
W 'omen’s Auxiliary immediately after 
the ceremony.
An enjoyable dance, open to the pub­
lic. was held in the Royal Anne H otel 
on Tuesday evening, and a dinner in 
honour of the graduating nurses was 
given b\'. the Directors of the H ospital 
Society in the hotel on W ednesday.
Today the nurses arc enjoying 
picnic at Joe Rich Valley.
ciirry
until the end of August, slates Mr. I 
V. Craig, President o f  the Kelowna 
:iiul District Mosipiito ( ‘oiitrol Associ­
ation. W hile coiiditions this year are 
VLM-y had, the Association, due to lim it­
ed funds, has been comiiellcd to curtail 
operations to the iiiinimiim. One large 
area infested with larvae has hecn 
ahaiuloned altogether.
The financial statem ent to date 
shows that the sum of $218, including 
the city grant of $75, has hecn receiv­
ed in donations and siihscri|)tions. Of 
this amount, $128.24 has been expend­
ed in wages, oil and miscellaneous snp- 
Iilies, leaving a balance of $89.7(>.
A report on the control m easures'be­
ing carried on by Mr. H. H. tre c se , the 
yVs.sociation operative, was made to Mr. 
Craig on Monday as follows:
“ 1 have to report to you that up to 
the beginning of the week commencing 
Monday, June 12th, Kelowna and the 
surrounding territo ry  has. as in the past 
years, received the usual successful con- 
Irol spraying of liiosquito-infcsted 
waters.
“This year, the surface run-off of 
ater was heavy, and an early start and
I,ON DO N. June 22.—The 
nttiliide towards the refusal 
United States to consider currency 
stabilization at the present time is 
that it merely means postponem ent, 
not ahniuloiimenl, of the vital (|iies-
tion. . . f . ,,
‘‘Don’t take too tragic a view ot n, 
a high British authority  stated after to ­
day’s Am erican declarations. ‘ 1 1“‘ 
Conference will go on just the same 
I'he American statem ent is m teriire- 
ted in British circles not as a refusal 
to stabilize. Stabilization, the British 
feel, will come eventually, and in this
regard particular < attention is being
drawn to llic dcclaralioii in tlic Aincr- 
ican statem ent that “ the Ameriean de 
legation has already introduced a res­
olution designed for the ultimate world 




D ecoration Of Chivalry And Display 
By P atriarchs M ilitant And 
Ladies’ Auxiliary
O P E R A T IO N S  R E S U M E D
A T  K E L O W N A  O IL  W E L L
Assays O f S tructure Show Heavy Oil 
Content
One of the .most colourful and im-
Aflcr a shut-down of a m onth, due 
to the necessity of financing, operations 
were resumed this week at Kelowna 
Oil Well No. I, a ci.mtract having been 
let to Mr. J. A. Parson, of Calgary^ 
on a footage basis. Mr. Parson is an 
experienced driller, who has been in
iressive cei cmonies which featured Lqmrjrj. of the work of the Ihiioii Drill- 
^raml sessions last week of the : 2  , ,,f Calgary, in various A lberta




Display Drill and Decoration of Cliiv- fiehks 
ally wliich look place in the Scout Mall Drilling recommenced on 1 nesday 
on '^rimrsdav evening prior to the m orning and the deiith of the bore yes-
hall in the I.O.O.h'. Tem ple ^ rd n y  was 2,705 feet. 'I'lie hole is in
seleii hmX^^^^ peoVk' witne.ssVcl the fir.st-class condition, and it is hoped to 
eeremony. which, together with thcL -arry  on for several huiulied i n t ,  




Success Of F ru it Industry  Depends 
Upon Profitable P rices F o r 
, Domestic Sales '
ventioil of all hraiiches of ‘ Messrs. I. Griffin ami h'. Howe, cm
rile drill and decoration will long he i 'r r .,i | sm elter who arehered hy those fortunate enough ployees of the I r.iil ;̂' >Ulci. wim .nc
to see this i>art of the program nie con-1 shareholders m the O kanagan tm  w
remem
Lir,)le shoulder cai>es. lent a military Messrs. Griffin and Howe were .so \vcH
a m erry-go 
w as not granted.
C i^  P ark  In  Demand For Picnics
Applications from the F irst U nited  
Church for use of the picmc ground m 
th e  C ity P ark  from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.
vva
R O T A R Y  C L U B  H A S  H IG H
A T T E N D A N C E  P E R C E N T A G E
M aterial A id E xtended To V arious 
Com m unity O bjects
' (C ontributed)
T h a t the Rotary Club of Kelowna 
very high percentage of m em bers
constant vigilance was necessary.
’‘Rising water of Okanagan Lake has 
now flooded back over a great area of 
lakcshore land, the w ater now being
high as at any time in 1932 and
In teresting  H istorical Pagean t 
O kanagan Lends Spice Of N ov­
elty  To Program m e
Of
as
much higher than the average of recent 
years. During the last week the whole
 ^ iM- -
-Xound and shooting ganer;^ attendance at its w^eekly m eetings
was revealed in figures given out a t the 
regular m eeting on Tuesday. For the 
.month of .May the precentage of a t­
tendance w‘as 94.39. and 
of the past vear it was 91.8. H ardly 
any other club in British Columbia can
on T h u rsd ay , ’ Schmd equal these high figures. .
W o m L ’s L ca-i O w ing to  the occasion being a .b u scpicnic, and the Catholic the chairm en
gue, for permission to  hoM ^ st _, various com m ittees were g_^cn.
l.errv  social and games m the c , j^otarian Rav Corner reported for Clubb iry  i l _
during the-afternoon  and evening J '  For Community Service
Saturday, June 24th. were g ran ted . j ‘[^otarian H arry  Blakeborough showed 
G ran t T o  Salvation A rm y j disbursem ent of $75 to aid Toe H
A uthorization was given by rc so lu -1 relief work. $75 to  the Preventorium , 
tion  to  pay over to the local corps of 572 for the children’s Christm as treat, 
the Salvation Army the gran t of $50 on the R otary  Beach at W estbank
nrovided in the estimates tow ards several m inor expenditures, l ie
'2 )articu larlv 'stressed  the need for com-social w ork
Purchase Of T ruck
T he  tender was accepted of SJuRi*
B ro thers for supplying a 1929 N orris spoke of the
pletion o f 'th e  R otary’s plans for the 
further im provem ent of the W estbank,
let truck , 'v ith  new cab spar^^  ̂ section of Rotary
Hm, a t a  price ot ?4/5.uu, less anow irnod*1 nn the old Chevrolet truck  for the furthering  of international good ance of $100 for the old Lnevroi^  ̂ am ongst all coun tnes.'and  inform ­
ed the club o f a large international: Lsed by the City for garbage collection. 
R enew al O f Lease O f C ity Offices
B v-L aw  No. 607. renew ing the lease
r __lx-. 4-U^ 111'
m eeting to he held at Orov'ille oh Sun­
day. July 23rd. at which there wull he
of the  offices occupied by the City_ in  attendance Rotarians from all the 
the  K eller Block for a period of five j vvithin reasonable distance of the
years, a t a rentaL of $45.00 a m onth, international border 
w as reconsidered and given final pas-
It
sage.
G yros Are G rateful
A le tte r  from ' the Gyro Club of K e­
lowna conveyed the thanks of that o r­
ganization for the assistance rendered 
by th e  Citv in connection with the E m ­
pire D ay track and field meet. I t  s ta t- 
cd *
“ M r. Blakeborough and his staff are 
to  be commended for the splendid con­
dition of the track. Y our to-operation 
enabled our club to  stage a perform ­
ance which had a strong appeal to  the 
general public and brought rnuch fav­
ourable publicity to our city.
Pound R eport
T h e  m onthly report of the Pound- 
keeper, M r. J. Powick, showed three 
liorses impounded during May ai'td re- 
(cased upon payment of $15.00 in fees, 
and one unclaimed dog sold for 1 ouna 
fees of $2.00.
A nother W holesale Oil Station
A n application was received from the 
O kanagan-K ootenay Oil Co. for a hus-- 
iness licence as w h o lesa le  and retail 
dealers in gasoline, oils and other pe­
troleum  products, the location to be 
on Lots- 7 and 8, R.P. 645.
T h e  m atter was left in the hands ot 
City E ngineer Blakeborough, pending 
satisfaction of the requirem ents as to  
safeguarding the storage tanks and ex­
ecution of a ,bond.
Inv ita tion  T o  H ospital G raduation
IS expected that several hundred R otar­
ians. with their lady friends, will he 
present. T he Kelowna R otary (.̂ lUl) 
will look after the attendance of as 
many B. C. Rqtarians as possible, and 
the W ashington clubs will be equally 
well informed. The m eeting is being 
organized with the intention of being ot 
great service internationally.
Rotarian Geo. .S. McKenzie, of the 
Classification Committee, stated that 
the new classifications of photography, 
publicity, comm unication service (ex- 
nress). horticulture and food industry 
had been opened up and the classific­
ations filled. . . , ‘
T he next weekly meeting is to take 
nlace at the E ldorado Arms H otcLon 
Tuesdav evening, when the new offic­
ers will'he installed, after which a social 
evening w*ill he held. On this occasioit 
the ladies are to he present.
la*keshore area, where suitable ground 
exists, has been found toJ>e supporting 
countless num bers of m osquito larvae. 
The whole area has been sprayed to the 
,best possible advantage, and some 
m easure of control obtained a jivork 
w h ich  has been assisted by the presen­
ce of large shoals of a variety of m in­
now, probably young ‘sqitawfish’.
“I t  is much to  lie regretted tha t a 
veritable thatch of dry  reeds exists in 
places on the lakcshore in areas many 
yards wide and long; these areas afford 
alm ost perfect protection from the pen­
etration of (he m osquito oil. Opening 
up this thatch of dead and dry reeds by 
hand, the w riter ha.s found innumerable 
half grow n m osquito larvae^ m ost of 
which are certain to reach m aturity  in 
>(pite of the niost diligent efforts pos­
sible on the part of the Control Assoc­
iation. The w riter m ost strongly urges 
the necessity of burning these reed 
beds off in. the w inter or such suitable 
time. W ithout this, burning, the best 
Hforts of the Control .Association -wull 
be badly handicapped in years of high 
water, and control only comparative.
“A rrangem ents have been made for 
taking specimens of the varieties of 
mofsquitocs found in this vicinit3> that 
positive identification ma>' be made 
this service from the double, viewpoint 
of certain knowledge and more partic­
ularly of public health.
“Yours faithfully,
“ H. H . C R E E S E .”
It is possible the . “minnows” or 
“squawfish” referred to  are the Gamr 
busia” fish obtained through Mr. 
H earle. Dominion Entom ologist, and 
planted in various ponds and slougfis in 
this area in 1929. Gambusia fish were 
introduced into Banff from Florida and 
flourished in the w a rm  springs at 
Banff. In  1929 a  tank of these fish \vas 
obtained and they were d istributed as 
an experim ent in; this area. N othing 
has been seen of them  since. T hey  are 
voracious eaters of m osquitoes and will 
assist the control if they thrive here
The entcrtaim nent
given bv the Kelowna Troop of Boy 
Scouts on h'ridav evening, m the Scout 
H a llj^ c p a r te d  largely from the con- 
vcntioiis of previous displays, the pr'J'" 
cipal novelty introduced being a his­
torical t ’a g e a n lo f  the Ok.-iiiagan which 
was carried out very creditably by the 
boys aiul proved keenly interesting to
tlic audience. .
Consideriiij^ that the display vvas rc- 
stricted to one perform ance only, in­
stead of tlu'ce, as had been tlie usual 
custom, the attendance vvas som ewhat 
di.sappointing. Juveniles were present 
ill large numlicr'x hut there should have 
been far more adults to lend the en­
couragem ent that the Scout m ovem ent 
so well deserves.
T o  provide proiier atm osphere for 
the pageant, as well as for decorative 
purposes, the south end of the hall was 
screened with a thicket of evergreens, 
which afforded an e.xcellent back- 
ground 'for the scenes presented _ m 
front of them. The pillars supporting 
the gallery were aidorned with flags and 
hunting and the whole hall p rese n te^  
a bright and cheerful appearance. An 
orchestra composed of M essrs. W- 
M urray. W . Shugg and C. Pettm an 
provided tuneful music for the m arch- 
iiig and other events and appropriate 
airs for the pageant. , \  _
-At the comm encem ent of the p ro­
gram m e the Troop assembled a le r th  
on the sound of the bugle, and G Can­
ada” was sung by the boys and the 
audience, led hy the orchestra. The 
boys then broke off but assembled 
again for m arching drill under A.b.M. 
Pettm an. Various intricate movements 
and figures were carried out without 
a hitch, and the nuPiber was both spec­
tacular and highly interesting.
T he item  which followed, a dressing 
relav race, caused, sliotits and shrieks 
of laughter. Four team s competed, the 
participants shedding their outer gar­
m ents in instalm ents as they stopped at 
various points in their mad rush to the 
end of the hall until they were down 
(Continued on Page 5)
ducted under tlie direction of I-L-Lol. visited the well recently and
Clarence Snider D epartm ent ComU samples of the m aterial from
i.o<—  « v '"=
flags and hunting in keeping with the assayed at the sm elter .iss.iy ottw • 
military iiaUire of the display and of Dphe results showed that the m atter 
the decoration. The iiiarehiiig of l is te d  of lime and sandy shale.
I .................... ......... ’ ’
111
purpie nimiiKivi ...... ..............S I ------------- • f i t  L. •!
air to the proceedings hardly exceeded L^tisfied tha t they immediately made .1
by the rich Iil.'ick and gold Jargo increase in their stock holdings.
of the Patriarchs Militant. , ,  ̂ Besides locally, financial support for
The Decor.atinii of Chivalry, bestow - tJc.sicics loe., y. „,.p,,,.,.d
cd upon the ncwlv-eleclcd Grand Mas- the uiidert.aking is being sccuic ^
ter, Bro. VV. T. Choate, of Nelson. Nelson and Trail, and the proim ffeis 
commenced at 8M ’clock and occupied confident as ever of ultimate
approxim ately one hour. This decorU sufficient funds being in sight
ation is conferred in recognition of - . ' .. , ,  .r for at
long and faithful service rendered, as to insure continuance i 
in the case of Grand M aster Choate, or | Hast two or three m onths, 
for some chivalrous deed or deeds.
T he ceremony was most impressive, 
and every word could he heard d istinct­
ly throughout the hall. hour little 
girls— Gwen and M ary Haw es. Alice 
Anderson and M argaret M cLennan, 
daughters of local Ciddfellow's—assist­
ed in presenting the Jewel. M aster 
Tony Agar sang at intervals and bugle 
calls were sounded hy Bro. H arold 
Phillips, of Vernon
a q u a t i c  a s s o c i a t i o n
R E A D Y  F O R  B U SY  S E A SO N
111 ail article leyiewing the recent 
history of the efforts made hy the sliii*- 
pers to  slahilize the dom estie fruit 
m arket, Mr. R. B. Staples. M anager 
of Salc.s Service Ltd.,’ coiiiiiares the 
Chirtol shipiiers and all they have tried 
lo do fur the industry as a vvhole with 
the iioii-Chirtel shipi>ers who, it appears, 
have been able to make better average 
eturiis to their growers than the iiiem- 
lers of the unified body. Mr. Staples 
eoiiteiids that a eoiiipiiratively small 
iiumher of grow ers sliip))iiig through 
those outside the liartel have henefit- 
ted at the expense of the grow ers at 
;irge, who, hj' selling through C.artcl 
iiieiiihers, assisted in a m easure  of sta- 
ilizatioii expl(>ited hy the non-C.artcl 
shippers. After giving a detailed c.x- 
ilaiiatioii of this, he asks this sigiiili- 
mt (|uesti(vii:
"W ill the -Cartel shippers, during 
1U33. coiitiiiue to he kind to the non- 
arte! shippers? Will they take up the 
Hirdeii of storage, protect prim ary 
iiarkets hy exporting a percentage of 
lomestic sizes and varieties? VVill they 
jeopardize the interests of their grow ­
ers ill storage hohlings liy setting high 
ipeiiiiig prices that adm it of a change 
III one direction only, nam ely down­
ward? Will the t artel shipper do all 
these things with the certain know ­
ledge that iion-( artel shippers have 
based their canvass of the grow ers oq  
the declared iiileiitioii of continuing to 
he non-Cartel shippers?”
Mr. Staples’ article, vvhich follows 
the lines of an address given .to the 
executive of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade recently, is subjoined:
Life Saving Classes—Swim ming And 
Diving Club Form ed
’̂’̂ o rg a n iz a t io n  of the Kelowna A
.....quatic AssociatioDr has now been com
Follow ing the grand march m the -md ev e ry th in g  points to  a ban-
Scout Hall, the assem bly adjourned to Pl^ted, ^ ‘ playground
the I.O .O .F . Temple, where the grand ner season at K elow na s piaygr
ball was held. Both floors were used on the la k e ^ / ' 
for dancing, the music being supplied M r W . N. (B ill) Kennedy, who Iqst 
by the Kelownians O rchestra and Bill „  ‘ Row ing Club coach and
G perard’s Canadians. R e fre sh m e n ts  year aciea appoiiv
were served on the lawn, a pleasant assistant life gu , r u a fV 
innovation owing to  the warm  weather. Ued Secretary-M anager of the Aquatic 
A pproxim ately 530 registered at the ^  full-tim e basis anc
sesjiionsr-and all w ere warm in their | yg^^’s R egatta
the citizens of K-clowna. | E x tra  protection for bathers and
The local comihittee in charge of ar- g lim m ers  has been put into effect tms 
rangem ents is grateful for the assist-1 capable life guards will
U S  D E E M S  C U R R E N C Y '
S T A B IL IZ A T IO N  U N T IM E L Y
B U R N S P R O V E . F A T A L  B U K iva r  A U T O  R A CER
L O N D O N . June 22.—Despite a des­
perate battle for bis life bv' attending 
doctors. Capt. Sir Henry Birkin, fam­
ous .auto racer, died in a London nur­
sing home today front the effects ot 
blood poisoning resulting from burns 
received at the Tripoli Grand 
May. H e was aged thirty-six , and had 
been one of B ritain’s leading drivers 
since 1927.
P R IZ E  L IS T  O F  IN T E R IO R  
E X H IB IT IO N  N E A R L Y  R E A D Y
. r r S  » . s  received
spouses, to  attend the graduation c e re - , , kindlv sta te  its
June 23rd. |
New Y orker Does N ot K now  O gopogo j ■ PI,e enquiry wuis referred to  the 
M r. M. M. W ood, of .M ount V ernon, Board of Trade. •, nr
. N .Y . who evidently has heard of the! A fte rfa rm a la d jo u rn m e n tu n tilM o n -  
. fam e’of Ogopogo w ithout know ing his  ̂day. July  3rd. the Council sat for 
-name, addressed a letter to the Coun- tim e in com m ittee of the whole.
Booklet W ill Soon Be Available F or 
D istribution
The 1933 prize list of the In terior 
Provincial Exhibition to  be held a t 
A rm strong  in Septem ber will soon he 
ready for distribution, and the usual 
big prizes for seed will be offered again 
.under the district Seed Fair section.
T he ladies’ fancy work and cooking 
sections again offer opportunities to  the 
women-folk of picking up a little pock 
et money, and of bourse all sections oi' 
the prize list and the sports program  
me 'will be attractiv'c as usual, but as 
the seed section and the ladies’ s e c ^ n  
particularly require tha t early arrange 
m ents for exhibiting be made, the ex 
hibiting public should take the m atter 
under consideration immediately.
ance given in entertain ing the visitors | for the  w ants
and helping in o ther ways, and the always , • j Mc-
Board of T rade wishes to express its and safety of the  kiddies. Eapj. m e
appreciation to those who provided Kinnpn and Cedrid Boyer, tw o  w ell
cars.
F IN A L  S E S S IO N S  O F
R E B E K A H  A S SE M B L Y
N um ber O f P resentations T o  R etiring 
President A nd N ew  O fficers
y /F in a l sessions of the tw enty-fifth an-
known residents of Kelowna, have been 
appointed to  these im portant positions 
having been selected from  a large list 
of applicants. T hese tw o guards are 
now on duty  at the Aquatic.
F or the first tim e. Royal Life Saying 
Society classes will be formed, and not 
(Continued on page 4)
nual gathering of the Rebekah Assera- A N D
bly of British Columbia were held on j N A S H  E L IM IN A T E D
T hursday  of last w eekj/^In  the m orn-
'.Theling, the A ssem bly 'w as honoured »nd ] H O L Y O K ^^^ “s ’andy’’ 'Som erville
England, June 22.—
L O N D O N . June 22.—’The Am erican 
delegation to the Econom ic Conference 
said in a statem ent issued today tha t 
the U nited States governm ent feels tha t 
currency stabilization now would be 
untimely and possibly w'ould cause a 
iolent recession in prices.
Sim ultaneously w ith the publication 
of the statem ent, it was said au thorita­
tively that the Conference had been 
saved from  foundering on stabilization 
as the result of an agreem ent by the 
French and U nited States representa- 
tives to postpone discussion of the sub-
ect until later. . r
R am say M acDonald, chairm an of the 
Conference, who had been w orking 
night and day to  save the parley from  
collapse, was jubilant when the ffews 
was rushed to  him. T hat the French 
had been planning to  quit the Confer­
ence over the stabilizafibn issue was 
authoritatively confirmed.
W ith  the parley apparently safely 
through this m ajor crisis, both British 
and Am erican delegates expressed 
highest hopes of real acconaplishment.
pleased to receive a visit from  H on. q£ London, Ont.,
Jam es H . Davis, D eputy Grand Sire, elim inated from the British ama-
who conveyed the greetings of the Sov- teur. golf tourney today^ W  George 
ereign Grand Lodge and said tha t tha t Dunlop, of New York, and H . L. H o - 
body was m uch interested in the p ro b -1 den, respectively.
lems of all ’’ranches of the o rder.^  I A N O T H E R  T E N  P E R  C E N T  C U T  
felt th a t Oddfellowship had a great in.-j p o R  R A IL W A Y  S H O P M E N  
fluence in rem oving the  barriers be- 
Uveen the U nited States and Canada] M O N T R E A L , June 22.—A new ten 
and in cheering them  on in thesf' >  per cent pay cut, a f f e c t i n g
r  «  ; ^ lit men of both the principal Canadian
•pressed times. An effort should ^^^ LaJKvav systems, will be put into feffect 
made to  influence m ore people m the | ixn .
work of the order.
oh July  16th.
The D eputy Grand Sire spoke of K  q e t
benefits to the order which m ight be j IN C R E A S E  O F  W A G E S
expected to accrue from the junior TirTrcmxriTMQ'TFR Tunp 22
branches and T heta  Rho g irls’ clubs,] W estern  L um ber Co.
B R IT IS H -IR IS H  T A R I F P  _
WAR B E F O R E  C O N F E R E N C E
stating  that they m ight prove to  be the announced a ten per cent in-
.saviour of tl*c lodges. H e gave t^^^y ] ^,j.gase in wages for eight hundred em 
good suggestions for helping the work ployees, effective Ju ly  1st,
along and advised the m em bers to keep -------------------— " *
that sunny smile which played such ] M IT C H E y ^ ^ ^ C Q tH 'T T E O ^ O F  
an im portant part in the world.
Later, a delegation was received from | y ;ORK. June 22.— Chas. E.
A valley busine.ss man with better 
tha.n average knowledge of the general 
fruit situation made the following state­
m ent: “I cannot understand how fruit 
shippers who have been in business for 
years and who have been able to  sell 
themselves to the grow ers to an extent 
that eighty per cent of the apples of 
British Columbia arc entrusted to their 
salesmanship, are being outsold by a 
few sinall operators who have had very . 
little experience in the fruit business, 
and. in fact, have had very little m er­
cantile experience of any kind. How 
is it that these men, with their limited 
experience, were able last year ,to 
make, on the average, better returns 
to the growers than old established 
shippers who, have had years of ̂ ^ex­
perience in m erchandising  apples?” _ 
Coming from the source it did, this 
statem ent leads to the conclusion that - 
very few people in th e . (jkanagan have 
a correct conception of what actually 
happens in the distribution of an apple 
crop. I t also leads to the conclusion 
that it is high time th a t some state­
ment, clearly outlining the whole sit­
uation, be made.
F irst of all. let it be said th a t the 
success or failure of the British Colum­
bia apple deal always has depended, 
and always will depend, upon our suc­
cess or failure to secure profitable 
prices on the domestic m arket. True, 
there appears to be. a steady export de­
mand at a reasonably remunerative 
price for certain sizes of certain varie­
ties, but the total percentage of the ^ 
crop affected by this demand cannot ' 
be great enough to offset the major 
importance of the domestic deal. Trans-, 
portation costs, which m ust be assess­
ed against our product, definitely place 
British Columbia in the position where 
it is impossible to profitably compete 
with Atlantic Coast production,^and 
have forced us to coin the term s "do­
m estic sizes” and “domestic varieties, 
m eaning varieties and sizes which can­
not be profitably exported. Domestic 
sizes and domestic varieties m ay in 
any given season exceed seventy-five 
per cent of the total crop, a sufficient 
percentage to make or break the deal.
Adm itting, then, tha t the domestic 
m arket is of first importance, and ad­
m itting, in spite of some general ideas 
to  the contrary, that the men’whp have 
jeen responsible for the distribution of 
B. C. apples during the past ten years 
have had sufficieiA intelligence to  de­
rive some benefit^ rom  m arketing ex­
perience, it is n6t unreasonable to ex­
pect that these men have arrived* a t 
fairly definite conclusions as to how- 
domestic distribution m ust be handled 
to  secure maximum  results for the 
producers.
O rderly D istribution
L O N D O N . June 22>—T he Irish  
Free State quarrel with the United 
Kingdom, arising from non-paym ent 
of land annuities, was brought before 
the W orld Economic Conference to ­
day during an attack on the practice 
of imposing punitive t.iriffs. , 
A fter dealing with the causes of the 
quarrel as the Irish  Free S tate saw it, 
Senator Joseph Connolly turned to thi» 
“punitive tariff” which Britain was 
imposing against hree State goods,
- “You will appreciate,” he stated, 
“how foolish it would be for our dele­
gation to f^o on labouring towards a 
solution of tariff problems and restora­
tion to normal conditions in the in­
terests of economic peace without hay­
ing tins unique special punitive tariff 
policy, which is being applied to one 
of the weaker countries by one of the 
great world powers, brought to your 
notice.” ' ,
the Grand Lodge consisting of Grand acquitted today on al
M aster-Hect W l T . Choate, Nelson, counts of the indictplent c h a r j^ g  him 
Deputy Grand M aster-elect R. S. Jack- ] with income tax  evasion. ^
son, Vancouver, Bro. J. M acDonald, * tt a -vc
P.G.M., P.G.R., Vancouver, and fro m ] NO M E R G E R ^ ^ O F ^ ^ ^ L W A Y S
the iEncampment Bros. At. French, P.G. 
R., New W estm inster, and Bro. W . S 
Johnson, P.G .P., Cranbrook. 
delivered a brief address.
An impressive service
, O T T A W A . June 22.— No represent- 
Each I ations have been m ade to^ the Board o.: 
 ̂ I Railway Commissioners in connection
then took I wRln any proposed m erger of th e  Can- then toon: 1 Nationial and  Canadian Pacific
place in memory of the departed *«cm-1 Kam loops to Vancouver, it
(Continued on page 4 ) .
SA S K A T C H E W A N  A IR
C R A SH  K IL L S  T H R E E
P R IN C E  A L B E R T . Sask.. June 
22.—Three lives were lost when an 
airplane crashed near Em m a Lake yes­
terday. The dead include Capt. B. W . 
Croach, noted western commercial fli­
er. H . C. Brooks and T . D. Forsyth. 
T he victims, all airmen, were testing 
a new plajic when it fell from a height 
of. two thousand feet. , '
was learned here today. .
Speaking to  the New W estm inster 
Board of T rade  last night, T om  Reid 
M .P., d ec la red . th a t such a proposa 
was under consideration.
S T E R L IN G  JU M P S  '
IN  N E W  Y O R K
N E W  Y O R K , June 22.—T he pound 
sterling jum ped here today 2 3-4 cents 
to  H 2 1  1-2. Canadian currency " 
quoted at 90 11-16 cents, a gam  
7rl6 of a  cent.;
The consumption of apples has be­
come, during the past few years, a 
twelve m onths’ proposition,: reaching 
its peak in Septem ber and October. 
Given an accurate forecast of the fin­
ancial situation in w estern Canada, we 
can tell almost to  a carload how many 
apples can be distributed on primary 
m arkets each m onth of the year with­
out undue danger of upsetting reason­
able price level's. W e know that any 
attem pt to force on to these markets 
during any m onth a quantity  of apples 
in excess of known requirem ents can 
only be d o ne 'a t the expense of price— 
and eventually at the  expense of re­
tu rns to the growers. Since our pro­
duction exceeds the requirem ents of 
our domestic m arkets, the big problem 
has been to  work out a plan for with­
holding from domiestic m arkets ship­
m ents in excess of m onthly 'require­
m ents. Thi.s 'p lan  has m eant years of 
w ork in developing export markets, 
and educating these m arkets to  pur­
chase some of our excess domestic 
sizes and domestic varieties. T he plan 






THE SPRAY TO USE FOR YOUR STOCK
We sell any »iiiantity. BrinK your container.
NICOTINE SULPHATE 
ARSENATE OF LEAD
I '^U L L  I . I N E  O F  P O U L T R Y  F E l^ D S
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Free City Delivery P H O N E  29
Store open Saturday nights.
L i k e S h o w e r
E xcep t  b e t t e e ! K e llo g g ’s C o rn  F la k e s  
l ic lp  y o u  fe e l  c o o le r  a l l  d a y  th ro u g h . 
T h e s e  d e lic io u s  flak es  a r e  so easy  to  di* 
g e s t  th e y , d o n ’t  “ h e a t  y o u  u p .”
F o r  c o m fo r t  t h a t  la s ts , e n jo y  a  b o w l o f  
K e llo g g ’s in s te a d  o f  h o t ,  h e a v y  foo d s. 
B re a k fa s t,  lu n c h , th e  c h i ld r e n  s e v e n in g  
m e a l .  M a d e  b y  K e llo g g  in  L o n d o n , O n t.
C O R H i
F L A K E S I f0 • CWEN-fHESH • B ORMOHBincr V
1
P R O P E R  T O P P IN G  O F
C IG A R E T T E  B U R L E Y
( Experim ental I 'arm s Note)
The proper height to  top cigarette 
Burley tobacco depends to some extent 
on the season, fertility of the soil, date 
pf planting, and the variety of Burley 
grown.
W ith the increased demand for only 
the  finest quality cigarette Burley, 
higher topping was established in the 
K entucky fields of the. South with good 
results. The practice, however, applies 
to  the South, where the grow ing sea­
son is ten days to two weeks longer 
on  the average than the grow ing season 
in W estern  O ntario. Last year many 
grow ers in this district made the m is­
take of topping their Burley too high; 
w ith the result that a large num ber ob­
tained  poor quality, dark tips which had 
to  be throw n away at stripping time. 
H igh  topping, in the m ajority of ca.scs, 
m eans late topping, the hud being al­
lowed to come into early bloom before 
it is broken out.
Experim ents conducted on the E x­
perim ental Station at H arrow , Ontario, 
w ith  different m ethods of topping cig­
are tte  Burley, show that high topping 
and late topping are very unsatisfact­
ory  practices w ^ n  endeavouring to 
produce fine te x tu ^  and good colour in 
the  cured leaf. The finest leaf qualities 
are  obtained when the plants arc top­
ped in the early bud stage, leaving 14 
to  15 leaves to m ature. T opping at a 
later stage of m aturity, when the first 
bloom appeared and leaving 16 and 18 
leaves, resulted uot only in the extra 
num ber of leaves being of poor quality, 
b u t also tended to reduce the quality 
o f  the leaves farther down on the plant.
Experim ents also show that., in, or­
d e r  to  obtain the proper finis^h and tex­
tu re  along with good colour, cigarette  
Burley should reiiiain on the hill a tj 
least 28 days after topping. This m eans j 
th a t topping m ust be done early  to  
avoid im m aturity at harvest tim e.. If 
tobacco is planted earjy enough, the 
richer soils will carry a leaf or two 
m ore  on the plants than will the poorer 
soils, provided the plants are topped 
■early.
T he leaves on Standup Resistant Bur­
ley  grow  very close together on thp 
stalk. This variety naturally  contains 
m ore leaves than Judy’s Pride and 
H alley’s Special. The tendency, there- | 
fore, is to top Standup R esistant too | 
■high. Last year .several fields of this
FIRST BAPTIST 
—  -YOUNG PEOPLE
Evening Service Conducted By M em­
bers Q f Society
. (By C. H. B.)
' The church service on Sunday even 
ing was conducted by the Y oung Peo­
ple's Society with the President, Miss 
Edith W ilson, presiding, and; to  say 
the least, it was dpne in a splendid 
manner. The service included a bright 
song service, a duet by Messrs. F rank 
Burrell and H ow ard Benthall, and one 
by Miss Gwen H arding; and Miss E d ­
ith W ilson. The speakers and their 
subjects were: Miss Alice Clenfient,
“Threefold Secret of a  Great Life” ; 
Miss Gwen H arding, “ Hom e Ideals,” 
and Miss Elizabeth Hartw ick, “The 
Significance of the w ord Come.” The 
young people deserve great credit in­
deed for the e.xcellent w ay in which 
they took charge of the service.
Tliis Friday the Young People are 
holding a “ W einer R oast” on the lake 
shore, m ee tin g  at the Church at 8 o’­
clock, and all who are interested are 
extended a hearty  invitation to meet 
with us.
The Society is taking charge of the 
Sunday School on June 25th, which 
convenes at 11 o’clock. T he program m e 
will he of a m issionary character and 
a warm invitation is extended to  all.
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST THUUBDAY, JU N E ZZmi, 19U
lot Kelowiui T roop 
Troop Firot I Self Loot I
hldilcd l>y S.M.
.........>
niiiig Tlnirs-Onlers  for the week 
day, June 2dlli, Id.kl:
Diilirs: Otikr ly  p.itrol fur (he week, 
Wolves; next for duly, I'.aKli's.
Rallies: ’I'liere will l>e a ( 'om I of 
lloiioiir ill (he .Seoul I fall on l<'riday
affeniooii. I line i.inl. ;il .'i p.iii., for
I'atrol Lea<lei's.
’I'lie .'iiimial eiitert.-iiiiiiK'iit is ove 
once iiioie, and on (he whole i( seems 
(o have been a fair sneeess, eonsider- 
inj: film's and condifions. 'I'liere were 
dO adults ;ind Il(i eliildren who paid 
admission, besides (liese fhere were 
some coiiiplimenfary fiekefs and a 
mnnher of Wolf ( nhs, vvlio :iUendeil 
free.
Al (lie ( 'oni l of I lononr on h'riday 
next, vve are going (o discuss the jiros- 
peets of eanip. B y  (hen we slionid have 
a good idea how we sland as regards 
finances, wliieli are always a major  
(|iies(ion in ninning :i canq).
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
"Do  A Good Turn  l).nly'' 
for the week ending June
C']';i-I' l! K’ATh: A N N I V f 'ii^ A R Y  O F  .SPANLSH R lC P U ifL lC  
I'resident /.iinoi.i (left) ;ind Prime M inister Azanna, of Spain, drive
in an open ear (o review tiie military parade on the ueeasion of the eelelnalion 
of (lie sfL'oiitl :iimivcrs;iry of tlu; Spanish ropnhlie. i
RUTLAND
W H A T  N O T  T O  DO
W H E N  S W IM M IN G
variety were topped as high as 18 to 
20 leaves in the district. Standup Re­
sistant will not . carry th is num ber of 
leaves and m ature properly.
In summ ing up, it m ight be said that 
early and slightly .lower topping should 
he practised J n  the district this year. 
Break out the bud before the first signs
of bloom appear, or when the bud is ad- 
vanceid enough to  get a t w ithout dam ­
aging the leaves immediately below. 
This practice is followed on the Statipn 
with good results. In  m ost cases, ju s t 
enough leaves are left to m ature if the 
tobacco is topped in the early bud 
stage.
R. J. H A SLA M ,
Dominion Experim ental Station, 
H arrow . Ontario.
Canadian weasels are a valuable aid 
in the control of certain agricultural 
pe.sts, such as gophers and rabbit's. As 
a class they arc very  useful mammals. 
—Dominion Entom ological Branch.
Scout N otes O f In te res t
“'lAvo of Great B ritain’s fastest ra il­
way loeomolives have been named Boy 
.Scout ami Girl Guide. H ere’s hoping 
they never (ry (o do a good deed at the 
same spot af (lie same time.”— Border 
Cities .Star.
i» *
Clerg.v of various denom inations and 
Canadian and U. S. Boy Scouts took 
part in llie third annual In ternational 
I'laster Simrisc .Service at “Peace P o r­
tal,” on (he border between W ashing­
ton state and I’.ritish Columbia.
,♦ x> *
Twenty per cent of the receipts of 
the big M ontreal Boy Scout spring dis­
play was earm arked for paying postage 
next Christmas on Scout Christm as 
Toy Shop parcels to the children of 
needy settlers in the Prairie provinces.
No less than 82 Scout badge study 
subjects, aimed to help discover voca­
tion, were portrayed in booths by 
M ontreal Ctilis, Scouts and Rovers at 
an indoor street fair, or Scout Display, 
that occupied ah entire floor of the big 
Eaton block. W orking dem onstrations 
included the building of a full-size can­
oe, tending sick in the home, caring for 
bees and chickens, repairing shoes,
binding books, operating radio, etc. The 
display was opened by H is Excellency 
the Governor General.
*. * ♦
Ghosts of Captain Kidd and o ther 
rparing adventurers of the Spanish
Main m ust have pulled their beards and 
shivered their tim bers in puzzlem ent at 
the recent spectacle a t P o rt of Spain, 
Trinidad, of modern boyhood venturers 
having the time of their lives w ithout 
scuttling a ship or w alking a  single
victim off a plank. T he occasion was 
a week’s jam boree of Boy Scouts of the 
various islands of the British W est 
Indies and British Guiana, celebrating 
the tw enty-first anniversary  of Scout­
ing in Trinidad.
riic ^’(1lm̂  ̂ lV‘ii|>li‘ s .Social t hih held 
all ('iijoyal)lc hcacli piirly at I’c t i ies ,  
on Wood’s Lake. iM'iclay evening last. 
This was in the nature of a wind-iip 
jiarty to close the season s activities of 
the chil), whieli will not meet again 
until sonic lime in the fall.
E D D IE  C A N T O R  IN
“T H E  K ID  F R O M  S P A IN ”
The regular m onthly m eeting of the 
W om en’s Institu te  was held in the 
Mall on W ednesday afternoon of last 
week. Quite a lot of Inuiness was 
dealt with and eorresiiondence a ttend ­
ed to.
A report of the results of the June 
,3rd sports day was read by the Secre­
tary  and discussed at length by the 
ineinbcrs. T he Institu te accepted an 
invitation from the Kelowna Institu te  
to attend the la tte r’s annual picnic on 
July 5th. A suggestion by M rs. W al­
lace that an "afternoon tea” he held 
at her place upon the m ountain side, 
the proceeds to go toward- paym ent of 
ineinbcrship in the League of''N ations 
Society, was considered and a com ­
m ittee appointed to  m ake a rrange­
ments.
Refreshm ents were served at the 
close of the m eeting to the m em ljers 
present bj' M isses Gwen D avidson,
M ary Smith apd Rae Goudie.
* •  •
Mrs. B. H ardie returned on S a tu r­
day from  Vancouver. She was accom ­
panied by her sister, Mrs. W . H . Sm ith, 
of T oronto, who, after a sho rt visit 
here, continued her journey hom e to 
T oronto, leaving here on Tuesday.
♦ ♦ * -
A successful “W ell Baby Clinic was 
held in the Com m unity H all on F riday 
afternoon, w ith D r. O otm ar and Mrs. 
Grindon in attendance. T here  will be 
no further clinics until the fall.
T he Softball League has alm ost com­
pleted the season’s schedule. E llison 
and M ission Creek, and Tiger.s and 
R angers have a ganie each still to  
play. Gn W ednesday last the Scouts 
won an unexpected -victory over the 
R angers when they “whitewa.shed” 
them  hy 7 runs to nil. E ast K elow na 
beat Ellison the same night, 18-2.
The new R utland A nglican Church
'I'Ik' k'ranlirook Courier jmhiishes 
these timely “doiil’s” for the swim m er: 
D on’t go smldeiily into eold water 
when yon are overhe.'ited.
D on’t go swim m ing when yon Iiave 
jnst finished a meal.
Don’t swim alone in a spot where no 
one can heli) yon if yon need assistance.
D on’t dive into a strange pool until 
you have convinced yourself you arc 
not likely to lantl on a rock or snag.
Don't go in the water wlien you are 
under par physically.
D on’t continue swimm ing after you 
are cold and tired.
O rdt 
Mtli:
Tlie I'loop will parade on llie .Seliool 
field on Friday, al 7.45 p.m., niiifoiiii 
opt i< iiial.
Dnt> pati-ol, Beavers,
■ • * •
l•'ifteen Seoul:, and alioiil (he same 
number of Wolf (aibs attemleil the Ke­
lowna Troop’s aimnal eoiieert .'iiid had 
a very enjoyable evening’s eiitertaiii- 
iiieiit indeed. W e are only sorry that 
more .Seoiils di<l not avail fhemselves 
of the opportunity.  Our  own meeliiig 
was, of cjiurse, eaiieelled for the o o  
casion.
<■ 4> 4I
The approaeli of snmiiier liolidays
brings forward file question of our
animal camp. 'The date and pl.aee will 
(‘bine up for disenssioii al a t 'onrt  of 
i lononr  to he held soon. In the mean- 
lime any snggcsiioiis will he. welcom­
ed. 'I’he funds of the Troop are in fail- 
shape and jirohably a week-end (•aiii)i 
may he held shorll\- ;is a preliminary
IR O N  S A L T S  F O R
C H L O R O T IC  F R U IT  T R E E S
(E xperim ental h’arnis Note)
A L L  S E T  F O R  T H R IF T  W E E K
An -insurance man walked into a 
lunch-room  and, taking his place on one 
of the vacant stools, ordered bread and 
milk. T he fellow sitting on the next 
stool asked:
“On a diet?”
“ No. Com m ission.”
Ill various places throughout the O k­
anagan and .Salmon A nn  districts, 
growers are often troubled witli a very 
distinct yellowing of the foliage on cer­
tain of their fru it trees. Since, in many 
cases, this chlorotic condition occurs on 
trees grow ing in apparently good soil 
that a t all tim es rcccjves an adequate 
supply of m oisture, the cause of the
wholly under the management of the 
“ Pals,” who handled m atters ably. T he 
three groups are now disbanding until 
Septem ber.
* * *
The T rustees of the B .M .I.D . decid­
ed at a  special hieeting held June 16th 
to extend the date for .shutting off the 
w ater for non-paym ent of tolls from  
June I5th to Ju ly  1st.
:|t *
D uring the  week under review the 
baseball team has won and lost, tak- 
in^^ a close gam e from  the Cathow n- 
ians here on T hursday  by 6 runs to  
4, and losing at O yania on M onday by 
5 runs to 4.
The gam e here on T hursday  started  
out to  be a slugging bee for R utland, 
5 runs coming in before the side was 
retired, every m an on the team  tak ing  
a tu rn  a t bat. Boklage, on the m ound 
for Kelow'iia, settled down after this, 
and, except for a solitary additional run 
in the fifth, held the R utland batters 
in hand, Bach pitched a good gam e
for the home team , weakening in the
fourth! how'cver, when the Cathovvn- 
ians got all their runs. H e tightened up 
then, striking out two batters to  retire  
the side. A fter th a t he continued to
Irouble is not understood. F-xperimen( 
carried out at the Dominion Labor 
a tory  of P lan t Pathology, a t Sum m er 
land, indicate that such a condition i 
often caused through a lack of solubl 
iron in the tree. Analysis shows that 
there is sufficient iron in the soil but 
apvrarcntly it is not always available to 
the tree.
Trees affected w ith this trouble can 
be cured by inoculating crystals of ; 
soluble iron salt, such as iron anim on 
iuni citrate, into the trunk. The tech ­
nique of inoculation is not difficult 
W ith  an ordinary  auger 3-8 inch holes 
arc bored into the trunk  of the tree to  
depth of 1 to 2 inches. In to  each hole 
is placed one m edium  sized thim bleful 
of the iron salt. Care should be taken 
to put the salt well into the  bottom  of 
the hole so th a t it does not come into 
contact w ith the cambium. The hole is 
then plugged w ith g rafting  wax. The 
num ber of holes per tree depends on 
the  age and size. In  general, the holes 
can be spaced around the circum ference 
of the trunk  a t about th ree  to  four inch 
intervals. T he  beneficial influence on 
the tree is som etim es not evident until 
the following season. O ne treatm ent 
should be sufficient for four or five 
years.
H.  R. M cL A R T Y ,
Dominion F ield L aboratory  of P lan t 
, Pathology,
Siim m erland, B.C.
STOCKWELLS
L I M I T E D
Phone 324
T h e  s to re  for the  la rg e s t 
se lec tion  of S how er G ifts  and  
W ed d in g  P resen ts .
fifi |)ii'cc 




.See <nir d isp lay  <>f ’ 
C U P S  A N D  S A U C E R S
T IC K E T S  ON SALK 
DAILY
K e lu rn  lim itH  vnry ing  fro m  
21 tlnyH to  end  o f  HcnBtm.
O |(tio iu il ItoijtCM. 
Slo|n»v«rB.
l•’o  ̂inf€trinalian
or w rite any C.N.R.^ A- 
gent or E. H. H arkiiess, i r a f -  
fic Rep., V ernon, B.C. V-tti-85
C a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l
“A P a trio t’s D ream  for liis Country.” 
Cliildrcn’s 'fa lk : “Please shut the
- gate.”
7.30 p.m. Brief sum m er evening talk : 
“Can we be too busy to enjoy our­
selves?”
8.45 p.m. Y oung People’s Fireside 
Hour.
FA N C Y  No. T C U C U M B E R S
-was form ally opened on Sunday at
P lenty O f Song A nd N onsense In  Gay 
P ictu re
“The Kid from Spain,” Eddie Can­
to r’s third and best s tarring  vehicle, 
opens at the Em press T heatre  ton ight 
and will be shown on Friday: and Sat­
urday. T h is is E ddie’s annual song- 
and-dance comedy. I t  is the story of a 
button-eyed lad who, getting  kicked out 
of school with his room m ate for suspic­
ious goings-on iti .a g irls’ dorm itory, 
gets involved in a bank robbery and es­
capes to Mexico disguised as a prom in­
ent bullffghterl there accepting the ac­
claim due to the man he is im personat­
ing untii forced to  go into a real bull-
f igh t., ^
Nonsense and song make “T he Kid 
from Spain” a gay picture. In  the  .sup-, 
porting cast are Lyda Rcjberti, Broad- 
wav comedienne, R uth  H all and R ob­
ert Young in  the rom antic leads, John 
Miljan, Noah Beery and others as vil­
lains, and Sidney Franklin, world- 
fanied bullfighter.
“Red Headed 'W oman” and “T he Bil­
lion Dollar Scandal”
“ Red Headed W om an,” - K atharine 
B rush’s widely read novel of a steno­
grapher who capitalized on her sex 
appeal, comes to the screen a t last with 
Jean Harlow , her - famous platinum  
blonde hair changed to  a flam ing red. in 
the title role. The picture wilt head 
the double bill for M onday and T u es­
day. T he cast includes Chester M or­
ris, Lewis Stone, Leila H yanis, U na 
Merkel, May Robson and others.
‘‘The Billion D ollar Scandal” feat­
ures Robert A rm strong. Constance 
Cummings, Olga Baclanova, F rank  
Morgan, Jam es Gleason, Irv ing  Pichel, 
W arren H ym er and F rank A lbertson. 
The story, briefly, deals with a sensa­
tional expose of a gigantic swindle 
brought about by an ex-convict as an 
ac t of vengeance against a powerful fin­
ancier.
work hard, strik ing  out 7 opposing
batters. The h itting  was done by A ndy wa  t ii  u cucu c»n t j  c ' ♦.
3 p.m. by the Ven. Archdeacon Greene, and F red  K itsc an i c Dom inion F ru it B ranch, Fancy
who conducted the dedication service nam ed ge a pu the  No 1 cucum bers m ust be fresh, firm,
.he assi,,.a„ce of Rev. C. E . Davis, .velTsiapeS , well developed and, have .a
U m pires: Reith and Sm ith
th e  Rector. The building was filled to 
overflowing, fully 100 person.s being 
present, including m any visitors from  
other districts and adherents of o ther 
denominations. M embers of the choir 
of St. Michael and All Angels of K e­
lowna also assisted with the service.
n his rem arks, the Archdeacon detail­
ed the developm ent of the Anglican 
Church throughout the K elow na dis­
tric t during his long residence here, 
and recalled how in the early days he 
had held service first in the old log 
schoolhouse th a t used to stand  on the 
Dalgleish property.
The new Anglican Church, though 
small in size, is an attractive one, fin- 
hed on the outside with stucco, and 
roofed w ith “shakes.” T he in terio r is 
..icely finished and for the occasion of 
the service was attractively decorated 
with flowers. I t  is proposed to  add a 
tow er shortly, a t the back of the build­
ing, w ith . a vestry  room  therein.
The construction of the bujlding was 
largelj' by voluntary labour, and en­
tailed a good deal of sacrifice on the 
part of adherents in giving their ser­
vices during a btisj- season. A lready 
a good deal has been done to  im prove 
the grounds a n d , lip doubt iri course of 
tim e it will become a very a ttractive
place in tha t regard.
■ * * •  '
O n Saturday afternoon the In te r­
mediate C .G .I.T . tr ro u p ,-th e  Pals, 
were hostesses at the tea hour to  their 
m others, also to their sister groups, 
the Forerunners (Seniors) and the E x­
plorers (Juniors) in the-R u tland  U ni­
ted Church. The room  was tastefully  
decorated with the season’s flowers and 
tea was served by the smiling m aids in 
spotless middies. A fter tea the girls 
entertained th^ir visitors w ith vocal so­
los, quartettes and. recitations. T he 
entire afternoon’s arrangem ents w ere
dam age caused by freezing, m osaic, or
Ih e  game a . e^yama w a . * - ' “ r -  „ M n s . T hey
gan,e and was only lost by tongh  luck.
The R utland team  were .short handed,
tw o regulars being absent, T ony  B ach 
and . George R eith  taking the  vacant 
positions. Paul Bach pitched a good 
game, very few- hits going beyond the 
infield. E rrors, lo st the game undoubt­
edly. Lefty W ynne was the hu rler for 
the O yam a team  and w ent well until 
the seventh, w hen the R utland boys 
bundled  hits and all but won the game. 
O ne additional h it would have cinched 
it.
R utland ................ 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 -4
O yam a .................... •— ^ 0 0 1 2  1 1— 5
U m pires: Griffith and Pothecary .
A m eeting of the local group of the 
C. G. F. w a s , held in Gray’s packing 
house on M onday evening. T he a ttend ­
ance num bered about seventy, includ­
ing m any visitors fro m  Kelowna and 
elsewhere, a ttrac ted  by the advertise­
m ent of a political debate. The g reater 
part of the evening was taken up w ith 
this debate, on the C.C.F, federal p la t­
form, with Mr, F. A. Browne, fprm er 
M.L.A: for Burnaby, as the champion, 
of the G.C.F. and M r. A. W , Gray 
speaking ill criticism  of their policies. 
Each speaker spent half an hour in 
the debate, after which Mr. H arry  
L atta , the local Secretary', spoke at 
lengtli outlining his views. A fter Mr. 
Bro'wiie and Mr. Gray had been given 
an opportunity to  make reply, questions 
were asked for, but, as few were fo rth ­
coming, it was decided to hsve the next 
m eeting, to  he held in two weeks tim e, 
a question m eeting a t which further 
discussion of the points brought out 
should take place. , .
m ust not be less than  medium size for 
the variety.
C A N A D IA N  T O M A T O  No. 1
Canadian tom ato  No. 1 grade has not 
a few conditions attached. I t  m ust be 
fairly firm, well coloured, and free from 
stem s and fro st injury, and frorii dam ­
age caused by discoloured cracks, 
shriveling, m olds, decay, insects, sun­
burn, sunscald; woody catface, or by 
other m eans.—-Dominion F ru it Branch.
CHURCH NOTICES
ST. M IC H A K L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S  
C om er R ich ter S tree t and Sutherland^ Avenue
June 24th. St. John the Baptist, M.
10 a.ni.. H oly Gouimunion.
♦ ♦ *
June 25th. 2nd Sunday after T rin ity .
8 a.m.. H oly Communion.
9.45 a.m. Sunday School, Bible Class 
and K indergarten . ' , tt i
11 a.m. M atins, Serm on and H oly 
Communion. _
7.30 p.m. Evensong and Sermon.
•  * •  \June 29th. St. Peter, A. and M. \
^7.30 a.m., H oly Comm union.
ST! .A N D R E W ’S, O kanagan Mis- 'v ' 
sion. June 25th. 2nd Sunday after T n -  
nity. 3 p.m.. E vensong and Sermon.
m.. Holy Com m union.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
Mr. H ow ard  Bentall, Pastor.
Sunday, 11 a.m. Sunday School, to  
be in charge of the Y oung People’s S o ­
ciety. . 7.30 p.m.. Evening Service. Song 
Service, 7.15.
W ednesday, 8 p.m. P ray er M eeting.
Friday, 8.00 p.m. Y oung People’s 
M eeting.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H '
R ichter S tree t. P a s to r, M r. G. T hom ber.
■ Sunday School and Bible _ Classes at 
10.30 a.m. M orning  W orship  a t  11.3Q 
a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m.
Praise and p rayer m eeting on 'Wed­
nesday, a t 7.30 p.m.
B .Y .P.U . m eeting on Friday, a t 8 
p.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to  come and w orship w ith us.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Sutherland Block, B ernard A venue, opppaiti 
R oyal A nne H otel
T his Society is a branch of T he 
M other Church, T he  F irs t Church o l 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, M ass. Ser* 
vices: Sunday, 11 a.xn.; Sunday School, 
10 a.m .; first and th ird  W ednesdays, 
Testim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to  5 p.m.
“ Christian ScieiicU^jwill be the sub­
ject of the Lesson-Serm on on Sunday,
A m ong the citations which c o m p n ^  
the Lesson-Serm on is the follow ing 
from  the Bible: “Then was b rought 
unto hirh. one possessed w ith a devil, 
blind and dum b: and h(i healed him, in­
som uch th a t the  blind and dum b bo th  
spake and savv.’‘ (M atthew  12; 22.)
-The Lesson-Serm on also includes 
the following passage from  the C hrist­
ian Science textbook, “ Science and 
H ealth  w ith K ey to  the Scriptures,” b y  
M ary Baker E ddy ; “A ny a ttem pt to  
heal m ortals w ith  erring  m ortal m ind, 
instead of resting  on the om nipotence 
of the divine M ind, m ust prove abor­
tive.” (P age 459.)
P E N T E C O S T A L  M IS S IO N
Sunday School, 10 a.m. ^
Praise Service, 11 a.m.' Subject, T he 
House, of God.” c.
Evangelistic Service, 7.30 p.m. Sub­
ject, “ Falling away', caught away and  
sw ept away.” M essage in sortg, “T he  
heart tha t was broken for me.”
T uesday and Friday, P rayer and 
Praise, 8 p.m . - „
A. SC R A T C H , P asto r.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
Sunday, 7 a.m. P rayer M eeting; 11 
a.m., H oliness M eeting. 7.30 p.m., Sal'^ 
vatidn M eeting.
W ed., 2  p.m . H om e League in quar­
ters. .
T hurs., 8 p.m. Salvation M eeting.
Y oung People’s M eetings: Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H
“W hom  say ye tha t I  am ?”— M att.
16: 15.  ̂ „
W hy is it that, in spite of real effort 
and desire, there  are  so m any people 
who m ourn the fact th a t their bodies 
are never well, their m inds are rarely
at peace and even their religious life. . .  . . .  -----is so very dull an affair? N ine tim es ot. .̂ 
of ten the answ er is th a t th is negative 
state is the re s u lt . of w rong thoughts 
either about God, o ther people, o r them - 
,elves.“ As a m an th inketh, so he is.”
\  The thought th a t God has revealed 
His love for us, through H is S o n .Je -
^  . r , O sus Christ, and desires our^ perfect
E A ST  K E L O W N A . June 25th. 8 a. health of mind, body and spirit, the
thought that love has already supplied 
w hat is necessary for a life of freedom.
p J s f u S ’̂ fo m f r^ R iS  Su fnd^Bcrawd rnffVejoiceVTn the enlightenm ent of a *irst unuea, _i .......npratpc with the mher-
Rcv. W ,. VV. M cPherson, M .A ., B .D .
M r. Po-cy S. H ook, O rgan ist and 
C hoirm aster.
M r. J. A. L ynes, Physical D irector.
mind that co-operates ith the inher­
ent life of God w ithin itself, which is 
health, -wholeness, holiness, are the
.......... kind of thoughts to  cultivate concern-
-A pprppriate  Jng the Creator, if we w sn t to  bring 
joy and pow er back to life and revive 
lost hope to  a  tired w orld. T h is
Dominion D ay Sunday- 
addresses. , r \
p a r tm e m r e x S '^ S e ^ v S ^  People’s.
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P E T T I G R E W
J E W E L L E R  A N D  
D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
F O R  .
JULY 1st
E c o n o m y  F a re s
B e tw e e n  a ll
points in Canada
F IR S T  C L A SS O N E  W A Y  
F A R E  A N D  A Q U A R T E R
for
R O U N D  T R IP
G O O D  G O IN G  from noon, 
Friday. June 30, to noon, Sun- 
:day, July 2, e.xcept where no 
tra in  service Friday p.in. tickets 
y^ill be }?ood K^unK Friday a.ni.
G O O D  T O  R E T U R N  leavinR des­
tination up to m idnight following 
M onday, except that where no train 
service M onday tickets will be good 
to  leave destination up to inidpight, 
Tuesday, July 4 (S tandard  rim e).
A S K  T H E  
T IC K E T  A G E N T
CANADIAN PACIFIC
' 46-2c
NOTES AND NEWS FROM LONDON
TOWN
A M oiillily Caiiscrie
l.oililoli, June 1, I'M.I.
Obst inate QucstioiuiiKS
II, the Derby lias been h>sl 




vvliieli bv the way, are 
aiM.iit as ilark and iineeitaiii ;is a horse 
I,lie, is llie W orld I'.eoiioiiile 
. lire, There was a time when 





■xi ited iiiimeiise interest ami sent
md
C U T T IN G  R O SE S
(E xperim ental Farm s N ote)
Rose blossom s are born'e on wood of 
t h e . curren t season’s grow th and the 
flow ering buds are formed terminally. 
O h exam ining the woody grow th of 
the perpetual blooming varieties a few 
inches below the terminal igrowth it is 
seen th a t in the axils of the leaves 
sipall buds are formed. These buds 
give rise' to new woody growth a t the 
end of which, as the season progresses, 
m ore flow ering buds will be formed, 
and in this m anner the perpetual 
bloom ing habit of some roses is carried
on, «
I t  is quite common knowledge that 
the term inal bud of m ost plants is the 
one which ordinarily makes the longest 
and sturd iest grow th during the season. 
This hab it of grow th is present in fruit 
trees. If the term inal hud is rem oved 
the second bud or the new term inal will 
m ake the greatest am ount of grow th 
and  SO’on until all the bud possibilities 
p resen t have been exhausted. Roses Jn 
their habits of grow th conform with 
this characteristic with the exception 
that the first two or three buds in the 
axils of the leaves are less developed 
than  som e of the lower ones. I t  fol­
lows th a t when roses are cut the stem 
should be severed at a point where a 
strong  bud is formed in a leaf axil. 
Such buds then become the term inal 
ones, and as they give m aximum  am ount 
of grow th, they form the best assurance 
of later flowers. This practice of cut 
ting  Tong stem s should he followed if 
the bloom is being cut for flowers or 
for the rem oval of withered blossom s 
W hen  the la tte r are m erely snipped off 
a t the base of the blossom, the bushes 
soon have, a horny unsightly appear 
ance, new  flowering wood is curtailec 
in g row th , and late blossoms decreasec 
in size and number.
J. j ;  W O O D S,
Dom inion E xperim entaLFarm
Agassiz, B. C
■1 w.'ive (if expeetalioii ciiclinK 
Ihc e.irlli. Markets would have oseil- 
lated ill iinslahle e(piilil)i iniii, and great 
waited ill a state of suspended 
animation, lint that time has passed.
I know not liow it inav he in ( aiiada. 
hilt ill the Old Toimtrv we are now as 
surfeited of ( oiilereiiees :is we .ire 
sceptjeal of t.’ommissioiis. We have 
aeliieved the point of iiidiffereiiee, and 
neither hope nor fear. l ine,  oili piih- 
li( men make refereiiee to tin; I oiifer- 
eiiee in their speeclies liv wav of pero- 
r.ilioii, and earn easy applause, and in­
terrogated ministers on the floor of llie 
Mouse sliield tliemselves heliind refer- 
eiiees to immense preliminary prepar- 
.itioiis when asked 'to define oiir poliey 
(,r deserihe oiir programme. What  is 
sigiiifieaiit and disliirhiiig is lliat vyar 
dchls have been definitely excluded 
from the consider,ilion of the (,onler- 
eiiee. Vet tliree d.ivs after the Lon- 
fere-|iee opens on Imie 12 oiir semi- 
;,imii;il iiislalmeiu <d‘ eighty million ikd- 
lars of war debt to the States falls 
due. Meanwhile we carry on compos­
edly. eonvinced that, since war debts 
eoiistitule an iiisiiperahle harrier to ec- 
aiid financial reconstruction, 
either they must he removed or the 
COuftM'ciicc is clootucd to ii nictti iiicf- 
feetive exchange of pious aspirations. 
'This is a sUihhorii view hut wc can re­
duce our oh.stiii;ite <|uestionings to 
three plain points. Will the t.onfer- 
eiiee raise tlie price of primary prod­
ucts? Will it stabilize currencies on an 
e(|tiitahle basis? Will it settle once 
and for all tlie (|Uestiyin of wav (lehts 
and reparations? If it accotiiijlishes 
these tilings, it will have done all that 
the world can ask or expect of it. cer­
tainly all that is iiecessary to bring 
cosmos again i.ntt of chaos. But unless 
it accomplishes each and all of these 
things it will liaA'C accomplished 
nothing. These three questions, prices, 
eiirrencies, war 'lehts, constitute'  the 
nexus of the world pn.ihlein. Not onlv 
are they inter-relaterl. hut tleey are 
hopelessly and inextricably entangled. 
J 'o straighten them out will call for 
the cutting of knots—of several knots. 
'I'hose who are sanguine enough to be­
lieve that knot-cutting is a character­
istic of conferences (for wliich there is 
Imt very slight historical warrant) will 
cxiicct much from the grave delibera­
tions which, evhen these words are 
being read, will he taking place in the  
-new Geological Museum in South Ken­
sington. Fa r  more blessed, however, 
will they he who exv>ect not-overmuch, 
and look rather for salvation from 
within fhaii from without, that is to sav, 
from the British , Commonwealth of 
Nations than from the world at large.- 
•  •  *
Fam ily Affairs
The visit of Mr. Bennett to London, 
primarily as Canada s representative at 
this momentous economic gathering, 
is as opportune as it is urgent, and be­
fore he goes to S'i'nth-: Kensington we 
h:i\ e no doubt  he will make a special 
])oint of calling at Downing Street on 
his way. H e  has one or two things to 
say there, and will doubtless deliver 
them with his usual pungency and free­
dom. Plain speakin.g is seldom_w^nt- 
ing in a family discussion, and there are 
,'veral family matters to he discussed 
that are scarcely less iinportant than 
the larger issues set down on the Con­
ference Agenda. For  of late British 
ministers have exhibited a regrettable 
ciidehcv to whittle away something ot 
the spirit and the flesh of the Ctt^vi i  
greements, and certain ijpen-handed 
concessions to nations outside the Brit- 
sh Commonwealtli .  which compete ac­
utely with Canada iii the British mar­
ket, suggest that some plain speaking 
It this juncture will do a world of ,good. 
Denmark, Holland, and the Argentine 
have “got away with it" or are threat­
ening so to do, iri a niamier disconcert-
a lit niiia t i 1 ,111V siispeiiiicd in mid ,iii. It 
iiiifdit he arf’iieii tli.it, with the eiiih.ii 
jpI 111 loiee, Alt. I h.id heioiili* i.lipet 
seded, Nnlliinn ( luild he fiiilliei from 
llie Iriiili. The emhaiKo as it sl.uids is 
a t'riiitiiicciit, iiiieerlaiii measure, ,i mere 
hargaiiiiiig iiiiplenieiit liiiiiled to a lile 
(d tliri'e iii'iiitlis. Lord H.iilshaiii ill the 
Lords and -Bir J'diii .Simon in the Coiii- 
iiioiis hi'ivi' been at pains to iiiaki; this 
ahiiiidaIIllV clear. .Sir John, in a writ 
ten reply to a question in the Molise, 
said:
".Since the arrest of the ,\l cti'o-V leh- 
els employees and diiriiH.r their Iri.il by 
the .Soviet aiilliorities I have at various 
limes explained to the Molise the pol- 
ic.v fidlovi ed hv Mis Majesty s < lovern- 
iiieiit for tlie pnrpo.se of securing their 
reli'.ise. I will repeat llial. as slated on 
the iiitnidiictioii of llie Russian (loods 
(Imiiort  I’rnhihilion) Bill, and reiterat­
ed ill the Molise of Lords on helialf (d 
the Govermiieiit vesterday, the povyers 
wliieli tlie ( ioverimieiit have obtained 
arc for the purpose of seeming so far 
as we can llie lives and liheiiy of the 
aeeiised ami for no other purpose, and 
that the eiiihargo under the Ael ran he 
removed, and will he removed ;is soon 
as Mr. 'riiorntoii and Mr. Maedoiiald 
ret m il s.'ife to lliis eoitnlrv, assuming of 
eoiirse. tlial the Soviet eoimter-ineas- 
iires are also withdrawn.’’
Quite so; hut vvliat in llie nieauUme 
has In-come of .Art. 21. and when can 
the Canadian Inmhermeii expect to get 
hiis.v? All embargo that is operative 
mu- week hut may he lifted the next 
contributes precisely that element of 
uncertainty wliich paralyses commer­
cial activity. No British timber import­
er can buy a single standard from Can­
ada until he h.'is clarified his position 
witli respect to his Russian contract. 
l*',(liially, no CJinadian lumherman can 
set liis mill, a-workiiig for the U.K.
I
I’AI.I'-.S'I’INI': JOIM^ NA U.S ’I’
I.eih Jaffe, m.'iiiagiiig director of the 
I'alcstiiic l''oiiiid;ilioii I'liiid Ltd., .iiid 
former editor of the jcriisalcm news- 
paiicr, Maarclz, who is iiaying a visit to 
this coitiilry.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
iiarl-:et unless he is assured of contin­
uity of (lemaiul. .And if and when the 
embargo is removed, how ajiul in what 
form will Article 21 come nito effect?
'I’liis is what Mr. Bennett  means to 
find out.
+ >)< *
In  M emory Of Captain George 
Vancouver
M utual P en tic to n ' Ltd., a shipping 
firm  which sells through Sales Service 
has purchased the B. C. G row ers’ pack­
ing shed arid eastern annex from the 
Penticton Co-operative Growers. Thi 
firm  will carry  out ftiore extensive 
packing operations in Penticton this 
year than last season:
H ote l G uest—“ Do you know  if the 
charges here arc reduced if one stay 
by the w eek?’’
H otel P o r te r—"Couldn’t tell you, sir 
Nobody ever stayed a week!”
of 
British
g to those whose conception, of in ter­
im  perial trade is that it should he the 
largest possible m easure of commercial 
interplay, w ith im ports and exports 
passing in reciprocal flow throughout 
the Em pire with the least possible hin­
drance. Now quotas have suddenly 
come into fashion, and quotas in com­
merce have a tendency to go the way of 
(]uotas in imm igration, that is to say. 
to dwindle until they peter out com­
pletely. Above all. there is the serious 
(|uestion of Russia, which calls for a 
iiote to itself.
♦ ♦ •
T he Russian Muddle
W e have excellent authority for say-
itSpeed F iend—W ell. I ’m afraid th;i 
tra in  will heat -us to the crossing.
, F assenger—T h at’s riof w hat I ’m 
a fra id  of. I t  m ight be a tie.
■ iig that the one m atter which Mr. Ben­
nett is determ ined to  straighten out is 
this Russian husiiiess, and p a rticu l^ ly  
the inAplcinenting of Article 21. _ 
point at issue is, w hat exactly is ^the 
t anadian position, vis-a-vis the Russian 
em liargo and Article 21? This ques­
tion. of the first importance to the 
Province, is by no means easy to 
answer. As it happens, by one of those 
curious strokes of irony- which oc­
casionally overtake human affairs, two 
Iiioces of legislation designed practic­
ally for the same end have, by the 
oddest chance, become so involved that 
each now neutralises the other, so th a t 
for the m om ent they cancel out.
La.st Decend)cr. when Mr. Bennett 
w.is in Londom Canadian tim her in ter­
ests, scenting another .Anglo-Russian 
tiniher deal, urged the Premier to make 
rcprcseiitations to the British Govern­
m ent and ohtriin some pronouncem ent 
on the Canadian position. His reply 
was that nothing could he done until 
the Anglo-Russian trade agreem ent 
had ex p ired ,'w h en  Article 21 would 
then come into force. On .April 17 the 
A nglo-Russian trade treaty came to  an 
end. H\ was succeeded on the follow- 
.g;day4)v an em bargo on 80 per te n t
4’liis year for the first time the long- 
contimied and miist excellent iiracticc 
of llie Native Sons of British Columbia 
in sending a wreath for cleposit on 
V ancouver's grave to mark the anmv- 
ersarv of his death lias created w ide­
spread attention, and the simiile cere­
m ony in tlie little eluirchyard of St. 
P e ter’s, Petersham , Surrey, was a ttend­
ed by a large gathering. A memorial 
service was conducted at the graveside 
Iiy the Rev. R. Mills, V'icar of St. 
P e ter’s, at the conclusion of which the 
Hon. F. P . Burden, the Agent General 
for the P rov ince ,.delivered the follow­
ing m oving address; ■ r~
"Six thousand niiles away in Can­
ada’s w esternm ost province an associ­
ation known as the Native Sons of B rit­
ish Columbia annually honours itself 
hv placing a w reath on the grave 
C’apJ. George Vancouver, the 
navigator who gave his name to  the 
Island on which is onr seat of Govern­
m ent, and whose name has lieen given 
to the city of 300,000 souls which is our 
chief m etropolis on the mainland.
“There is. I think, som ething w arm ­
ing-to  the imagination, in the thought 
that this little churchyard of Peter­
sham, in the Royal Borough of R ich­
mond. shoiild serve as a link between 
the . Old Country and a comm unity of 
British peoples on the shores of the 
Pacific Ocean, and if proof were w ant­
ed of the loyaltv of our kinsfolk over­
seas toThe land or their origin, it will be 
found in this their fidelity to the m em ­
ory, of the man buried here 135 years 
ago. . . .
"A happt' and healthy instiniit inspir­
es this salute of a young British com- 
m unitv to  its- historical begtnningSi 
Not w ithout significance does the fig­
ure of Captain Vancouver crown the 
dome of our Parliam ent Buildings at 
Victoria. He stands there at once the 
sign and symbol of the old England 
that gave him birth arid of the spirit of 
courage and enterprise and of eiideav-- 
our which .animJ. s our people. T heir 
tribute to him today is an affirm ation 
of their steadfastness to the "  
Crown and British traditions.
“I  stress this adherence of our people 
to w h a t is great and noble in their past 
because^ at a m om ent when in a .corner 
of Europe religious persecution is again 
lifting its head, th is  grave here should 
rem ind us of how much we owe to the 
British tradition of civil and religious 
liberty, and how splendidly tha t trad i­
tion has justified itself. Vancouver 
came of Dutch stock. His forebears 
were am ong those who fled from  the 
N etherlands to preserve their faith and 
escape the Spanish terror. They sought 
and found a home in England, and cen­
turies later paid for their hospitality 
through the person of their descendant, 
this Norfolk sailor, who gave to B rit­
ain an Em pire in the N orth Pacific. _ 
"T here it is that the Province _ of 
British Columbia stands today, facing 
it is true, the difficulties and adversities 
of our time, but facing them  with resol­
ution and m aintaining an unabated 
confidence in its future, and with good 
reason. N ature has dealt with us with 
bounteous hand. Blow the whirlw ind 
as it may, the sources of our m atw ial 
greatness remain unmoved. ^
By the kind permission ol Mrs. 
Caesar, the June meeting of tlie W o­
men’s liislitnle was field in the diarm- 
ing g.'inleii at the Sun Dial, on I Iiiirs- 
ilay afternoon of last week. 'I'lie wea­
ther was ideal and most of the inem- 
hers and a nmnher  of guests took the 
advant.'igi' t'f spending several lioiirs 
in sncIi heaiitiful snrroiindings.
Preliminary rontino and correspond­
ence was quickly desiialelied. 'I he pur­
chase of prizes for the scliool gardens 
w.as avitliorized: invitation to a picnic 
and day’s conference with the neigli- 
hotiring Institutes, to lie held at West- 
bank in August, was appreciated and 
the secretary asked to write an acceiit- 
aiice.
The feature of the afternoon was 
dram atic entertainm ent by the young 
ladies of the Centre, in wliich they ac t­
ed in pantomiiie in rajiidly succeeding 
scenes ten proverbs and two words. 
Pencils and cards were passed and the 
audience were to guess the different 
mimhers.
W ith a corner' of the lawn near the 
verandah, which was screened for a 
dressing room, for a stage and a hack- 
drop of tall i>1ne.s wdth huge lilacs at 
their feet surm ounting an ivy-covered 
batik, the clever acting and original 
scenes showed up to advantage and 
were niost enjoyed.
Especially well done was the second 
half o f the word “ packages,” vvhiclrwas 
announced as being given ‘ with apol­
ogies to Shakespeare!’’- This was a 
portrayal of . the “seven ages of m an” 
from the “puling infant”—a halie in 
long white dress alid bonnet drawn 
in a small wagon by “ little brother ’ in 
blouse and shorts—to the to ttering old 
man.
The cast iiicluded Alesdames BCrnau 
and Craig and the M isses Daw'son, Gib­
son. Gleed and Long.
The prize for the best list of answers 
was presented to Mrs. Gleed, Mrs, 
Bond being a close second:
Mrs. Cheesman and Mrs. Goldie were 
hostesses during the tea-hour, after 
which :i tour was made of the gardens
0 0 0 ^ ^
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GLENMORE
P O IS O N S  F O R  P E S T S
nil
of Russian imports, and, like Maho 
m et’s coffin. Art. 21 thereby became
Mr. Roller! Markness, who conduct­
ed tlic service last Sunday, was well re­
ceived. His extremely clever musical 
inlerprct.'itioiis were deliglilful.
★  Jft
Mr. J. L. Alarshall was a week-end 
visitor in the valley. He brought Kay. 
who will spend her sum m er holidays 
here with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W . J. Rankin.
4i
On Sunday afternoon Glenmorc 
fouglit a dusty softball "liattle with 
East Kelowna and came out at the 
short end of a 14-5 score.
A t the Municipal Council m eeting on 
June 13th. a scries of comm unications 
from the President of B. C. M unicipal­
ities Union on the m atter of relief were 
read. These contained details of the 
new agreem ent between the federal and 
provincial governm ents whereby the 
federal contribution is to he progres- 
siveh' reduced until the end of July, 
when the federal share will cease.
T he Clerk reported from interviews 
he h a d w ith  Bankhead O rchard  Co. and 
the Trustees, of the Irrigation  District. 
The T rustees had asked that the Coun­
cil prepare some satisfactorj' agreem ent 
covering the snow w ater d i tc h  on 
Bankheacl property to replace t^he old 
agrem ent.
T he Council decided it had no right 
to com m it the M unicipality to  any obli­
g a tio n s . whatever in connection with 
the ditch in question, and tha t the old 
agreem ent was void through not having 
been entered into by authority  of any 
by-law binding on successive councils.
An acknowledgm ent was received 
from  the Railway Commission of our
the
Biting insect jicsts like the c('dliiiM 
moth (side w'orm in apples) ate con­
trolled by stomach poisons, namely, 
arsenic in the form of arsenate of lead 
or calcium arsenate; sticking insects, 
such as iilaiit lice or aphis, hy contact 
sprays like tobacco extract (Black 
Leaf 40): and fungous diseases, such 
as apple scab, by fungicides like Imie- 
snlpliur s))ray or Bordeaux mixture. 
Dominion De|)artment of .Agriciilluie.
The man who is careful witli his 
vowels doesn’t have 1 .0 .U.’s scattered 
about  the country.
N E W  C H R Y S A N T H E M U M S
In tlie greeiilioiise work during 1932, 
tlie Dominion 11 orl icultiiral Division 
originated many new varieties of chrys- 
antliemiims, :i few of which were nam ­
ed. Experiments were eoiitinned to de­
termine the most valuable varieties of 
sweet pe.'is, carnations and ant ir rhin­
ums for winter forcing. Breeding work 
was also contimied with schiztmthus, 
eiiieraria and iirimiila.
S H E  W H O  IS N E V E R  W R O N G




M'v dear, it wouldn’t 'dare!
whirh have recentlv been enlarged a n d . . .improved by the addition of a lily  pool h q u e s t  for an investigation into
and bird hath. The -ck -g ard en ^w as at l e - I
its best a week or two ^  showing 8 head of cattle
display of columbines ^ud lupines was ^ impounded during May.
particularly gorgeous a t  this time.. reported  .th a t four tax-
Miss M aclennan. assisted hy M rs. p a y e rs  h ad  paid their a rrears before the
Harrop, entertained her Church School by-law ’which authorized a rebate o 
class of tw enty-six children on Friday one-half the penalty was passed, and 
W ith  games, ice-creairi 1 Councillor E.afternoon last.
Snow'seM m oved and
and m an y  th in g s  d e a r  to the child heart, I Councillor G. H.
the  sev e ra l h o u rs  after school passed all 1 that any person who paid 1932 taxes
too qiiickK'. prior to the coming in force of By-Law * * * I No. 64 shall he allowed a rebate bn
On the 29th irist.. the patrons of the (heir 1933 taxes equal to one-half of the 
Centre school are cordially invited to j penalty  paid on the said 1932 taxes, 
attend a display of the year’s work cif Q -  ♦ * *
the pupils, including different handi- Congratulations to Miss 
crafts, at the Schoolhouse at 2.30 p.m. Reed, who is one of. the graduates
• . ’ I from  the K .G .H. this year.
Dr. J. Allen H arris, of Summerland,
Y vonne
A C Q U IT T E D  B U T  S T IL L  IN  JA IL
W hen the S tate of California Produced no^eyidence^againstju^^^^
old indictm ent on a m urder ch a rg e ,‘grow ing out of the Sail F rancisca  P re- 
oiQ inuK-ui^ni u vrnre .urn Toiii Mooucy, Veteran labour leader,
« I S h S l l v  S a  “ d °n l l  S r  a U S  S .  . was concerned. Moonay 1.0W- 
wa* ' “ '■'’S S  b l^k  to  Saf. Q uentin P r j 'o n ,  w here l,c .has served n e a r l ^ ^ ^
“A nother depression in 1955.” Good. 
1 W e thought it was to he the same one.
O ur
mouritains and valleys abide with us in 
im m utable beauty, our place, is un ­
changeably fixed, a t the very cross­
roads of world progress, our fields and 
forests, our mines and fisheries con­
stitute a treasury  of inexhaustible
wealth. .
“B ut over and above, through and 
under all th ese \ things is som ething 
richer still—the tem per of our people, 
‘unhaffled. wakeful, unafraid.’ strong  
in their faith in all th a t makes for righ t­
eousness, seeking w hat is lovely and ot 
good report, holding fast to that which
is good. . . , I •
“That, I take it. is the underlying 
significance of this little ceremony to,- 
'day—riot only honour to a great cap­
tain, not only honour to the country 
that gave him birth, not only honour 
to the ideals of duty  and right-doing 
(Coritinued on page 6)
— —
vU •
the Liberal candidate for South O kan­
agan, and ,Mri. A. M;. L aw son,, of 
Kelowna, Secretary of the Central L ib­
eral Association, were visitors to the 
Centre on F riday  last getting acquaint­
ed with the electorate. In  the evening 
Dr. H arris addressed a m eeting in the 
Community H all which was presided 
over by M r. G. D. M arshall in the un 
avoidable absence of Dr. Knox, of Kel­
owna. T here  was a representative 
gathering of Centre people, augm ented 
by a sprinkling of our neighbours from 
W infield.
The ma-in effort of the speaker was to 
dissipate the charge of youthfulness 
which critics have directed at his can 
didature, and in furtherance of this 
object he went into considerable detail 
of his career from boyhood to date. He 
did not deal with any public issues, con­
fining himself to stating  that he was 
supporting the ^Liberal party as the 
only party  w ith a definite platform  ap­
plicable to provincial politics.
Dr. H arris received an attentive hear 
ing and made a pleasing impression 
personally.
The good attendance at this m eeting
shou ld  he an  incentive to the candidates .........
of otiicr parties or independents to  fav-1 luj-urio^us^ private m achines in --------- -----.
oiir us with a presentation of their of M iddlesex Squadron of the Auxiliary A ir Force. H .R .H . had
■cases at an early date. ] investiture and back to H e n d o n .,
Hpra'des of a life term . Having won this- court fight, it is 
w ill a p p ly  to  President Roosevelt for a pardpn. The pictiire shows Moc 
J i , ;o  tnppl in the countv jail while awaiting trial. 1 w atchpreparing his own meal in the county jail 
diet,” he says.
M ooney 
sho s ooney 
m y
M'fr fr-rill
. -- .-V y
p r i n c e  o f  w a l e s  n e w  l u x u r y  p l a n e
stra  aeropla
/. to presen- -------  . . , , ,
flown from  W indsor to Cardiff to hold an
H.K .H . (he
n
rJPTi f e l
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WillitH Block - - - Phone 62
K cb. phone 235
V. W . G R O V E S
M. Soc., C, K.
ConBuItlng. Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
SiiivcyH 1111(1 U<r|M>il(i OK IriiKiilioii Worku 
plifiili'HiM for Water Kicciifiri 
rlniiH of n U lrlc t for Sale.
AppHtal <»H  
iMaiN int
K E L O W N A , B. C.
JO S E P H  R O SSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
P la B tc r in ^  a n d  M a s o n ry  
Office: D. C h a p m a n  B a rn
•Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarrying and Cut Stone C ontrac­
tors, Moiuiinciil.s, Tom bsloucs and 
General C enulery  W ork. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from  Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD. '
M O R T G A G E S R E A L  E S T A T E  
IN S U R A N C E
ALWAYS
A STAY-AT-HOME 
. . .NO 
TELEPHONE
Hit KNOWN A lUUmEK
A N D
O k a n d Q iin  O r d i a r d l s t .
Owiicil *11(1 lidited \>y 
O. C. H O SE
.suiuiCH I PTioK HA’n i;;
(.Siiicily 111 Ailviiiic«)
To nil iHiiiitn ill Caiiiulu, uiilaldc ilio Oltan- 
aKiiii Valley, and to  G tra t lliiltiii, 92.tH> |icr 
year. To llic UiiiU'il .Slate* ■ml o th er cuuiit- 
lic i, eiMIO I'cr year.
I.ocal ial«, for O kaiiasan  Villey on ly :
One yriir, nix itiuiillia, 91.31(1.
r iir  C O l/U II'.K  dorn iiol iirctinarily ciidorne 
the nriilimnilH o( any coiiltllmird article.
I'o eiiNiiie neeriiliiiicc, all iiiaiitiiicii|if nhoiild he 
IcKihly wrillrii on o iir aide of llic |ia |ier only. 
Typewi iiin i eo)iy id pn-lcriml.
A inalriir porlry in Hot |>ulilinhc<l.
Letters to  the editor will not bo accept­
ed for publication over a, “nom  de 
plum e” ; the w rite r’s correct name 
m ust bo appended.
«► 4
: ORCHARD r u n :
fii ---------  4
► By K. M. R. 4
4  4
4>44*4'4 '44 '<444i44>4>4>4>4>4'4>4
B L O C K  n u m b f : r s
Contributed m atter received after 
T uesday night m ay not be published 
until the following week,
A D V K K T IS IN G  KATIC.S 
C uiitract ndvcrllncrn will plcnac note th a t their 
con tract calld for delivery of nil chaiiHca of 
ailvertinrincnl to T he Courier Office hy M on­
day iiiKlit. 'f'liin role in in the m utual intcr-
cnln of pntroim and imblinher, to  ovoid coii;
iifiiIjenlion on Wcdiicnduy and Thurnday and 
eoimci|Ucii( iiiylif w ork, and to facilitate puh- 
licalion of 'flio C ourier on time. ClmiiKCS of 
contract ndvcrtincmciitB will ho accepted on 
Tiiemlay an an accommodation ti» on ndver- 
tirter confronted w ith nil cnicrdcncy, hu t on 
no account on W ednendny for the foIlowiiiB 
day’n innuc.
TrniiHicnt and C ontract Advertloementa— Katca 
iliiolcd on a|)|ilication.
I.Cfjal and Municipal AdvcrtiniiiH—F ira t inncr- 
tion, 15 cents per line, each suboequent iiiaer- 
tion, 10 cents per line.
Cla.ssificd A dvertisem ents— Such an F o r Sale, 
I.ost, Found, Wniitcil, etc., under tlie-hcading 
•■Want A ds." F irs t iiincrtion. I d  centa per 
line; each nddilioiial insertion, without change 
of m atter, lO  cents per line. Mliiitnuin charge 
pci week, .'to cents. C ount live worda to 
line. ,,
Each initial and group of not more than  live 
ligurcs counts ns*a word.
Tf BO desired, advertisers may have trepllw 
addressed to n box number, care_ of 'The 
Courier, and forwarded to their private  ad ­
dress, or delivered on call a t ofllcc. I 'o r  this 
service, add 10 cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , J U N E  22nd, 1933
A Q U A T IC  A S SO C IA T IO N
R E A D Y  F O R  BU SY S E A S O N
(Continued from  Page 1)
“ Oh, dear!” sighed Rose. 
■“ W hy am  I  always a  stay- 
at-hom e? G ertrude Grey, 
w hom  I ’ve known for years, 
h ad  a bridge last night, and 
— well, I : th ink she m ight 
have invited me. I t  seem s 
th a t  I ’m  alw ays left ou t of 
th ings.”
H er trouble, if poor Rose 
on ly  knew, iis th a t there is 
no  telephone in her home. 
Actually, G ertrude w anted 
to  invite her to  the party , 
b u t  it w as one of those spur- 
of-the-m om ent affairs, and 
she couldn’t get in touch 
w ith  her.
People w ithout telephones 
m iss m any pleasant evenings.
C. TELEPHONE CO.
W E A T H E R  R E P O R T  F O R
M O N T H  O F  MAY
(Com piled by P, B. VVillit.s. O bserver)
Min. Rain Snow 








12 ..... ........... 75 -43
13 .............. .....  74 47
14 ...... ...... 62 46 .08
15 ....... 52 35 .07
16 :........ . ....  62 35
17 .... ............ 63 42
fOT®™™ 18 ................. ....  59 34
19 ................ ....  66 35
20 ................. ....  69 42
21 ..... ..... 63 45
22 ............ - ..... 68 46
23 ...... ..... ....  63 53
24 ........... . ....: 66 43
■25 ........
26 ......... .
....  67 42 .30
..... 61 42
27 ................. .... 69 40
28 ...... .....73 51
29 ......... :....... ... 72 49
3 0 ................... 67 44
31 .... .....A.!... 36
S u m s ............ 1.985 1.263 .75
M eans :........ 64 40.7
Use the W a n t  .Ads consistently.
only children Imt all those desiring 
knowledge in the a rt of life saving will 
he instructed free. Mr. Kennedy has 
been authorized hy the Society to  o r­
ganize these classes.
An innovation has been introduced 
into the activities of the Association 
this year by the form ation of a swim 
ming and diving club. A t a largely a t­
tended meeting held in the Pavilion 
on Monday evening, this club came 
into being and an able committee was 
appointed to direct its affairs.
Mr. Ken Shepherd, who heads this 
branch of the Association, occupied the 
chair, supported by M r. Kennedy. Af­
ter a full discussion of plans for the 
season, the following were selected to 
carry on the activities of the diving and 
swimm ing club: Captain, Fred B urr, 
jr.; Vice-Captain, Roy Longley; Sec­
retary , B renda_C arru thers. T he sup^ 
porting corhmittee consists of M r. H o ­
ward ,Ryan, sr., and M r. H arry Andi- 
son, sr. The first tu rn -ou t takes place, 
on Sunday morning.
The opening dance o f the season 
will be staged on Saturday evening, in 
readiness for which the Pavilion is be­
ing tastefully decorated in a new col­
our scheme. Saturday night’s function 
will be open to all, and a 'la rge  crow d 
is expected to attend. T he Trail Com ­
m anders, one of the m ost popular o rch­
estras ever to visit the Okanagan V al­
ley, will supply the dance m usic, and 
this in itself is an indication th a t the 
dances, which will be held every W ed­
nesday and Saturday, will be m ore 
popular than ever.
Innovations and “novelty n igh ts” 
will be introduced, and “surprise” of­
ferings^ will be presented from tim e 
to time during the sum m er months.
W onderful improvernents and chan­
ges have been made on the prem ises 
of the Aquatic Association. A  new 
large float has been completed for the 
Rowing Club m em bers. '
P reparations are already under way 
for this year’s Regatta, which will be 
held on August 2nd and 3rd and which 
should prove bigger and better than  
ever. It is hoped th a t arrangem ents 
can he completed to bring together the  
best swimmers and divers of British 
Columbia along with o ther outstanding 
athletes.
The newly elected Directors of the 
.Association will welcome suggestions 
as to improvement of the operation of 
the club. Thej' cordially invite all resi­
dents of Kelowna and district, w hether 
at present members of the club or not, 
to visit the Aquatic premises,
The new Secretary-M anager has op 
ened an office in the Pavilion, w here
Not loii),i ;i(’o iih' imIk'i of the I'ire 
BriKaile iiiv.ided the lioiiie.s of Kelowna 
and tal ked little eanis on the telephone 
lioxes. 'J'lie eonspieiioiis red niiinlter 
on your e.inl i.s Ihere for a very good 
rea.soM and should he given to t\;iitr:il 
ill ease of fire. 'J'lie eity has been 
divided into eighteen blocks or districts 
for the purpose of obviating error in 
getting  the proper loealion. W ith the 
name, street ;iiid block miiiiher the iii- 
forinatioii is eoiiiidi’te, ;iiid if .'iiiy mis- 
t.ake occtirs in the ii.iine or street the 
hlodc miinher serves as :i elieck. 
Blocks ;ire iiiiiiihered from one to 
twenty, with nine and nineteen omitted.
M.’itfers would he further f.icilitated 
not only in ease of fire hut fur a variety 
of purposes if the eity .saw fit to  carry 
out a suggestion offered in this cohtiun 
last yc.ir. I rein.'irked tli.'it it w:is eas­
ier for visilors—:iiid residents as well— 
to find their way around in ;i city the 
size of V.incouvcr than it i.s in I<fel- 
owna. And the iirohicni of directing :i 
stranger to :i certain home in the res­
idential district is alm ost imiiossihle 
where the streets arc not plainly m arl 
ed and the houses are not mimhered 
In Vaiieoiiver, for instance, it is com 
imratively easy. You point out to  the 
eiKinirer the direction to follow in 
finding a certain s tree t and he will find 
the street liec.inse its name is dis)jlay- 
ed prominently. A fter that, locating 
the niimher is <iiiite simple.
M any people living in Kelowna are 
surprised when asked where certain 
streets are located. Th(;y did not know 
that such streets existed hy the names 
given, yet they had travelled them 
countless times. I’rom incnt signs 
would have familiarized them with the 
names, as i.s the case in the cities, anc 
the uniform location of blocks—200, 
300, 400, eteJ.— would he known to 
everybody.
Possibly Kelowna is not ready to 
take this step. T he city m ay be able to 
advance reasons for its impracticability 
In my opinion, adoption of the idea 
would be a step forward for Kelowna.
I would like to know  where some of 
the streets I hear of but never see arc 
located. One never knows when such 
knowledge is going to  be useful.
* * *
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lia.'- also meant 
vide ;iileqiiate 
age facilities.
years of efloit to pro- 
wareliuuses and stor-
rh.it this inetliod of feeding the 
dumej.tic m.nket iinijierly, l)v neither 
mure nor less than its in.iximnm re 
qiiiremenls, has reaelied some ine;isiiri‘ 
Ilf |ierfeetiun is evidenced hy the fact 
that shippers responsible lor the dis-
trihntion of M'/v of the entire :ipple
all business will be handled in future.
\
W hile leaving the basic structure of 
women’s minimum wa^es in B ritish  
Columbia unaltered, the Minimum 
\Vagc Board has prom ulgated an o rder 
cutting; by 10 per cent the Avages o f 
experienced women workers in fru it 
canneries and frhit packing houses, 
riiis tem porary reduction is from  30 
to 27 cents an hour.
Police report that, with the approach 
of the cherry picking season, boys are 
resum ing their annual activity of invad­
ing the orchards, stealing the fruit and 
dam aging the trees. T he first offender 
caught will he prosecuted kiid made 
an example of. No fu rther w arning will 
be issued by the Pdlice.
A ny of my readers who imagine that 
Soviet Russia is the w orkingm an’s 
Utopia should have read in this paper 
last week the rem arks of a practical 
man who spent two years w orking un­
der the Com m unistic regime. W e have 
been banded so 111 uch bilge by paid p ro­
pagandists that it is refreshm g to hear a 
man speak fearlessly an d  give his hon­
est impressions of conditions as he 
found them. I t  should be borne in 
mind that Mr. H olland worked for the 
Soviet and did not visit Russia as a 
tourist, who sees only what the Com­
m unists will have him  see.
No one will deny that the peasants 
were downtrodden an d  tyrannized un­
der the Czar, but, if they were a sub­
dued class under the m onarchy and 
capitalism, today they are slav'es who 
cannot call their soul their own. And 
they revolted gloriously to earn free 
dom! The only th ing  th a t will save 
Russia is a bigger and better revolu­
tion than the last one. "But the Soviet 
chiefs, fearing for their lives, have 
comm andeered all the arm s and the 
foodstuffs and will hang on to them 
tenaciously until they are ousted from 
the Communist throne with the same 
ruthlessness now displayed by their 
small arm y of cut-throats, the O .G .P.U . 
—that body of secret police which puts 
Captain Kidd or Jesse Jam es to shame.
“T he finest after-dinner speech 
ever heard,” said the man from  Aberd­
een, “was ‘Put them  on one bill, 
waiter.’ ”
H O L I-D A Z E
(W ith  apologies to  Masefield)
I m ust go down to the sea again, to 
the bathers’ hue and cry,
And all I ask is a swimm ing trunk 
and a  belt to hold it by.
And a g irl’s kick and a lover’s song 
and the sun my shoulders baking.
And a hot dog stand at this sea place 
and a little kiss for the taking.
(I  hate to do this, John, but the great 
annual vacation season, which bites us 
once a year, is a^ deadly as that fly 
which produces sleeping sickness. A 
guy .just ain’t accountable for his ac­
tions.)
An Engli.sh woman, in an English 
court, charged with shoplifting,, was 
asked by the m agistrate if she had 'any­
thing to say on her own behalf.
“Yes, sir. I have,” she replied hope­
fully. “ I take only British goods.”
Some practical joker had placed an 
ostrich egg in a local farm er's barn­
yard. The  rooster called all the hens 
around to look at i t ‘and said: “ Now
■̂|•(ll) ' lust year entered iiiln a .so-ealled 
"A|iple C artel,” whieh had as its pri­
mary iilijeet the withholding of sui>- 
plies from the domestic m arkets so 
that at no time any one of these m ar­
kets would lie glutted with apples in 
excess of its maximum jiossihilities. 
Rememher, m em hership in the Apjilc 
Cartel was entirely vohiiit.ary, and the 
fact Unit siieli a very higli percentage 
of distrihutors could agree on a m ar­
keting plan indicates that the plan 
followed hy the Cartel was a logical 
and prcqier m ethod of ilistrihutioii. 'I'his 
agreem ent should he accepted ;is proof 
that this plan of distribution was the 
only one under whieh apides could he 
merchandised to the best advantage. 
.Sixteen per cent of the apples i>ro- 
duced did not conic under this Cartel, 
with the result that the distribution of 
.apples was haiidlod liy two camps, one 
composed of Cartel shippers and one 
of non-Cartel shijipers.
The Cartel shipjiers consisted of a 
group of individuals anil firms rejire- 
seiited hy men who undouhtcdly pos­
sess m arketing knowledge and exper­
ience indispeiisahle to the fruit indus­
try. Cartel shippers followed a defin­
ite Ilian of niarketiiig based on two 
ideas— first, the exporting of all ton­
nage in excess of the estim ated sea­
sonal requirem ents of dom estic m ar­
kets; and, secondly, the w ithholding 
from m onth to m onth off domestic 
m arkets sufficient stocks to prevent 
glutting and dem oralization of prices 
at any one time. H ad this plan been 
carried out with iiroper and efficient 
co-operation, and without interference, 
it would have secured for the growers 
the highest retu rns possible um ler ex 
isting economic conditions.
D isorderly D istribution
Non-Cartel shippers followed a plan 
of m arketing which appeared to he 
based upon the idea of selling their 
entire supplies in as short as possible 
space of time w ithout regard to any 
thought of orderly di/:trihution, w ithout 
regard to the capacity of the m arkets 
affected to absorb supplies, and with 
an entire disregard of the effect which 
their activitie.s m ight have upon the 
industry as a whole.
A t this point, it should he em pha­
sized that, while these two opposing 
plans of m erchandising would appear 
to  he plans adopted by tw o opposing 
groups of shippers, prim arily they are 
the plans adopted by tw o groups of 
grow ers, and finally the crop re tu rn  
received by each respective group of 
grow ers is dependent upon the success 
o r failure of the m arketing plan- sel­
ected. U ndoubtedly the tw o plans of 
distribution are in opposition fo each 
other. U ndoubtedly shipping activities 
of non-Cartel shippers interfered last 
season with the successful carry ing  out 
of -the m arketing plan followed by—Car­
tel shippers. I t  has been freely stated 
tha t the failure of the Cartel plan to 
m easure up to  expectations in term s of 
final returns to the grow er was due to 
the interference w ith the C artel plan 
of the activities of non-Cartel shippers. 
This sta tem ent may, or may not, be 
true. Even if it is true, .grow ers and 
business m en and the interested pub 
lie generally appear not. to  be satisfied 
tha t any proper explanation has been 
given as to  why the non-Cartel ship­
per should he able to make h igher re­
turns to his grow ers than the Cartel 
shipper. People are inclined, to  argue 
tha t a sound m arketing plan should 
produce better results than an un.sound 
plan. H ence the sta tem ent m ade in the 
opening paragraph of this article, and 
hence the necessity of inform ing every­
one , of w hat has actually taken place 
in the w orking out of these tw o plans 
of m arketing.
For the purpose of distinguishing be 
tween shippers who follow on© or the 
o ther of the tw o m arketing plans out- 
lineii, we are  going to  continue to  use 
the term s Cartel shipper and non-C ar 
tel shipper, although the type of m ar­
keting activity characteristic of each 
of these groups dates back years jje- 
fore the C artel was contem plated.-Keep 
in mind tha t the term s are used to 
differentiate between shippers w ho fol­
low an orderly  plan of m arketing cal­
culated to benefit the industry  as a 
whole, and shippers whose plan would 
be to clean their stocks quickly re­
gardless of m aximum  prices and w ith­
out regard to the effect which their 
activities m ight have upon the industry  
as a whole. 'The form er we term  Cartel 
shippers, the latter non-Cartel shippers. 
(H ere  again it is apparent th a t when 
we say Cartel shippers we really mean 
Cartel grow ers, and when we say non- 
C artel shippers Ave m ean  non-Cartel 
grow ers.)
FUMERTON’S
The fastest & greatest selling event
EVER KNOWN IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
W e had to  close the doors every fifteen m inutes Saturday  
evening but are now prepared w ith  extra clerks, a long w ith  
taking brand new  merchandise from  the original boxes and 
placing it on the bargain tables at
GREATER REDUCTIONS THAN EVER
Fumerton’s Limited
(* W here Cash Beats Credit
Looking back over a term  of years^
it is apparent that the dividing line be­
tween these two types of shippers has 
been none too clear. Some seasons 
certain shippers have been found as­
sisting orderly  m arketing, while other 
seasons the sanre shippers have dis­
regarded any a ttem pt tow ards orderly 
distribution. Perhaps it is fair, to say 
tha t a t some tim e during the past few 
years all shippers have done things 
which have contributed tow ards dis­
orderly conditions on dome.stic iiiar- 
kets. Last season, for the first time, 
there was a definite seasonal lireaking 
in to  two groups which makes it po.ssi- 
ble to use the two term s “Cartel ship­
per” and “non-Cartel shipper.”
W hy B etter R eturns By N on-Cqrtel 
Shippers?
O ur ta.sk, then, is to  attem pt to  give 
satisfactory explanation as to  why 
non-Cartel shippers' returns ,_to their 
grow ers m ight be more satisfactory 
than are the returns made by Cartel 
shippers. Records will show th a t in 
certain years the shippers w ho have 
attem pted orderly m arketing have paid
following the plan of arriving at values 
which has been followed up to  the 
pre-sent season, the non-Cartel shipper 
m ight be able to pay his grow er more 
money than the Cartel shipper. M ost 
emphatically we will not adm it that 
the apparent success of the non-C artel 
shipper is due to his ability to  m er­
chandise. His apparent success w as not 
due to the fact tha t he ou t-thought 
his competitors, nor to the fact that 
his plan of distribution indicated clever 
salesmanship. H is plan of operation 
was not only lacking in originality but 
was known and fo recasted , in all its 
details by the Cartel shippers long be­
fore it was put into operation. F u rth e r­
m ore, we make the som ew hat s tartling  
statem ent that th e ; non-C artel shipper 
has been able to  carry  on th is d isor­
derly type of m arketing activity sim ply 
because Cartel sh ippers-perm itted  him 
to do so.
The existence of non-C artel shippers 
is dependent upon the existence of 
two or three definite conditionsjin  the 
m arketing set-up. F irs t of all, the  non- 
Cartel shippers m ust be in a  m inority  
tonnage group. T h a t is to  say, the 
heaviest -percentage of- the tonnage 
m ust be in the hands of shippers fol­
lowing the Cartel type of m erchandis­
ing. I t is obvious that. I f  the m ajority  
of the tonnage was in "the hands of 
non-Cartel shippers—in o ther w ords, 
if the m ajority of the tonnage w ent to 
m arket on a quick sale basis, com plete 
demoralization and certain disaster 
would follow imm ediately. M oreover, 
in order th a t the “ clean quick a t any 
price’.’ shipper iiiay continue to  live, it 
is necessary th a t the larger group who 
have decided, e ither individually or 
collectively, on an orderly plan of 
feeding domestic m arkets th roughou t 
the year, continue to  follow this policy 
through tRe season. 'Were the larger 
group to change their policy, say on 
O ctober 15th, and flood dom estic m ar-
TH IRTY  ACRES O RCH A RD
GOOD V A R IE T IE S , including Jonathan, D elicious, M c­
Intosh  ; Cherries and Stone Fruits.
Fine hou.se with good view  and also sm aller house for help. 
This orchard has been w ell looked after and is bearing even ­
ly. T he absentee ow ner insists on se llin g  in the near 
future and w ill accept any reasonable ofifer.
Y O U R  C H A N C E  T O  B U Y  A T  R O C K  B O T T O M
NcTAVISH & WHILUS, UNITED
PHONE 217 REAL ESTATE & INSUfeANCE
to  make better returns to  his grow ers 
than could the Cartel sh ipper—Apparr. 
ently, the only w orry  of the non-C artel 
shipper is involved in the question, 
“Will the Cartel shippers, during  1933, 
and during the succeeding years, con­
tinue to  be kind to the  non-C artel ship­
per.^” (L ater on in this article we will 
again refer to  this question.)
W hy H igh O pening Prices?
Meantime, we will a ttem pt to  ans­
wer another im portan t question, nam e­
ly, “W hy have Cartel shippers follow­
ed the practice of setting  high opening 
prices on long crop years when they 
must have known th e  certain ty  that 
these high prices would jeopardize the 
position of storage stocks and export 
tonnage?” The answ er to  this ques­
tion falls under several heads, each of
—  . . ^ , Avhich is so im portan t that we are go-
kets in excess of their capacity to  ab- ; j„g jq tabulate.
sorb, the sm aller group would ha,ve i._G ro \ver pressure has always been
FINAL SESSIONS OF 
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a very sad story  to  tell their grow ers 
simply because they would no longer 
he able to undersell the m arket for a 
quick clean-up. A  completely, glu tted  
m arket cannot be undersold.
Cartel M ethods P ro tec t N on-C artel 
Shipper
Again, it is to  be rem em bered th a t 
the m arket price, of British Columbia 
products m ust be set in British Col­
umbia, and obviously m ust he set by 
the Cartel shippers or the shippers con­
trolling the largest percentage of ton ­
nage. The non-Cartel shipper is, there­
fore, dependent on the Cartel shipper 
for price inform ation and is a t the 
mercy of the Cartel shipper w’h e n , it 
comes to price policy. By price policj'' 
we mean w hether or not the , Cartel 
shipper decides to  set a fairly high price 
a t the beginning of the season in the 
hope of m aintaining a fair average 
throughout the season; or decides to 
set a low price a t the com m encem ent 
of the season in the  hope t h a t  he may 
je  able to advaiice prices. Should the 
C a H ersh ip p eF M ^ id e^ t^ sfa rt“73ut~with‘
girls, I don’t w ant to  complain, hut I |.,jgi^gst returns, but we a t least 
look what they're doing elsewhere.” I vvill admit that in long crop years, and
low prices, and if he m ade these prices 
low enough, the position of the non- 
Cartel shipper would be disastrou.sly 
unsound. Fortunately  for the success 
of the “clean quick plan,” the practice 
has been to  set opening prices high. 
Fortunately for the peace of mind of 
the “clean at any price” operator, the 
Ijractice of setting opening prices high 
has been uniformly followed from  year 
to year, apparently justifying the as- 
suniption that the idea is perm anent, 
in  other words, consistently and per­
sistently over a period of years. Cartel 
shippers have been kind to non-Cartel 
shippers. At no tim e on any long crop 
year has the Cartel shipper failed to 
set opening prices so high that no in­
crease was possible, .while at the same 
time Cartel shippers assisted orderly  
m arketing hy carrying a full burden of 
export and storage. All the non-Cartel 
shipper had to do w'as to  avoid costly 
storage, to avoid exporting any percen­
tage' of domestic size.s or varieties, and 
clean his stocks as iiiiickly as possible
exerted at the opening of the apple sea­
son, and, regardless of conditions, to ­
wards high prices. The shipper’s posi­
tion is one of trust, and- his responsi­
bility is to the grow'er w h o  owns the 
product. The shipper has been forced 
to recognize the grow ers’ view point 
even when he felt th a t the g row er was 
forcing him into an unsound price- 
position. This grow er-pressure has had 
tremendous influence in m aking open­
ing prices too high.
2. —Raising prices on a perishable pro­
duct of which there is no shortage is a 
slow process. The whole apple deal can 
change so quickly th a t there will al­
ways he some .sound argum ent in fav­
our of trying out prices that e rr on- the 
side of being too high. This in the 
hope that, even though Ave are unable 
to  advance the price on storage stocks, 
the average returns to  the grow ers may 
be kept at a higher m ark than  Avould 
be possible with a low opening price.
3. —U p this past season, when 
returns have been too low to be accep- 
ted-hy-the-groA ver.s-as~satisfactory, it 
was possible for the Cartel shippers to  
ignore the fact that non-Cartel shippers 
might cut Cartel prices and still make 
higher returns to their grow ers.
4. —Up until this past season, the 
percentage of non-Cartel tonnage has 
been so small, as compared w ith the 
to tal domestic consumption, that C ar­
tel shippers could afford to  m ore or 
less ignore this tonnage as a factor 
AVhen arriving at opening prices. Non- 
Cartel tonnage, even though sold a t cut 
prices, was quickly absorbed by rea­
sonably receptive ifiarkets, and it en­
tirely disappeared by tlie tirne it be­
came necessary for Cartel shippers to 
move storage stocks. This past season,
however, domestic m arkets were capa­
ble of buying only about fifty per
cent (50%) of our total tonnage, and, 
since Oon-Cartel shippers controlled 
16% of the total tonnage, it will be 
seen that, if all of this non-Cartel ton ­
nage w ent to  domesti9 m arkets, the 
comparison of Cartel to non-C artel 
tonnage on domestic m arkets is not
H e could do this by cutting prices set 100 to 16 but 50 to 16. In any case 
by the Cartel shippers— and still should uon-Cartel tonnage was stilU a factor 
have been able,’ under his selling plan, , (Continued on Page )
hers, with Mrs. Holingshead, V ancou­
ver, in charge. M rs. Allison, V ancou­
ver, rendered tw o beautiful solos an d  
M rs. DeLucia acted as Chaplain.
T he installation of officers, took place 
in the afternoon, Mrs. M. M acD onald, 
retiring  President, acting as installa­
tion officer and M rs. E. Haiikin, T rail, 
as M arshal. M rs. E. R. V. Todd, P re ­
sident, was conducted by Mrs. E . G race 
Elliott, P .P ., M rs. L . T rethew ay, Vice- 
President, by M rs. Agnes E. M erri- 
thew, P .P ., Mrs. M atson; W arden , by 
Mrs. A.. A tkins, P .P ., Mrs. F rances A . 
W alker, Secretary, by M rs. K. P. 
Simpson, • P .P ., and Mrs. A. D ore, 
T reasurer, KeloAvna, by Mrs. B. T ay ­
lor, Vancouver. T he A ssem bly M ar­
shal is Miss R ita  H arron , V ancouver, 
M rs. D ora .Gellatly, Princeton, Con­
ductor. ~
A fter the installation, m any beautiful 
gifts were presented. Mrs. M acD on­
ald, retiring  President, received a well 
and tree platter in silver fram e, the  
gift of the Assem bly m em bers, a silver 
bracelet from  the officers and m em bers 
of Fairview  Lodge, floAvers from  the  
Kelowna lodge and alsd from her tw o  
daughters in Vancouver.
M rs, Todd, President, received a  
beautiful tea service from  Colfax 
Lodge and a hot w ater jug  to  m atch  
from  the Sunshine Club of V ictoria, a  
beautiful cut work luncheon cloth from  
the L.-L.P.M. and flowers from  P.G .M . 
F itts  of the jurisdiction of W ashing­
ton.
Mrs. T rethew ay received a pen and 
pencil set and com pact from her hus­
band and family, a- personal gift from  
Mrs. M errithew, P .P ., and a set of flat 
silver from Eburne S tar Lodge.
Mrs. Frances. W alker was the recipi- 
ient of a silver entree dish and a shower 
of silver, in honour of her tAvdntj -fifth 
anniversary as. Secretary, the gift of the  
Assembly.
.Mrs. M atson received a beautiful sil­
ver rose bowl and floAvers from  Red­
lands Lodge, Penticton, and flow ers 
from her husband.
Kelovyna Lodge presented M rs. D ore 
with a basket of floAvers, and M rs. T ag ­
gart, S taff Captain, Kelowna, received 
a presentation of floAVers.
Mrs. Todd gave a brief address out­
lining her plans for the com ing y e a r  
and closed the sessions.
A
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O R IK N  I’A I. CAI5AK1CI' KFI 
O W N A  K O W IN C  (1,1)11, Wed.. July 
lilh . Trail Coinnnmders ()reliestr:
0 ii.m. Admiss ion ,  50c.
' 4()-1 cD ancing ,
E N G A G E M E N T
ofMr. and Mrs. ( ieorge Davidson, 
Kniland, It. tk, annoimce the eiigmge 
mcnl of their eldest daughter, 1 atncia 
Marg.-irel. to Frederick Sydney, second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Eittle, Mis­
sion Street. Vernon, 11,f .  The m ar­
riage will lake place at Kelowna, 11. C., 
on Inl\- I5th. 4()-li
CA RD O F  T H A N K S
phone.
r o o m  a n d  b o a r d
if oneAV.’O l l l  D L IK E  to take care ol
or twm children during holidays. I;..x- 
N„. .13, Kelowna Un.r .cr,
'I’he Local Com m ittee in charge o 
llic (Iraiul Sessions wish to
pnlilicly thank those citizens who so 
kindly ’ assisted in entertaining our 
visitors, hy the use of their cars for 
'Irives, assistance in decorations, llow- 
ers, and many other ways. dh-lc
—ly-
4()-l)>
H E L P  w a n t e d
W A N T I-D -C a p a b le  wonnm
work. Live m. Box .505. '♦o I
W A N 'rh :D —A 's tro n g , capable wom an 
for kitchen work, dishwashing, etc. | 
Apply. lUdorado Arm s. 46-Ic
L O S T  A N D  FO U N D '
1 f)S X — Springer spaniel, brow n and 
white, male dog— Curlv. R ew ard o - 1Willie __„ - urly.
fered. This also .serves as a w arn ing  to 
: anyone unlawfully retaining 
J. N. Cam eron. *10 i i
STRAW BERRY
SOCIAL
i„  th e  C I T Y  P A R K  
S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  2 4 th
Strawberric\C Ice Cream. Soft 
D rinks, Hom e Cooking, Candies, 
Gaines.
Auspices Catholic W om en’s
Leftgue. 46-Ic
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
K E L O W N A  B O A R D  O F  S C H O O L  
T R U S T E E S
b o a r dW A N T E D , R O O M  AN D
for two ladies and three children for 
m onth of August. Close to  lake.
n o t i c e  t o  P A R E N T S  A N D  
S T U D E N T S
217.
FA N C T BUNS
Pupils w ishing to attend Senior 
M atriculation classes during the 
34 term  m ust advise the Secretary of 
•he School Board on or before June 
3()th Failing sufficient enrolliiient. this 
class will not be continued. R egistra­
tion of T W O  D O L L A R S ($2.00)^ is 
required, which will be returned e^se 
itudent fails to qualify or should the




.M|..s .\litni McDmig.dl h.i ■ n lm n c d  
roll) a trip In the f *ld < oniilry.
Miss < ). A. ( Inniibci lain is visiting 
fiicnds at .Smnmcrlaiid and IViiticton.
Mr, .-ind Mis IL I- McGi.ilh, <d 
Seattle, arc g,u«--l-. oi the Royal Anne 
H old.
Miss Mailv Ganhi icUnncd on Mon- 
lay from Vancouver, where she spent 
icr vacation.
Mr. ( iillici l I InIf Sinarl returned on 
Moiidai from a lrii» to eastern ( aiia- 
(lian and Am erican cities.
.Mr. S. K’. Ilowidl, Dominioii Govern 
ment h'-gg Inspector, Nelson, is regis­
tered at llic M ayfair Hofei.
Dr. and Mrs. Gray and i»aiiy of Nel­
son were guests of (lie M ayfair Hole 
at the week-end while visiting in 
valley.
Mr. itml Mrs. George llan lie  and 
Miss h'lorenee Gartridge retnrned last 
week from :i m otor Irii) to points in 
W ashington.
Mr. Valentine (Jninn, I’resident o 
icific Coast Term inals, New W est­
minster, ;iceom|):inie(l hy his son Dong 
las, is registered at the Royal .-\ime 
Hotel.
Vancouver visitors to the city :il the 
week-end inchuled Messrs. A rthur I'.. 
l.aM oIhe, Grant R. LaM othe and John 
Rtiley. They were guests of the M:iy- 
fair Hotel.
.Mr, A. Iloustoun. President, :unl Mr. 
C. I’. .Scliwengers, M anaging
Mch'eely & Prior. Ltd., 
registered
the
DK. H A R R IS  SPE A K S
A T O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E
ttmMMitHiMiliHmtttiJiHniTmflunnwmwwMutuuTRi 7 ^ ,








(( I ml r ilnilcd)
( In I' l id,!} i \ cuing ol la - ( w <■.■!< (In- 
(irsi shot in the foi tin oiinng, pioviin i.il 
dcclion lialllc w .o. lin'd at t )|.anag,.ni 
( cnirc and a mighty g.ooil shot it \va-. 
Dr. J. .\llcn llairi' .. the Lil.eral nom­
inee, spoke in the Comnimiily ll.iH I'c- 
forc an andicin r ol '.omc sixty l i ' '■ 
voters, presided o\cr  hy Mi- L. .Mai 
shall, who spoke of the laiididalc as 
1 ilir i-oming men in the political 
11c had known Dr. Harris, or, 
prefi ' ircd to ctill him, Allen, 
yhood and from his knowledge 
of him was quite satisfied that the vol - 
VIS eoiild eoiifideiitly giee him their 
siqiporl. ( ,\pi>lause.)
Dr. H arris then proceeded In onlliiii’ 
ill his own iinassimiiiig and inimilahle 
way Iiis experieiiees since his arrival in 
.Sunimerland some Iwenty-five 
when he was quite a hig
(Goiitiimed from Page 1) C 0 A T S
10 nv.ii 
mg suits.
11 slime Ilicii c 
nat mannci, am
in stag.t' ol l l .\  .D. s oi liath- 
( In tlii'ii I cl 111 II. they liad I ‘ • 
lolliing ill the same grad 





! ti iii'.g.ling I" g''t "ilo
I'.ainiviils.
\..S..M. Rcitnian ag.iin l""lv the tloor 
|o supervise till- antics oi lince clowns, 
who vxccnicd some ic.illv good tiimhl- 
ing, ( oinhining w ith llicir acrohalic 
work a cctlain anioiinl of lomfo.derv 
just lo keep the crowd merry. I he act 
concluded with a - iHkiiig hc.idloiig (live 
over a "horse '' on which Scouts piled 
np. one, two, flncc, four, nnlil the 
spccl.-ilors lircathlcsslv wondered how 
the acrobats could clear
'' ' P resentation Of Badges
The  Troop formed up once more,] 
this time in the Iradilimial liorse,-  ̂
fonmilioii, for the presentation <if hang-1 
whieli was carried mil hy Mr. \ \  .
hem, lint llu-y
es
recital of his work in elearing. land, in 
jam faelmies, eaimeries, iiacking Imiis-
Lhiyd-Joiie.s, I’residenI of the Kelowna 
llov .Semit ,\ssiicialioii, .-issisled hv
le badge li­
es and Ollier forms of effort familiar to 
all people in the Okanagan was ex­
trem ely iiileresliiig and interspersed 
yyith :i stihlle hiiiiiour. lie  Imiehed 
very lightly—loo lightly, it was thought 
—oil his sehol.-istie e.xpcrieiiccs m 








M agistrate J. F. Bunie is spending 
;i ludiday at Coast cities. He will rc- 
tiirii on Monday. During his absence, 
Mr. IL M. C arruthers. J.P ., is irresid- 
iiig in Police Court.
P asto r and M rs. H illary, of V ernon, 
arc visiting the Pentecostal parsonage. 
Mr. E. R. Scratch, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Scratch, has taken a pastorate 
at Drunihcller, Alta.
Messrs. H . B. Itvcrard and H. F. 
Chapin left on Tuesday m orning by 
m otor car for Vancouver, where they 
will attend the Grand C hapter of the 
Ma,sonic O rder. They will retu rn  on 
Friday.
class not. resume.
N. D. M cT A V IS H ,
46-2c Secretary.
EV E R Y B O D Y ’Sf a v o u r i te  fo r  lu n c h ­
e o n , s u p p e r ,  a f te rn o o n
Slip a few for a tre a t in the childrens |
F o r  being intoxicated in a public 
place, an Indian wom an was arraigned 
in court yesterday m orning and fined 
$5 and costs. A local resident, charged 
with supplying liquor to the Indian, 
was rem anded until Friday.
G L E N M O R E  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T
R E  1931 T A X E S
lunch box. ¥
t r y  o u r  O T H E R
CAKES, BREAD, ROLLS]
for plain, every-day occasions.
A discount, equivalent to the
Mr. and M rs. Lauren P rayer and 
Mrs. N. Bibby,Vof rV anePuverr were 
guests at the hom e of M r. and M rs 
Fred B urr, Glenn Avenue, last week 
I return ing  to the  Coast on Sunday. M rs
te” L®'Aid'‘on‘‘i * b r f o «  »"<i
W . R . R E E D , _  I Mrs. Burr.
45-2c Secretary to  the T rustees.
refrained fromt was noticed that he 
my reference to the many degrees 
which have hecii giiincd by him.
Ill the first iiarl of Ins address, Dr. 
H arris avoided going into iiohlical 
natters, merely slating that he was 
com ing around to let the people have 
i' look at him as. owing to the habit 
the iiews)iapers had got i" l‘' ‘’f ehop- 
ping a few' years off his age al eiich 
reference to him, he was afraid, if this 
ntinued, he would not he horn hy 
the election wnis held. Hetime
(Continued on page 8)
M ayor D, K. Ciordon returned fiom 
Kam loops yesterday and left for the 
south today on Inisiness.
Mr. G. H erbert Taylor, .American re ­
presentative of Messrs. J. & H- Gmid- 
w'in, M anchester, England, is in the city 
tins week. New York is Mr. J aylor s 
headcinartcrs.
M r. and M rs. H arvey Brown and 
Mr. W . Sturtridge, who had been in 
attendance at the I.O .O .F . and Rcb-
Seonlm.’isler I .aiillaw. 
warded were as follows;
Tenderfoot; .Scouts (>. Shngg, G 
lllaekwood. ,\. Leliniaii. A. I’ovtih. I). 
Chapman, W . Miller. Lionel Curts. S. 
Locke, lack Jeniieiis, R. Jam es, O tto 
W ahl, W. W ard.
Rescuer; P.L. K. I layman.
Second Class; Sepiil D. Chaimiaii.
hirst Class; P .L .' R. Hayman.
A special nuiiid of appl.'Uise wa.s ae'-I 
corded P.L. Hayman iqioii reeeivm g ( 
the I'drst Chiss badge, a dislinetioii that 
li.ul not been earned in the TroOp for 
some time.
Al tlu* coiu'lusion of tlic i)rust*iualK»ii. 
Seoiitm aster Laidhiw thanked the .uid- 
ienee in a few words for iheii .ilteiid- 
anee and expressed tin- hoiie that they 
were eiijoy.ing the performance.
I’resident I.loyd-Jones s.'iid the oil-1 
poriniiity should not he suffered to 
puss without eongwatnlating the hoys 
upon the nature ol their entertainm ent 
iiiid the artistic taste shown in the dec­
oration of the hall, and he mxited the 
audience, to show their appreciation, 
when thunders of applause follovycd.
The Eagles won the proficiency 
shield, ■ which they y.ill hold for thef 
next six m onths until completion ofl 
the next natrol competition, and the 
coveted troiihy was handed , to their 
Patrol Leader h \’ the Scoutm aster. _
In lien of (he thanks badge, which 
had already been bestowed upon her, 
Scoutm aster l.aidlaw  presented to the 
President of the Ladies’ .Auxiliary. Mrs. 
B. Hoy, a lovely bouquet of flowers, 
amid kind applause, in recognition of | 
the great help given to the. Scout move­
ment hv the Auxiliary. He explained 
that the balance of the program m e 
would he devoted to a pageant illus­
tra ting  the history of the (3kanagan, m
Specially
Priced
In  p la iin iug ; s in m iu T  ;ii>p:iicl 
rt‘(|uirc'imM it.s, y o u 'l l  lie <K'li}'lil- 
ed in e lio o s in j;  fro m  t l i i s a s s o r t -  
iiic'iit o f C o a ts  a t tlK 'se r e d iu c d  
jiriees .
L ow  p r ie c d  a n d  s m a r t  s ty U 's . 
m o d e s  fo r e \'e ry < la )' :n id  d ie s -  
sv  w e a r . W o m e n 's  a n d  m is s e s  
s izes.
S P E C I A L -
$ 1 0 .9 5
ckah conventions here, returned »ome I for which invaluable assist-
to  A rm strong on Friday. . aiiee had been given by Mr. I". M.
, Bnckland. whom he asked to accept a
'V is ito rs  to the Rotary Club luncheon to].;en of appreciation from
1 the Royal Anne H otel oh T uesday the Troop, 
included Mr. E. O. MacGinnis, Mr. J ' thanks to M essrs. W. n .
A .  R id d e ll, of Kaslo. and M essrs. Percy  I ^[n^rav, -A. M itchell. C.
Bent and G. M- W arren, of Penticton. L. Young and W.;-A. Cam er-|
, . , , „ on for aid in different ways. .
“ Blessed Event,” the picture shown the pageant commenced the
a D  the Em press T heatre yesterday in lu su a l annual exciting event of a relay 
aid o( the Kelowna General S l l ^ r o n s c J ^
was.highly entertaining and was viewed I excitem ent and their shrieks
Ijy good crow ds at the three .showings. I  ̂ enconrageriient to  their respective
- sides created a pandemonium.
T he plate glass window at the tro n t The" Pageant
o f M r. F . P . Bowman’s store on Bern- the lights were lowered and |
ard Avenue was shattered on Saturday background' of the ever-
S u t i i t i i i e r  U t i d c r t l i i i i g s  
® f  € ® ® 1  S i l k e n  W e a v e
M a n y  oliic s ty le s  o f lo v e ly  co o l a n d  d a in ty  L m i( e n e  
th a t  s h o u ld  c o m m a n d  th e  a t te n t io n  o f w o m e n  w h o  se e k  
n e w  u n d e rw e a r .
Good quality silk Brassiere and Paiitic Sets, (rim m ed with
exceptionally (ine lace. S P E C IA L , pci set ............... .
V est and Bloomer Sets in light pastel shades and wliite. ^ ] [ ^ 3 9
ex-
S P E C IA L . per .set .............................................................
Heavy weight Kickernick Bloomers, a gan .ie iit
ceptionally good hues. Peach, white and flesh. S X . O O
Per pair ......... .............................................................................
100 PLAY BALLS GIVEN AWAY
W e  w ill  g iv e  a  R u b b e r  P l a y  B a l l  a w a y  t o  e v e ry  




P H O N E  361
h o m e  m a r k e t
D E T E R M IN E S  A P P L E  D E A L
Continued from page 4
afternoon, when a car driven hy M rs. gregn , H aym an appeared as
E. Graham, of W infield, ran over the | the Spirit of the Camp Fire, and well
be-
K E L O W N A  B O A R D  O F  S C H O O L  
T R U S T E E S
n o t i c e  TO  P A R E N T S  A N D  
S T U D E N T S
Mrs. Ann M cClym ont was hostess 
a t a delightful show er given ip honour 
of Miss Jean  Purves at Green Gables, 
O kanagan M ission, on Saturday after­
noon. T ea w as served on the lawn, 
Mrs. H . A. M acdonald and Mrs. R.
r.. uirtiiui.i, . I be enact his iiart. W ith  resonant,
curb arid struck the front of the bui d- enunciation, so that ever^Y R ahJe  I ^“ " “g^-^ffecessaTy l u ’e ' t o  a tVemendoiis
when storage stocks had 
and the effect on the price of theda tte r 
was such th a t  it is a w onder the Cartel 
tonnage ever got but of storage at al ^
I t  will be noted th a t in 3 ^
above we have used the phrase up iin- 
til this past season,” indicating tha t a 
change in m arketing policy has
mg.
responsible for the car getting  out of „omiced each historical individual consum er
. , I retirim r to the evergreen background I ____.. . . .control.
LIMITED „
Phone 121 for our delivery to calL
P aren ts are requested to advise the parkinson presiding a t the urns.
P rin c ip a l on the afternoons of the 28th „ ' ,
and 29th June of the names of any Tw o local “com batants staged a 
children th a t they^ d e s ire 'to  en ter m  ̂  ̂ fron t of the
"  School, D eH art Avenue. P aren ts  will The sequel w as unpleasant, no m atter
“  he re q u ire d  to  furnish bir^h certificates enjoyable the scrap m ight have
the week-end included Capt.
„ adventurers who “kindled” It in turm  I “ '"gacrrifce th^
T . Lord, M r. and Mrs. J. M cRae, M.r.j -phere were eight scenes J own grow ers in an a ttem pt to  bolster
b o x i m g
W R E S T L IN G , A C R O B A T IC S
when m aking registratiom
N. D. M cT A V ISH ,
4(3_2c ’ Secretary.
been. T he gladiators w ere arraigned 
in Police C ourt on M onday and fined 
$5 each and costs.
and Mrs. R. S. Carter, of V ancouver; first showed the aboriginal inhabitants entire  industry. U p until last
M rs R obert H arkness, of A ustralia; of the country gathered round t e  there  is every reason to  thinkM rs. R obert H  ^  , M r pow-vvow concluding j^„ of n^arketing followed by
M r. and M rs. C. W . Coburn aiici M r whoops and a w ar danefe. L |jg  c a rte l shippers, namely the setting
and Mrs. R ay C. McMahon, of W en- came the discovery of Lake O ak- ^ f  opening prices, has benefitted
atchee 1 inachin (O kanagan) hy  the the industry  as a whole and in reality
in 1811, in which, w ith a touch /f.a l- f o r k e d  no hardship on any group of
under auspices of Sea Cadets and 
T oe H
LUSON
S C O U T  H A L L
FRIDAY, JU N E 23rd, at S p.m.
Those who contributed to the fund 
to .send H aro ld  H ardy  aw ay for med 
ical treatm ent will be glad to  learn tha t 
he has greatly  improved in health. H is
ADM ISSION—Adults, 25c; 
Children,-10c
Ringside seats, 10c extra^
^es-
F IS H IN G  C O N T IN U E S  '
G O O D  IN  B IG  L A K E
tv
Nice Catches Are Being Made In Near j 
Vicinity Of Kelowna
Ellison softballers and fans journey
ed to  East Kelow na W ednesday last to j friends wish to thank  all
feceive a real trim m ing, being defeated helped to  m ake it possible for him
hy 18-2. T his is about the reverse of Lp avail him self of the necessary trea t- 
the score w hen East Kelow na w ere |j^g jjt.
beaten here some time ago. T hanks to
the transporta tion  .supplied by M r. Kelowna was saddened on W ( 
Anderson, the Ellisonites spent a  plea- day m orning w hen it vvas learned th a t 
saiit outing, declaring, after all, they Mr. Valentine Dockrill (T u rk ) Lewis, 
did not m ina being beaten by the spor- who had been ill for several m onths
East Kelownians. h ad  p a sse d  away in the K elow na Gen-
* * ♦ eral H ospital no t m any hours following
Mr. “Chief” Caldwell has gone to  his adm ittance on Tuesday night. As 
the Coast for an extended visit. H e | rancher,
will he greatly missed by his friends. ----  - r tj- t f.-.,-
here especially ill connection w ith in  the com m unity life of Kelowna for
- ^ i l m i t  cff th .  - r o d » .« « .h  ^
universally regretted . H is only child 
a daughter, was born in H ospital only 
a week prior to  his death. The sym ­
pathy of the com m unity goes out to 
Mrs. Lewis anH to his father, Mr. L. A 
Lewis, and brothers, Evan and Allan
Morri-^ Lane hooKea an p-pouMuti t-y.a j uMiictti .̂n ...... —  j —- ---- - - I of New W estm inster. M r. Lewis and
the fly in the same vicinity. Mr. H arry  H all’s fence. \E v a n  arrived in the city this morning,
\ t  Specks Lake. Frank M cD onald •  funeral will be held tom orrow
of W infield, were success- Next Saturday, June 24th, is ^  ̂ from F irs t U nited
Mission,J. C. Claraiice, Okanagan 
reports the fishing on O kanagan Lake
m erchant and sportsm an 
‘T u rk ” had played a prom inent part
sm ith’s. T his is ably substaintiated by j “ Chief.'
H. A. W illis, who. made lim it catches ^
■ every day he fished on these grounds. H aying is a t full swing. Alfalfa crops 
F ishing off the Aquatic in the even- .^rc excellent. O^her crops are leaping 
iiig. Charles D eM ara and party  caught L]^ead during this warm  weather.
a few nice ones recently. I yon wish to  see onions, cabbages and
s  k d  .8-pounder on I tom atoes tha t are just fine, look over J
r. arry  a ll’s fence.
week-end.’ filling their creel I date set for E llison’s annual school Ptc-1 chu rch  to the Kelowna Cem etery. T he
! the limit which is an all day event a t Pe- pj^.^ of which “T u rk ” was an
* D H Coghlan, of Vancouver, trie ’s Corner, W ood’s Lake. esteemed m em ber, will a ttend  in
w S c i S  I ,  4 .  d ly  » «  « .  ‘  » body, aud .lie  big ladder .rack , which
SO . im pressed w ith the prospects of Miss Sybil M eldrum  came second was used a t the  recent funeral o ,
good fly fishing that he intends to  re- the w alking race in K elow na last
• lu rn  tin July and spend a m onth  here. | Saturday. Congratulations. Sybil 1
K eith Smith, will again convey a m em  
her to  his last .resting place.
Apparently, a tire M'ow-out was the hall, he j "in t^
1 I i i i l s r of d* , ,
retiring  t  t e e er ree  _ | guppjjes. All shippers who desire per
om estic apple
.as  it was enacted. Before him  was a A ^he^ir^operations‘m ust give
Guests of the Royal Anne H otel a t camp fire which glowed 9^ darkened m ^ deal of attention to  the pri^per-
D. H . obedience to the motions of his hands, | » fbe industrv  as a whole. How-
,  lir -Kie and it also served the var'
Coghlan, M rs. W . J. W atson, M rs. 1 3,l.^,(.„turer
[ i i imuua th y Jtio
e ^ e r , no s h if te r  can a f f c ^  tp  contin-
D ean Clement, of the U niversity of ism  in ’m o ^  ^ grovvers.’ Last- season it wa® ^RaHy
_ , , . ■ • T>_ +Vi;c pony participated as one of the actors, tha t grow ers who depen
British Columbia, is m P en t’ctoii th is  | PO^>^.i^. docilely to  the illustrative C artel shippers for distribution
week beginning an investigation of throw ing of the diam ond hitch  I ^/ere in no way benefitted by the set-
fru it industry from the co-operative jts pack. T he blazing of the O kanagan L- an opening price which could
-infrlc hi the request of the Associated F ur Brigade trail by the H udson s Bay m aintained. Certain Cartel ship-angle kt the req i^ s t followed, a scene m which 1 . ^  being criticized, not because
Growers. T he Dean will reach K el 1 stentorian  snores of the slum ber- p ^ces w ere too low (all prices
owna near the end of the week to 1 ing pioneers evoked laughter and ^P“ | are too lo w ), bu t because their prides 
the locals here, after which he will go  piause. T he skirl of the pipes, lustily p^^^ to  be less than those returned
on to V ernon to complete his iiivesti-1 played^^by M j. shippers. of this
vestigation does not extend to  the a c -j  the O kanagan by the 1 elVevvhere for distribution,
tivities of the independents. , son’s Bay Co., the chief personage q  jjq  L^jjggf Can
w earing w ith dignity, as w as _the cus- Ignored
So great was the crowd on ^ The Cartel shippers can no longer
Fum erton’s Ltd. removal | recited  ̂T he  <3rama^^^^^^  ̂ non-Cartelevening at
s'ai;, iS ich  is co.,.i..ui..S this week with I the'
the addition of a num ber of <'>■<« one of the prospectors diligently ^
..isawW fo till service, th a t the nm g in vain for gold while his partner, p̂  s a .^ho m aos out aclerks to  speed up service, 
doors had to be closed every fifteen 
m inutes to  relieve the congestion. T he 
large stock of this established firm 
m ust be disposed of before Fum er- 
tons move into their new building, 
which is now under construction at 
the corner of Bernard .\venue 
Pendozi Street.
who m aps out a
5“ .?‘vT ,-a)S h e’r s ta S  in™ ^^ plan of withholding supplies’98. In  b r a v d ^  dom estic m arkets through
and ' I ' '  “ V iT a t 's  " S ' l i a i r ' ;  " S I  I s .o ra g .''''a n d "e k p o rt , definitely knows 
and I put on. Then came the priests, a
Mr. *and M rs. Griffin have arrived  
from  B rantford, Ontario, to visit their 
sons, M essrs. Fred, John and D ouglas 
Griffin,
The baseball players, accom panied 
By quite a num ber of supporters, m ot­
ored to K erem eos on Sunday, w here 
they enjoyed a  thoroughly good gam e, 
the result being 15-12 in favour of 
W estbank.
The regular m eeting of the U nited  
Ladies’ Aid was held a t the home of 
Mrs, I. L. H ow letL  on Thursday, wi^h 
the President in the chair and seventeen 
m em bers and nine ■ visitors present. 
M embers of the Peachland U .L .A . 
were entertained. I t  was decided n o t 
to hold m eetings during July and A ug­
ust. The final arrangem ents ■ w ere 
made for a straw berry  festival to  be 
held on the lawn at the  home of M rs. 
T. B. Reece.
A fter the business of the ineeting w as 
disposed of, M rs. Reece gave a read­
ing entitled “H oiv I  W as Changed,” 
by the Rev. Andrew Roddan. M iss 
MossCy sang a solo “ Follow the  
Gleam,” accom panied by M iss Tem m ie 
Reece. M rs. H ow lett extended a w el­
come to the- Peachland ladies which 
was responded to  by Mrs. Smalls. T he  
m eeting ended by the singing of “ Bless­
ed be the T ie T hat Binds.”
* * *
A straw berry  festival was held on 
the lawn a t  the home of M rs. T , B. 
Reece on F riday  evening, under the  
auspices of the U.L.A. D uring the 
evening a set of slides taken from the  
Passion Play were presented. -"In spite 
of the  cold wind, the ladies sold about 




'^ " V T h th e r  S g  T o u s e r f r o m to a tic varieties and sizes unless he is cer-^  I s lu irib e rs  b y  th e  camp fire  to  tend to  a I ^
O kanagan V alky  Land Com- mndicine w ill,a t
paiiy was granted the full claim of 
$3,944 dam ages against
, m an no good.” L a it of ‘he 'is"ce';’ta fn T lS f  o p S
O kanagan] p „ .„ a n e n t . s e ttl.ra ,,^ a  .“ vesty upon' prices can h i  „ = 2 r" = f< 2 °
Packers, L td., of Kelovyna. by M r. to  be a fa ra^  y P ^ .j j  ^r^utee opening prices plus
Justice W . A. M acdonkld in Assize
Court, Vernon, last week. Breach pf | the Spirit of the Camp | w h e th e r  this article has, or has not,
contract was charged by the plaiiitiffsJ<pjre, a verv cleverly enacted living his- ,„ade the point sufficiently clear, re- 
ho declared that delivery of apple^q fory of the  O kanagan came to  a xlostfs ..em b er .that it is^a fact That^the whole\v
had been m ade to' the packers on a con­
trac t fixed price basis. The defendants, 
on the o ther hand, claimed that the 
arrangem ent was a consignm ent deal: 
I t  is intim ated th a t  O kanagan Packers 
will appeal the case. \
The costum es w orn w ere, in keeping 
with the tim es and the Indians looked 
like real redskins in the dim  light.
T he en tertainm ent concluded with 
th e  N ational Arithem, and thereafter 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary sensed refresh­
m ents to, the-Scouts and guests.. ^
price jiolicy as affecting apples is en 
tirely controlled by the C artel shippers 
—in o ther words, by the m ajority  ton- 
■rhis forces grow ers and ship- 
labourers—everynage. _ ^pers, m erchants and
V-
cream.
thought to  the vital question: “W ill 
the Cartel shippers, during 1933, con­
tinue to  be kind to the non-Cartel sh ip­
pers?” W ill they take up the burden 
of storage? W ill they protect prim ary 
m arkets by exporting a percen tage , of 
domestic sizes and varieties? W ill they  
jeopardize the interests of their g row ­
ers in storage holdings by setting  high 
opening prices tha t adm it of a change 
in one direction only, namely doYyn- 
ward? W ill the Cartel shipper do all 
of these th ings with the certain know ­
ledge th a t non-Cartel shippers have 
based their canvass of the g row ers ,on 
the declared intention of continuihg 
to he non-C artel shippers?
Fools rush  in where wise nien
i n d iv id u a n iq h ^ ^ ^ ^  dow n a»d drive elowly.
of British Columbia—tp give serious
1
a i x
t h e  KELOW NA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARPiQT
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Take a K O DAK
o n  ( j o u r  V a c o  l i o n  !
Y< !'• I'MW.-ii'd to
yi iiii \ .ir.ti i' III ;ill y*''*' - * * 
y o u  l.ilo' ;i Kod.iK mIoiik  y o u  
’ i a u  loul: li.u k on  y o u r  [-ood 
lot m a n y  i i i o n d i s  to
c< »mr.
W r liiivc Millie new IvodaKs 
just f '” vaealion use.
Sm all ea|)al)le easy to earry 
availalile in ymir iavom ite
eoluiir. Slop ill at lli'i Mtore and 
look around lieloie you leave.
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
P H O N E  19
P H A R M A C IS T S  A N D  S T A T IO N E R S  
T H E  R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E
K E L O W N A , B .C .
Only Firestome
d iv e s  y o u  a l l  t h e s e
E x t r a  V A L U E S
l^EVER before huve b o  many 
people been ebanging over to 
Firestone Tires. They know  that 
they can buy FiresloneH with lull 
confidenee of getting the most 
mileage for the least amount ol 
money, for only in Firestone tires 
can you get all these extra values— 
that give 25 to 40% longer tiro life 
—a t no extra cost.
EX TR A
T w o  E x tra  
C ord  P lies  
t in  der the. 
T rea d
SIM G u r u -D ip p e d  
C ords
3 B a la n c e d  C o n s tr u c t io n
' « P L I
tKc-TREAD,.'
N o n - s k id  
T re a d  tv i th
2 5 %
m o r e  w ea r
Firestone tires are 
fully guaranteed for 
12 months but made 
to last mueh longer.
. .r„. >4' ..■Ttii'-.'i?}
" i ;"  c p s T i - . y .
In these days when you 
have to make one dollar do 
the work of two, be sure you 
get your money’s worth.. 
See the nearest Firestone 
Dealer today. Let him 
•equip your car with the 




V A N C O U V E R  or V ia O R IA  
^  to S K A G W A Y
(Meals and berth included except at Skagtvay)
9.DAY Scenic Cruise—2.000 miles along ^  “ Inside Parage"—^Excellent cuisine—all outside rooms— 
hot and cold running water in every room.
Sailings from Vancouver, every Monday evening. 
10 p.m.—'fran lune 19th to August 21st.
Inform ation  from  Local A gent, o r 
G. A . M cNicholl, General Passenger 
A gent, Vancouver.
c  f l  n  f l  D 1 f l n j T f l T i o n f l L
t  LETTERS TO THE :
:  EDITOR :
♦  ’I"!* ^ '■*” *” *” *” *■
T H E  PA R TY  SY STEM
( (Hii il l
ilii-.i h  III i l u i r  [IIii>iimily. I’crsoimlly 
I ^liuiilil iiim-li p n - l i r  I r t l i n i ’ lli<‘ So" '* 
Si , 1 I •I;'iiilri '. ■I'Pld.v tlii'ir <ivvii im .il 
iii.’i r k i l ,  ;tnd . iv ' i d  t.iii'^iiip ofl t ' iKi’ ti* 





( Ikaii.'iKiiii Miasioii,  
Jiiiu'  I'l. lU.kl
Till' l■',̂ Iil
I'lif K i l i i u n a
•Sir,
Wllili- " I" '  l i iai : ,  K.ili<ral c i i iu lrmna  
l ion of lliv Piii ly sysU iii ill p.n Haim-iil 
f rom all aides, no one  seems In liavi 
any very  c lear  idea of wlial slmulil laki 
ils place.  T h e  p.roiii) sy s te m as prae  
l ised in I ' la iiee is ohvioi isly imsni lei  
to a smal l  e h a m h e r  l ike mi l s  and  one  
whose  fune l ion s  a re  pnrel\- local. .A 
coal i t ion m ay  he advisah le unde r  e.' -̂ 
r a o i d i n a r y  e i re i imstan ees ,  as i h i n n p  
the war .  hut  the  d r a w h a e k s  of sneh 
m e t h o d s  should  still he fresh in tin 
m ind s  of  nio.sl of  ns w h o  r e i n e m h e r  the 
yisirs im m ed ia te ly  iollowinp, the wai 
the  Hi'vat ex t ravaRaneiy  the unwie ldy  
civil service,  the  eonten i | ) tno ii s  f lonlini 
of the H ou se  hy the  Km-ernment  and  
th e  reck less  use of  the  order - in-emmci l ,  
the wieldiiiK of a lm o s t  die ta lor ial  pow 
,.,-s hy U o y d  ( ieo rpe ,  to m en t i o n  o idy  
a few of the  evils eo iinee led  with a ])ar- 
l iament laek inp  a s l r o n p  enoi iph oi. 
H.sition to keep  Hie Kovernmei i t  m
■ t
Ijenllemeii ;i| home and letlinp their al) 
ihl\ am| experieiiee he devoted, not 
,iv :,l loeseiil in levviiiK hy fair means 
j.i foul we h.ive had some iiainfnl ex- 
IK iienees of the killer here in Kelowna 
the heaviest possihle l<dl llimii llie 
indnslii, and euleipiise of the eonniry 
for the henefil of a eompai atively small 
mimhei of capitalists, hnl as .servants 
Ilf ilie Stale, ,-idminislei iiut onr financial 
affairs in the interests of the eoimmin- 
ily al larp.e.
.Another iiarap.raph ipioled from Dr. 
elf.ird reads: “ If it were not for tlie
,,„litieians. the tronhie ( ilepression) ] 
could he settled in sixty days." 'I'liat,
I venlnre to tliink. is an underslale- 
nienl. If il were oiiec realized that we 
uere  qitil of the iiarlv i.oliticians and 
(lie capitalist and individualist system 
f wliieh lliey are the upholders am!
(C ontinued from  paije 3)
uhieh inspired his life. Imt lionoiii also 
to the intep.rily of the human spirit D.v 
which p.real thintts are acroiiudislieil.
• ♦ •
Hiitish Columbia Ami The London 
County Council
r iK , e has liee.i i.o ‘V''il. o.
Itiitish Coltimhia m all I'.uplaml tliaii 
the Loudon County Conne'l. nor are 
there two more slauueli im,.eriabsts 
than .Mr, I'.riiest M. Denrr. 
ma„ of the foimeil .  .and ^ V , ' '  
ley llie t 'hairmaii ol tlie l-.( -t • i '
Committee. Mr. Deme was eleU- 
ed to liis i.reseiit olfiee some ihiei 
,„oulhs aKo. 11 is pruuipal 'vo k 
the ta.uiieil lias lieeii m eoimeellou w Hi 
housiim. and il is thanks to h.s iMupi e 
.pirilcil pidie v that the 
heel, able sueeesslullv to pnt into efU t 
the scheme to wliieh Mr, Slie ley leKi.s 
ill the followiun letter, vvliieli Liu
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE i.fiN̂ ot;
S i tu a te d  on  Hoi iia iil . \ \ o . .  <■! H. Ix u ila fre  l>y 201 It.. 
Iviiij.; to  the  e a s t  ol D r. I lo y i c ’s |u  o ik i  I \ ( )wm*t 
is w'illiiip, to s a r r i l ic e . .\ i iy  i i-aso iiuh lc  o l lc f  w ill 
, lie s tilin iil ted .
I N S U K A N C K . R E A L  IN S T A T E . S T O C K S  A N D  B O N D S
\Vc rcprcsnil  Norwieli I'liioii l i r e  liisiirame .^oeyety l.td., wlio
have heeii wriliip; iiisuraiiee sin.ee \ 7 ' > 7 .
O U R  I N S U R A N C E  I N S U R E S
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
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ol m ii ui  .o  oo ..........- ..... , i , f , ,1.,̂ ;.; ano, and
;„|m iiiistrators, in a tar .shorter | ]ofi to .siiciik for itself:
than sixty dav.s there would lie reliety n i i \  ),riuK to llie notice of your
from the depression that is more or less ,.,.a,lors. and especially %
.11 ..r. ... r.... . ....... 4,:'
,m h ille ri,„ . die lives of .so pl,ase o f i t s  efforts .to
'I'liis depression, while very real in ll>e | ;........ . ,,f liritish I'.niinie
:d
eheek. Should llie election swini’. Ilia 
way. .Mr. dow ser miKlit l>e called on t( 
form a ealiinet. and witli no ory.ani/ei 
opposition liis position would lie a very 
strong  one. W ould it I'c advisahle to 
place sucli iiowcrs in tlie liatids of 
really one man? If .so. is Mr. dow ser 
the mail?
fs it not possilile that we are lilain- 
iiiK the abu.se of a system on to the 
system  itself, instead of P'l to the 
people who ai)t.scd it? Tlie ICnRlisl. 
model is the oldc.st in the world and 
perhaps the licst, and all excursions into 
coalitions and such like variations have 
always ended up. sooner'o r later, m a 
return to the party  system. One can­
not help wondering then, if we should 
not; do lietter if we, directed emr 
thdtights and interests tow ards pur.guug 
and im proving our m ethod of o|)eratiou, 
instead of doing away witli the system
itself.
A pretty  obyious f ir s t . step suggests 
itseif in choice of candidates. The 
quality of a parliam ent dcbciulsoou the 
quality of the men of whom  it is com ­
posed. In , the past the constituencies 
lave been too much taken up w ith  the 
claims of parties, ami the vaUic. of the 
individual m em ber has been largely 
subm erged. I f  we private citizens paid 
m ore attention to getting , the, best man 
aud left the party  aspect more alone 
we should have a better governm ent. 
In  the past T believe it has l)een gov­
ernm ent hy caucus in actual fact, the 
rank  and file of private m em bers being 
of insufficient calibre to make them ­
selves felt. I t  is difficult to see far 
ahead, in politics now-a-days, and to de­
cide where wisdom  lies. Perhaps it is 
best to be content with one step at a 
time and certainly ŵ e cannot go w rong 
in devoting our attention to insisting 
m ore strongly  than we have in the past 
on having as our representatives the 
best m en we .can find.
Yours triily.
C. C. F U L L E R .
c:u m n'C
misery, dem oridi/atim i ■ and ))hysieal 
and mental su fh riiig  th.it it is cau.siiig, 
is, after all. purely artificial. 1 he 
,r|iu(liug iioverty. the eut-llm iat coiii- 
pelilioii. llie struggle for liveliliood. die00(1. llie he mvolveU, tue .....
seare i tv  ami imeertaiiity of e m p lo y -L o s t  of
meul. die practical pauperism  of u t-'exped ien t o rea lliiig  (or teiulers ein
.seetioiis of die populalioti. the hopeless 
oudo(d< for die rising gciicratioii, are 
not the result of any natural causes. 
'Phere is enough and to spare to satisfy 
fhe w;mts of every creature oil the 
earth and to give every one a reason 
able share of the com forts and arnciii 
ties of life. T'here is am ple cuiploy- 
mciit for every individual, accoidm g to 
li.s or her ability and capacity, hut
increase the use o
" ' “ Keahsiiig the imiiortiiiiee of using 
Emi.ire products in iiuhlie vyorks. 
whenever possible, and in order to a.s- 
eertain what addiUonn cost might ( 
:,iiv in l ed h  Lnuneil h is fm
d len .a live  b a s e s : -  (1) 
m aterials to he supplied hoin au.\ 
ee; (2) requiring all materials to be of
Ir’ilisli Ifmpire origin.
“ During the last twelve 'n.nUlis . - 
teriiativc tenders weix called foi m 
eouueetiou with 29 building ''o ik s . In 
22 instances the successful le iu k ru  . 
.nice was the same fur Kmpire m ate - 
ials as for m aterials olitamed fioin an> 
source, the additional cost of k.mpwe 
preference in the r e m a ^ u g  sevenlu .ul e. . ' “ preiercnce .. eu.
nntil we can get away from to £478,-
systcni under which every activity 's “^7 '  ,,, addition there were num erous 
subject to the test of profit and loss m ^vorks and
the shape of dollars, is only perm itted „,^.,its to the value of
funelion if it can he - a d e  to “pay". L h ic lw io  a l t ^ n a ^ ^ g ^ ^  
ill olhcy words, to yield interest to the | supply of Empire m aterials
' ^ ' "Aii  E m p i r e  p r o d u c t  vyhich '’as  re 
ceived the  g r e a t e s t  benefi t  f r o m  thi s  
*' ,• rnhm ibia pme.
usurers and to pour w ealth into the 
coffers of the capitalist, there is little to 
he hoped for. If useful service to the 
comm onwealth instead of financial pro­
fit to the capitalist was the object of 
ill productive effort, we should .soon 
see brighter and be tte r days. The 
tyranny of the money power m ust be
broken, and its s tr a n g le  hold released.
and in jiroportion a.s the  C.C.F. can 
contribute towards bringing  Mhis de­
liverance to pass r. for one. give, it my 
heartfelt ,sym pathy and support.
I confess I fail to see any sense or 
relevancy in your correspondent’s re­
ference to the “accepted and proved 
instincts of m an.” If  the present con­
dition of affairs is attributable to  these 
“accepted and proved iustiricts, the 
sooner we seek to develop some higher 
and w orthier instincts the  better for us.
Yours truly. .
A L F R E D . B. O W E N .
nracticc is British Columbia pine, 
w hid i L s  l,ccn employed for carcass­
ing and joinery under the supervision 
o lL h e  Council’s Architect, and has^ 
been used on a very large 
houses, flats, schocyls and '
and in a considerable 1
joinery in the recently opened addition
to the County H all. .
‘T  h o p e  t h a t  t h e - r e s u l t s  m e n t i o n e d  
above  m a y  induc e  o ther  imhlic  bo di e s  ] 
to  a d o p t  a s im i la r  policy of  e n c o u r a g ­
ing E m p i r e  t rade .
T he Leaven Of O ttaw a
M r Neville Chamberlain, British
C hancdlor; of_the
R U S S IA  F R O M  T H E
R E D  P O IN T  O F  V IE W
O kanagan Mission, B.C.,
June 20th, 1933.
T o  the Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
D ear Sir,
T he m eeting called to hear L ogger 
John  Brown, lumber w orkers’ delegate 
to  the U.S.S.R., under the  auspices of 
the Friends of the Soviet Union, was 
held in the O range H all, Saturday, 
June  17th. A  good attendance listened 
attentively to Brow n’s address. H e 
described '99^  per cent of w hat we Aear 
from  men like Bill D urant and H olland 
as vicious and malicious lies. T he tru th  
itself will come in tim e; nothing will 
stop that.
A  branch of the Friends of the Soviet 
U nion  was set up, w ith Joseph Ivens, 
of O kanagan Mission, as tem porary 
Chairm an, and Ralph T urner, of Ben- 
voulin. as Secretary-Treasurer. Joseph 
Ive^ns was also elected L ite ra tu re
^  Th?s organization , is non-political
and is a legal and lawful assembly, 
w'hose object is to  tell o f conditions as 
they are exactly in Russia today. M en 
and women of all shades and hues be­
long to this organization. T he branch 
m em bers will m eet once every tw o 
weeks. AH in sym pathy w ith Soviet 
Russia can attend. F u rth e r inform ­
ation can be obtained from  the officers 
named above.
Y ours sincerely,
JO S E P U  IV E N S .
Officers o f-th e  Associated Growers 
elected at the annual meeUng a t  V er 
non this year are; P resident, E. J. 
Cham bers; V ice-President, O . W  
H em bling; Secretary^Treasurer, K . W. 
K innaird; Secretary to the Board, F . A. 
Lew is; Executive, E . J . Chainbers, G. 
W . H em bling, C. R. .Bull and  A. L% 
M acDougall. T he only change is A a t 
Capt. R attray , of Salm on Arm , retires 
from  the  executive, of which he  was 
tlie secretary. T he 'executive thfe year 
will consist of fotiV instead of five 
m em bers.
T H E  C.C.F.
N E E D  O F  A C T IO N  IN
R E G A R D  T O  1933 C R O P




Y our correspondent, Mr. C. B. Gold­
smith, is certainly to be congratulated. 
H e has discovered the weak point in 
the arm our of the C.C.F. and the  one 
positively unansw erable charge that 
can be brought against the C.C.F .  and 
the policy and principles of which it is 
the exponent. T he letters “C.C.F. , 
by the addition of an aspirant, can be 
made to stand for “Sea Sea H eifers.” 
T ru ly  a m arvellous feat of hum our! 
One cannot help w ondering w hether it 
came forth as a sudden flash of genius 
or was it the results of some burn ing  
of the m idnight oil. A fter such a 
knock-out blow as this the C.C.F. can 
hardly have the audacity to  rem ain in 
the ring.
F u rth e r in  his com m ents upon the 
speech of the gentlem an whom  Mr. 
Goldsmith, with his “sense of hum our 
and small fraction of intelligence’’—it 
would perhaps be unkind to  emphasize 
the word “sm all”—speaks of as “Portly  
Lyle Telford .’’ one or two paragraphs 
are quoted in w h ic h  the good doctor 
has unquestionably laid himself open 
to  criticism . I may say th a t I by no 
m eans endorse the doctor’s suggestion 
that we should “ load our bankers on a 
big boat and send them  to the South 
Sea Islands.” T here m ay still be in the 
rem oter of these islands and am ong the 
older of their inhabitants some whose





.At a la rge 'n iee ting  of growers held
in Vernon last night, the 19th inst.. 
resolution was passed in support of the 
efforts of the dairym en to have a m ar­
keting board established by the O ttaw a 
governm ent, and suggesting that the 
legislation be along th e  same lines as 
the British M arketing Act.
Am ong other questions which were 
brought up was th a t of what are we 
going to  do with the 1933 crop. Are 
we going to continue furnishing the 
shippers, brokers, jobbers, wholesalers 
retailers, railways and m any others 
with a com fortable living and get 
nothing for ourselves?
M ay f  without undue presum ption 
suggest to the D irectors of the various 
Locals of the B.C.F.G.A. in this distr.icit 
that they rouse themselves, get together 
and call a m ass m eeting to  follow sim ­
ilar lines to  the V ernon meeting, which, 
I understand, had the approval of the 
reorganization comm ittee.
The resolution referred to  no doubt 
will be printed in the Vernon News of 
this week.
T hanking  you in advance, Mr. 
Editor.
Yours truly,
E . C. A T K IN .
appetites' would be whetted, by the ad 
vent of such a consignment, and toV^llt «3V*̂** - ----- 0--T-----Z --
whom  th e  possible propect of, say, a 
fricassee of Canadian banker would 
pleasantly recall the banquets of good 
old tim es when roast adm iral for din­
ner, w ith lots of cold m issionary on fhe 
sideboard, were the regular order of 
the day, b u t T fear our friends, in New 
Zealand and A ustralia m ight resent the 
dum ping of oitr “undesirables so
T U R K E Y S  L IK E  E L B O W  R O O M
Dom estic turkeys partake largelyi_ot 
the habits of their wild ancestors, anc 
if they are given as m uch opportunity 
as possible to  gratify  their wild in- 
.stincts. such as rang ing  over unlim ited 
areas in search of food and roosting in 
w hatever sheltered tree  or 'nook they 
m ay select, there will be a m inim um  
m ortality. K ept under these condi 
tions, it will be found tha t the poults 
will be very little m ore difficult to  rear 
than chickens.—Dom inion P oultry
H usbandm an.
fine vein the o ther day at the
D a v  lu n c h e o n  of  th e  i H u a i h
h e r  of  C o m m e r c e  . in G r e a t  Br i ta in .  
G r e a t  l a n d m a r k s  in the s t o r y  of  a n a ­
t ion  w ere ,  h e  said,  like ^great  m o u n t ­
ains.  I t  w a s  e sse n t ia l  to b e  a t  a  c e r ta in  
d i s ta n c e  f r o m  t h e m  before one could
see .how much they overtopped the su r­
rounding peaks. T h a t comparison was 
particularly  apphcable to  „^8ree-
m ents made at O ttaw a last >ear 
cause, g rea t as were the imm ediate ad­
van tages’ to  the Empire that fo llo w e d  
the Conference, it was to  the 
fa the r than to  the present tha t \ \e  
mu.st look for the full developm ent 
and the im plications of those 
m ents. T he concessions made by the 
different parts  of the Em pire to  
ano ther had already had a  niarked ef­
fect upon Im perial trade, and we had 
seen visible and tangible evidence of 
w hat was being done 
instance,, the trade between Great B n t-  
ain and Canada. The imports^ from  
Canada into the United K ingdom , 
which had fallen from  5.34 per cent of 
our im ports in 1925 to 3.65 per cent in 
1930, rose during the 12 m onths wFich 
ended M arch last to 6.77 per cent. 
T aking  the first quarter of this year 
alone, they  am ounted to 6.59 per cent, 
as against 4.32 per cent in the corres­
ponding period last year. If look­
ed at it from  the other side, we found 
th a t the to tal Canadian exports, which 
in the year ended March, 1932, were 
$576,000,000; had fallen^ m the corres- 
oonding 12 m onths ended M arch this 
year to  $474,000,000 . E xports .to the 
U nited K ingdom , winch were | l / 4 ,  
000,000. in the first period, rose to  $184,- 
000,000 in the second,
that, g rea t as had been their advan t­
ages to  the Em pire, we were not to  
vMue the O ttaw a agreements by their 
im m ediate results. Far more ""P o rtan t 
were the general principle? which had 
been laid down for the gtiidan<:e of ta r ­
iff policy in relation to. Im perial trade, 
and echoing the famous utterance of 
the younger P itt--th e  
England  had saved herself by her ex 
ertions and E urope by her example 
he concluded, “The ineetnig oU the 
B ritish people a t O ttaw a has set the 
exam ple and show n the w ay  tow ards 
a view of economic co-operation which 
will prepare the road for success in an 
even w ider agreem ent am ong the peo­
ples of the w orld.”
♦ ♦ *
A  F ru it G row ers’ Conference In  
London
The rose gardens of the Central E x ­
perim ental Farm , O ttaw a, contain ovcf 
500 varieties.
A rising out of a suggestion m ade by 
a trade advisory committee during tne 
O ttaw a Conference last A ugust, the 
B ritish Em pire Producers O rganiza­
tion is prom oting in London a conier- 
ence of fruit producers’ organizations 
from  all parts of the Em pire. i  he 
date will depend on the convenience ot 
the delegates. Next Septem ber and 
M arch have been mentioned as possible 
dates, but the latter m outh, it is 
thought, will prove the more .accept-
^'^The proposed conference is expected 
lead to  a federation of all fruitto
THREE DAYS T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y , SA T U R D A Y , JU N E  22nd, 23rd and 24th
Eddie Cantor
— IN
“ The Kid from Spain”
Scream inglv funiiv? You know it! But liere’s a musical
that sca les‘a new uoak of dram atic thrills and sweeping, breathless
beauty.
M U S IC A L : Rubinoff. M IC K E Y  M O U S E  “ M ickey’s P al P lu to” 
p a r a m o u n t  N E W S
DOUBLE BILL
lE A N  H A R L O W  A N D  C H E S T E R  M O R R IS
— IN
i t THE RED HEADED WOMAN”
A N D




Pulse-pounding dram a struck from  the living record. T he f jo ry  of a
Ilian lashed  by  f r enz ied  f inance on  th e  c ross  of gold.
M atinee, M onday, 3 p.m., 10c and 25c 
Evenings, 7 and 9, I5c and 40c Balcony, 25c
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y . J U N E  28th and 29th
CHARLES LAUGHTON. MAUREEN O’SULLIVAN
IN-
PAYMENT DEFERRED”
As a stace  plav it made tw o  contineiit.s g a sp .. N ow  w ith the am az- 
S c  facilities of the talkie camera, this absorbing dram a has grow n 
^  in thrills.
B IN G  CRO SBY  ill "Sing Bing, Sing.”  F L IP , T H E  FROG
“ M usic Lesson” METRO NEWS A N D  SPORTLIOHT
“Sw ing H igh
Matinee, ^^^ednesday, 3 p.m., 10c and 25c _ 
Evenings, 7 and 9,. 15c and 40c . Balcony, 25c
f
—  A N D  —
COAL AND
W m . H A U G t©. s o n
Phone 66 E stablished 1892 P.O. Box 166
grow ers’ associations within the E m ­
pire . A t present each trade assijciation 
is confined to  its own Dom inion o r  
Colony, and its members 
own problem s from the angle o f their 
own locality. By m eeting in London, 
it is stated they will be able to discuss 
their m utual problems with each o(her, 
not least tha t of the selling^ of their 
produce in G reat Britmn, the chief 
n iarket of all of them. The direct good 
and indirect good-that is expected as 
an issue of the proposed , conference 
should contribute soundly to a useful 
concerting policy among Em pire fruit 
exporting bodies, > , ,
M r. L. M. Dicey. Chairm an of the 
South A frican Deciduous Exchange.
has circularized growers >” ^'’^ 4  r 1 
inion pointing out tha t the U nited 
K ingdom  m arket is vital to  every one 
of them , w hether he exports o r not. 
Deprivecl of this outlet for their pro- 
ducts—w hether as fresh fruit, canned 
fruit, dried fruit, or ja m —griDwers 
could not carry  on. He asks ' them.
therefore, to  grasp  the fact th a t in buy­
ing B ritish goods, even w hen contem ­
plating a  purchase of the  sm allest, as, 
of the largest m agnitude, they will be 
entrenching their own export positioa  
to  the  B ritish m arket.
SOMEWHAT PRECOCIOUS !
Mr. and', Mrs. John  Kieven, of F red - 
eriksford, N orth  H olland, have cele- 
bratecl the sixty-seventh anniversary 
of th e ir  m arriage. M r. Kieven is 63̂  
years old and his wife 90.-r--Vancouver 
Sun, June 8, 1933.
H usband: “I m et Bolton in the City 
toda3‘. and the poor fellow was very 
despondent. H e said , be was perfectly 
willing to die.”" •
W ife :  “ W hy didn’t you ask him to -
dinner?” ,
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W E  S T O C K  A  C O M P L E T E  L I N E  O F
GENERAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS
r e f e i g e r a t i o t g u a r d s ^ ^ ^ ^
No D anger F rom  Contam inated Food 
W hen K ept A t Low T em perature
(Uv Dr. Royal S. Copeland)
W liero overeatiiiK has slain Us thoiis- 
aiuls, deteriorated food has slain it-> 
tens of thousands. This is a sti on)., 
statem ent, but 1 believe 't to 
W ithout proper refrigeration, 
aide foods m ust decay and, even if they 
are eaten before their spoilage is evid­
ent to the senses of sight and smel , 
they are a m enace to  health and life.
It is im portant for us to  become re ­
frigerator-m inded. The niap
will get on very well indeed w ithout 
ships or'aeroplanes, but he cannot hope 
for long life and vigorous health unless 
his food is guarded against dangerous
contam ination. .
One easy and usual m ethod for dis- 
ea.se-producing agents to gam adm is­
sion to  the  body is through food. U n­
fortunately, too, if It is kept a t an nrn- 
pfoper tem perature, that very food is 
t^he soil in which such germ s niuU.pb 
■and gain vigor for their deadly attack.
I t  is really am azing how a  p lan ting  
of germ  life can increase a m illion- 
fold a billionfold. W ithin only a few. 
hours, m uch less than a whole day, one 
germ  has become a th o u ^ n d , a col­
ony has become a nation. The adjrance
guard of the enemy becomes a vast
'"T sd io u ld  not tell you this if there 
i were no m eans of escape. Ih e re  would
he no point in frightening you ju st Jor
llie purpose of putting fear in your 
heart. I t  is because there is a sure 
means of escaping these dangers th a t
I tell you these facts. _ r a
There is no excuse for having food 
poisoning. If  you keep your perishable 
foods at low. tem perature, you are  as
' ' ‘ \n y p e ^ s h ? M e ^ ‘'Qodstuff is safe from 
ge'rm grow th if the tem perature is a t 
fifty degrees or . less. Germs cannot 
thrive and m ultiply unless the tem per­
ature rises above fifty degrees So 
long as it rem ains at fifty or below, 
perishable foods are
ination. If m eat or milk or a delicate 
is ‘ . . . r S
S A L E  O F  M O N IT O R  T O P  ,
R E F R IG E R A T O R  C O N T IN U E S
Fam ous M odel W ill  ̂H ead General 
Electric L ine
S ' X i v e  fiRy degrees by the^end
of tw enty-four hours it will be teem ing 
with bacteria. I t  is an unconrfortable 
fact that, regardless of the care w it 
which it produced and 
to your home, every perishable food 
will contain w ithin its substance a cer­
tain num ber of harm ful germ s. If rea 
sonable protection has ^een giv^n the 
food, the num ber of germ s ^iH  not be 
sufficient to  produce disease. A 9 t ^  
need is ju s t a little  w arm th and N ature
^ M.’̂ ^^^Vork State, the  various
The famous M onitor Top, which^is 
now in one of every three homes th a t 
have purchased electric refrigerators 
in recent years, will continue to  head 
the General Electric line of refriger­
ators. it is announced. . .
T he  record of this fine refrigerator 
entitles it to be considered a. dê  
product, and the new models, m all 
sizes, range only slightly .higher in 
price than the new Jun ior models.
T he M onitor Top models of General 
Electric refrigerators will continue to 
have as an exclusive feature the w on­
derful sealed-in-oil m echanism , noise-j 
less and trouble-free, which carries w ith 
it a four-year service guarantee <tn,n 
which, by its perfect operation in the 
service of m any hundreds of 
has become renowned for reliability. ,
t h t
DE LUXE REFRIGERATOR





A s  M A L L  down
win place one of these de 
luxe Monitor Top Gener^ 
Electric Refrigerators in ^ 
home. One out 
with refrigerators 
T op^backed
trie’s famous 4-year Seryiw 
Plan, which guards you against 
costly repairs." ' a
A  T  U  R  A L L Y ,
t h e  f a m o u s  
M o n i t o r  TOjp R e ­
f r i g e r a t o r  w i l l  c o n ­
t i n u e  t o  h e  o f f e r e d  
a s  t h e  w o r ld ^ s  f i n ­
e s t .  I t  h a s  a c h i e v e d  
a n  u n e q u a l l e d  r e c ­
o r d  o f  t r o u b l e - f r e ^  
p e r f o K  h n e e  . . . i t  
i s  t h e  o n l y  r e f r i g e r ­
a t o r  w i t h  a l l?  m o v ­
i n g  p a r t s - ^ h e n n e t i c a l l y  s e a l e d  i n  o il. T lm s e
w h o  d e m a n d  t h e  b e s t  a n d  c a n  a f f o r d  ^  
d o l l a r s  m o r e  f o r  f i r s t  c o s t  w i l l  i n e v i t a b l y  
s e l e c t  t h e  r e f r i g e r a t o r  t h a t  g i v e s  c o n ta n u o u s  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  s e r v i c e  t o  o v e r  1 ,3 0 0 ,0 0 0  
o w n e r s .  s
-— S o l d  B y — “
t. th e  KELOWNA fu rniture  CO., ltd . -  -  -
. .  .  ^  .  ^  e l e c t r i c  C 0 M T » A N Y  L I M M  ^
> / /
County M edical Societies have certain 
legal supervision, over w hat we  ̂caU 
‘‘certified milk.” L isten to  a  sifigle 
sentence from  the report of one of 
these M ilk Commissions: “ Milk c o n - ]
taining m ore than 10,000 bacteria in 
each 15 'drops becomes a menace to  m- 
fants’ health ; the higher the count, the] 
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\
J u n io r
ensati a l i i @
SEE  t l i e  G e n e r a l  
E le c t r ie  J n m io r ’s  
f a t a l i t y  F e a t u r e s !
4
N
- a ll-st e e l  c a b in e t . Not ah ^_ iE-STEEL UABiniii. - - - - - -
X  S e r i a l  to deteriorate from Heat, Cold, D »P.
<^STAINLES6 STEEL SUPEE-FBEEZEB. ta*tantty
cleanable, cannot chip or m ar
•FOU. ABIOMAIIC CONIBOl. « »  
introl as-in the Monitor Top.
O W  i s  o f f e r e d  G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c ’s  a n s w e r  t o  t h e  d e -
*■ '* m a n d  f o r  a  l o w - p r i c e d  r e f r i g e r a t o r  . v . t h n _ “ n w
J l T N I O E  f l a t  t o p  m o d e l .  I n  a l l  r e s p e c t e  i t  i s  a  *“*^*1*® ® “ * 
p r o d u c t . . .  f u l l  G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c  Q u a l %  . . .  o n  w h i c h  t h e
“ G .  E . ”  e m b le m  l s  p l a c e d  w i t h  p r i d e .
F o r  y e a r s  G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c  r e s e a W h  t e c h n i c i a n s  h a v e  
w o r k e d  a n d  e x p e r i m e n t e d ,  b e h i n d  t h m  ^
s o u r c e s  o f  t h e  w o r ld - f a m o u s  H o u s e  o f  M ^ m .  T O e y  h a v e  
b u i l t  a n d  d e s t r o y e d  i n  u s e  e v e r y  p o s s ib l e  k i n d  o f  r e f n g e r -
. - e c o n o m ic a l  o f e b a t io n ; rfflci»oy ta  M »-
4  presslon. radiation, Insnlatlon. Is responsible.
t^-pOECELAIN INTEBIOB: seamleB*, stainle..,
D  baked-on enamel cannot absorb odors.
.ICE-FBBEZING CHAMBEB completely sanitary; 
can be washed Hke a china d l^ .
—h o t  WATEE DEFBOSTING; can be done In M 
mlnntes. No need to wait for hoars.
Q _sh elv es  sclenilflcally rfaeed, vastly Increasin*
5 the usable capaclftr.
r «HELF SUPPOBTS are, of alominum, a * W  
bright and clean and free from tarnish.
^  SILiENCE; compare the JUNIOB to the most All pensive refrigerators on the market!
•o - t  —HABDWABE of forged brass, P»»ted wBfi* 
J[_ bright, untarnishable chrsmhim.
G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i e  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  d i v i s i o n — a l r e a d y  t h e  
l a r g e s t  o f  a ,ll h o u s e h o ld  r e f r i g e r a t o r  ^ a k e r ^ U o w  o f i ^ r a  
y o u  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  a l l  t h i s  c a r e ,  i n  t h e  J U N I O R  m o d e l .  T h e  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  t h e  w a y  o f  p r e i^ e n t in g  G . E .  q u a l i t y  a t  a  lo w  
p r i c e  h a v e  b e e n  o v e r c o m e .  Y o u  m a y  h a v e  c o n f id e n c e  i n  
t h i s  s p l e n d i d  r e f r i g e r a t o r .
S i l e n c e ,  loU r cb6^ o f  o jp e r a t io n ,  f r e e d o m  f r o m  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  
o f  s e r v i c i n g - t k e s e  a r e  o f f e r e d  t o  y o u  i n  t h i s  c o m p a m o n  
t o  t h e  f m i u s  M o n i t o r  ■Top. iT d w , b e f o r e  y o u  t o y  A O T  
r e f r i g e r a t o r  a t  A N T  p r i c e ,  a s k  y ° w  ^ f e r  t o  e x p l a i n  t o  
t i v l y  o u t s t a n d i n g  m e r i t  fflt t h e  G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c  f l a t  t o p  
J V N id M t
•MOTOB is Capacitor type and w«l never
i r
Sold by 9 9 9
the slightest radio interference.
-s o —COMPEESSOB—itotary type, withoot
l O  or pistons. Silent and t«M*»e.free.
-I^ESIO’NJ -w aw
. mechanism • and broom-WS*t BO*.
C O ., LTD
^  a—h ESIGN: compaot^ gra«e*d, wBh Ha* top
C A N A D I A N  (iBM Bm AL
K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
B L i G t S i e  G O M P A M T  L T D .
p ,ic e  quoted above is f.o.b. V ancouver. Freight, charges are extra.
llUNIOR
General E lectric O ffers Com panion T o 
Fam ous M onitor T op
1 As the  resu lt of years of laboratory 
and mechanical research, the Canadian 
General E lectric Co., L td .. «ow _an- 
.nounces the new “Junior m odel Gen­
era l E lectric refrigerator. In  the short 
tim e this new model has been on display 
it has m et with a m ost favourable
receptton^eriod of research that P^c<^cd- 
ed the beginning of actual produrtion of 
the new Junior model innum erable ex-- 
perim ental refrigerators w ere bui t  b j 
General E lectric scientists and engin­
eers, and their perform ance and m ech­
anical excellence received close stud> 
under every conceivabl.e cond ition , of 
use and abuse, the new product being 
I a direct result of these activities.
I t was desired to  produce a refriger­
ator of the highest grade bu t a t a lower 
price than  was possible by using the 
1 w ell-know n M onitor Top. xCt the new 
model m ust, in every detail of construc­
tion and operation; be everything that 
' “ General Electric quality” implies. 
[T h a t th is resu lt has been achieved is
the  declaration of General E lectric  offi­
cials, who offer the  Jun ior to  the  pub- 
Hc as one of the finest refrigerators in
the  low-priced field.
A lthough the new  model differs from  
the de luxe M onitor Top refrigerato r 
in appearance, the  refrigerato r un it is 
still at the top. bu t is covered oyer by 
a flat-topped upw ard co n tin u ^ io n  of 
the lustrous w hite cabinet. T he  only 
difference in principle involved is th a t
radiation, which is accom plished m the 
M onitor Top by natu ra l and direct up­
w ard draft, is achieved m the Junior 
by a fan—the rem arkable and newly- 
invented M cM ahon fan, which is ab­
solutely silent. •
O ther valuable features include an 
all-steel cabinet w ith  porcelain enamel 
interior; a  stainless steel super-freezer 
and, due to  the saving of space through 
use of the latter, an increase m  cubic 
capacity. Full autoftiatic contro l is 
standard, and notab le  econom y in cur­
ren t consum ption is made possible by 
the simple com pressing unit and new 
discoveries in insulation.
R E F R IG E R A T O R  IS
R E A L  C U L IN A R Y  H E L P
M odern M ethods P erm it O f E asy  
P reparation  O f Delicious D ishes
M eat is made up  of small fibres about 
1/750 to  1/400 of an inch in diam eter, 
'and up to  about 1}4 inches long.
N ot every woman realizes the diffw- 
ence a refrigerator can _ m ake m the 
preparation of varied dishes for her 
menus—delicious salads, relishes _ and 
desserts, rendered the m ore appetizing 
because of their icy coldness.
W ith  the use of an electric refriger 
ator, one may prepare for the enterr 
tainm ent of guests hours and even 
days beforehand, thus avoiding rush 
hnd w orry  a t the last m inute. I h e  
freezing com partm ents m ake it pos- 
,si))le to achieve wonders w ithout any 
exh au stin g  efforts.
Frozen dishes provide endless var 
iety, and a clever hostess ’ is abl? to 
devise new dishes and novel w ays oi: 
serving delectable food, so tha t she is
never a t  a loss to  entertain.
And a refrigerator m eans a real sav­
ing top. I t  will take care of leftovers 
th a t otiierwise 'w ould be wasted, and it 
should be possible to  save a t  least from  
one to  three dollars a week w ith its 
aid.
W ith  proper storage space in A^weU
m ade refrigerator, it is possible for the
ibusewife to purchase in larger quant­
ities. She can take advantage of 
“sales,” -fully  confident that the food­
stuffs she buys can be used.
H ere is a recipe th a t gives an 
idea of the help a refrigerator can ren ­
der.
V i-Tone Ice Cream
O ne cup Eagle brand condensed 
milk, -)4 Clip water, 4 tablespoons V i- 
Tone, V2 teaspoon vanilla, 1 cup cream , 
salt.
M ix water w ith milk. Add vanilla 
and salt. S tir V i-Tone to  sm ooth paste  
w ith a little of this liquid then add th e  
rem ainder. W hip  cream  until stiff, 
fold into m ixture and turn  into freez- 
jng tray  of Geners.!- E lectric refriĝ cr*®' 
ator. Freeze from  three to four hours.
T h e re  was a  distinct grow th, w ith  a  
notable increase in nutritive value, of 
both  turnip  to p s , and roots during  the  
last m onth of the season. E arly  top­
p ing of turnips, therefore, is d istinctly  
w asteful an d  should be discontinued.—» 
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:  SOFTBALL :
♦  ♦
League Games During Past W eek
(Jii I''ri<la> ivc'iiiiig tl'*' • alli-
owiiiaiis won atm llui ulicii (liey
had little irouMe in siilnluiiiK tlie Noi- 
ih c rm rs  1.1-J.
O n tile (itlier (liaminul lli<- llasketliall 
Hoys and ( ileminn i' liooluni np in a 
good io u'liii It llie leatlier hoys
put a sc'are into tlie I.eagne leaders, 
b u t in the latter inniiiKs the eonniry 
lads did some timely hitting to win
9-4.
Ill the girls’ g.'iine, the High Scliool 
team  won .inolher game when they de­
feated the Ifot-Chas l.l-'>. 'I'his is the 
last league g;inie sehedulcd, hut the 
Jokers and Junior Higit liavc two gam ­
es to play, whieh will he played as .soon 
as possible.
T he Toe II team took a good hohl on 
.second place on .Sunday last when they 
played the Catliownians. The latter 
Icani has been playing good hall hut 
this game they were over-anxious, 
which resulted in many errors. The 
T oe H team won easily.
O n /ru esd a y ' evening the Ahholt St. 
Am blers came to life and won their 
second game, when they defeated the 
H igh School 16-(>, The first few inn­
ings were even, btil in the sixth inning 
the  Amhlcrs did some timely hitting 
coupled with several errors by the 
students, and the winners scored seven 
runs, to make the score 12-5. I he 
students pushed another run across in 
the last'inning, while the Ainlilcrs gath ­
ered four more.
O n the other lianiond, the Toe II 
team  ran wild to score a 27-4 victory 
over the Basketball Boys. The young­
sters played a bang-up game, and did 
some big hitting, and at no time did the 
Basketball Boys have a look in.
T here was no girls game.
Benefit Gam es F o r Tony W elder
In  aid of T ony W elder, who suffered 
a broken leg while playing softball re­
cently, benefit games will be staged in 
the  City P ark  on Tuesday next, a t 6.45 
p.m.. when four strong  team s will clash 
In what should prove to  be exciting 
exhibitions. Catliownians will play 
G lenm ore and Toe H will meet the 
R utland Rangers.
As m entioned in the announcem ent 
colum n of this paper, there will be an 
adm ission charge of twenty-five cents 
fo r adults and five cents for children. 
N o  admission has been charged to  any 
of the games since the 'season  opened, 
spectators being adm itted to the 
grounds free. I t  is hoped, therefore, 
th a t softball fans will rally to  the sup­
p o rt of T uesday’s special games and 
assist in, a w orthy cause. A  good 
tu rn -ou t will be appreciated by  the 
club.
AQUATIC RIPPLES :t  '
riu- A u u a t i c  C o m m i t l c c  w a n t  y o u  to 
hell '  m a k e  this  < luh the  p o p u l a r  place 
it sho ul d  by. ami they  p r o p o s e  keepin g  
you ill t o m b  with . i l iairs t h r o u g h  the  
l>n'ss.
Tlie I' iiiaiu-e ( o n m i i t t c e ,  eoiniio.scd 
,,| B. h'. I ’arkii isoii ,  II.  A. I -a irha irn 
ami K.  Ma( laieii,  say  t h e  A q u a t i c  will 
Ik* run  fcuiioi i i icully,  no  m o n e y  will 
he ' .pent wit l iout  a requisi t ion ,  all ac- 
eo m i t s  will he «':irefiilly cheeked  .iiid 
a Imdgel  b ro u g h t  in.
+ ♦ >i<
In ternal M anagem ent 
t'iiairiiiaii Joe Spurrier .says the h-d*" 
ing is good from  an Aquatic boat, llie  
huildings, grounds and beach have been 
cleaned, a new runway lias been instal­
led with rollers for your boat, per- 
in.-incnt storage, and everything is 
looking slick. (a>me down and look it 
over ;uid be sure to join this year.
♦ »j«
Rowing And Equipm ent 
Cliairmati J.loyd Day w ants you to 
come down and try rowing to get the 
kinks out of your system . It is a 
liealllifnl sport wbicb sboidd be en­
couraged.
Swimming, Life Saving And Sm all 
R egattas
tdiairm an Ken Shepherd advises that 
life saving classes will be started , alsii 
a new m ethod of teaching the young­
sters to swim, aiul that the equipm ent 
and bathing cubicles are in good con­
dition. Become a m em ber and support 
this very im portant work.,^
>|i ^ >|t
Dances And E n terta inm en t
Chairm an Dr. T horpe guarantees 
that the dances will be clean, peppy and 
popular. Come down and try  one; you 
will bate to  miss a single dance. Sup­
port this new reorganization by be­
com ing a member.
>̂ )fi *
M embership And Publicity
Chairm an Bill Pettig rew  wantk all 
of last year’s m em bers and twice as 
many m ore to  join this year. T he fees 
are reduced and you pay foi; only the 
service which you receive, and the clnb 
should be popular enough this year 
so that you will w ant to come down 
everv day. . .
Join up and get your friends to  join.
l a c r o s s e
178 & 179
Our up-to-date equipment pro­
tects that delicious original flav­
our in our provisions.
S a v i i ^
B A C O N , whole o r half side; 
per Ib^ ..............
K elovm a Cream ery B utter,
Appledale; 2 lbs. for ........
B E E F  F O R  B O IL IN G ;
3 lbs. for ........ .........1..................
P O T  R O A S T S
OF BEEF; lb. JL^V « -
(Steer)
B O N E L E S S  O V E N  R O A ST S 
O F  V E A L ; per lb......
V isiting A rm strong  T eam  W ins H ere
The A rm strong lacrosse team  made 
it two straight wins on Sunday, When 
they defeated Kelowna at the Athletic 
P a rk  7-5.
N ext Sunday the locals travel to 
Salmori Arm , and on Ju ly  9th Salmon 
.Vrni plays a return  game here.
-RoEefflt






Good F o r  W eek June  23rd to  29th
Guernsey B u tter; 3 lbs, fo r ............ 70c
Appledale B utter; 3 lbs, f o r ......— 70c
Columbia 5-string Broom
O N E  W H IS K  F R E E
80c
Royal C row n.S oap ; 6 bars for —.
R obin H ood China O ats; pkge. 
K adena T ea; 3 lbs, for -............
28c
N a l^ b  T ea; 1 lb. for ..... ........... : -
Chateau Cheese; 1 lb., 33c; Yz lb., 17c





TOMATOES; 2 lbs. O O l /
. F resh  Caught Live God; "t A  ^




F resh  H alibut; 
per lb. ...........
F resh  Salmon; 
per lb............
ICE
Our ice is manufactured from City 
water and can be used in your food.
SM OKED JOW LS, av. 2 lbs. -I 9 ^
per lb ........ ........ ................
Casorso
n  ^
^  FMONES 178 and 179 
CASORSO BLOCK
H einz V inegail qt., 40c; pts., 20c
H einz Spaghetti, small, 10c; large, ISc
All B rands Milk, tall; 9 tins for....$1.00
All B rands Milk, baby; 4 tins for, 2Sc
:  BASEBALL I
*  ■*
Interior League Game H ere Next 
Sunday
On Simday next llie Kdoivna iaiis 
will have a vliame In view the loeal 
.senior team in action, vvlieii they en ter­
tain llie eraek Kevelsloke nine in tlie 
second Interior League (ixtnre.
riie Kevelsloke team  were elianip- 
ions of the l.e.igne last se.ison, and 
won from Vernon in the lirst game this 
year. However, the local team  arc in 
great shape, :ind will be out to win 
their lirst lionie game next Sunday, so 
the boys are lio|)ing for a big turnout 
to help lliein on to victory. If the 
locals win, it will lie the league up, as 
each team has lost a game, w ith the 
execpticn of Rcvclstoko, so, fans, turn  
out all’ll do your bill The game will 
sl.'irt al 3 (I.111. sharp  at the Athletic 
Bark.
League Schedule
June 11— Kamloops a t Salmon A nn; 
V'enion at Revclstoke.
June IH— Kelowna at Kamloops; 
Salmon Arm al Vernon.
June 25— Revekstoke at Kelowna; 
Vernon at Salmon A nn.
July 9—Kam loops :it Revclstoke; 
Salmon A nn at Kelowna.
July 16—Vernon at K am loops; Kel­
owna at Revclstoke.
July 23— Revclstoke at Vernon: Sal- 
iion A nn at Kamloops.
July 30—Kelowna at Salmon A nn; 
Kamloops a t Vernon.
August 6— Revclstoke at Salmon 
A n n : Vernon at Kelowna.
August 1.3—Salmon Arm  at Revels- 
toke; Kaniloop.s at Kelowna.
August 20— Kelow na at Vernon; Re 
velstoke at K andoops.
Kelowna Loses H ard  F o ugh t Game T o 
K am loops
On Sunday the Kelowna Seniors 
played their first gam e in the In terior 
League, when they travelled to Kain 
loops and took on the N orthern  boys 
in one of the best gam es the w riter 
has seen in a long time. Kam loops 
won 3-2, but the locals should have, 
had it not been for too m any errors.
M orrow on the m ound turned in 
brilliant game, and his pitching would 
have won any ord inary  ball game, but 
the breaks w ent against him. He struck 
out twelve batters, a rem arkable feat 
alone in the In te rio r League.
Kamloops got nine hits, Cochrane, 
star left fielder, ge tting  four of them 
for a perfect day at bat. Kelow na gath ­
ered only six hits off "Roberts and they 
came when no one was on base.
Kamloops pushed one run across in 
the fourth inning w hen two hits com 
billed with an e rro r accounted for it. 
Again in the fifth they scored another 
run, when two erro rs by K elow na play­
ers and a clean 'sing le by Cochrane re 
suited, in the score.
Kelowna scored their tw o runs in 
the sixth, when,; after tw o men were 
out, Leier got on base by an error, 
and Roberts then w alked Cowan and 
Neid got to  first on an error. R. K itsch 
got hold of a delivery of R oberts and 
smacked out a clean single to  righ t 
field, scoring Leier and Cowan.
There was no m ore scoring until the 
ninth inning, when, after tw o men 
were out, M cC augherty singled and 
Roberts was safe on an error. T hen 
things happened. M cCorm ick, w ho hat 
struck out all previous tim es he hat 
been to bat, hit a ho t one down to 
Leier a t second bu t the ball hopped 
high over his head and the w inning run 
was scored.
I t  was a hard gam e to  lo se ,'bu t the 
boys took it in fine spirit, and when 
these teams m eet again, the result wil 
be different.
K A M L O O P S .
A.B. R. H . P .O . A. E.
McCormick S O 0 3 0 0
Cochrane, l.f. 4 0 4 2 0 0
Coates, s.s. ..........  4 0 0 1 1 2
. Rush, 2b. ................  3 0 0 3 0 1
Choice No. 1 Peas, 2’s ; per tin  .... 15c
Choice Corn, 2’s; per tin  ......... 11c
Choice Tom atoes, 2 j^ ’s; per tin  .... . 9c
Choice "Wax Beans; per tin  ............12c
Choice Black F igs; 3 lbs. for ........29c
Fancy’ Evaporated A pricots; per lb. 20c
Large Prunes, 30/40; per lb. 16c
Kellogg’s B ran F lakes; 2 f o r ........ 25c
F R E S H  G R O U N D  C O F F E E
De Luxe B alm oral; per lb .........-.....5Qc
De Luxe K itchener; per lb........ . 40c
De Luxe W indsor; per lb.    3yc
Rose’s Lime Juice; qts., 6 0 t; pts., 30c
M acaroni; 3 lbs. for ..................... 2®c
G raham  W afers; 1 lb. package —. 23c
Chocolate Eclairs; per l b . ............—. 25c
C. & B. Salriion, Sockeye, 1, 40c; 20c
Sunkist O ranges; per doz. 3Qc, 40c, 50c
Grape F ru it; 4 for .............. ...........— 25c
Grape F ruit, large; 2 for .....— .....- 2Sc
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
:  LAWN TENNIS :
♦  **
Many Co.ii,t P layers Eager To Attend 
In terio r Cham pionships
During a r<‘i'i'iil visit to tliv t oast. 
Mr. li. (i. M. tia rd m i, .Sici ctarv "f 
the Kclmviia l.awn T riin is Club, calkd 
upmi Mr. Ik V. Young, Secretary of 
the I . I r .  A a n d  s.iw a gr«-at iiianv 
of \ aiieonvcr's best iilayers ill iietioii 
.(I the Vaneonver l.awn 'i'eimis and 
I'.ailiniritun CInli, 'r in i r  animal eliih 
lonnianieiil was in full swing, tlie grass 
eonrts having jnst l>ei-n opened. Many 
players who have iiarlieipaled in the 
Inli-rior eliampion.slii|iH in iirevions 
years are eager to come agaiii. and 
othei s who have not eoiniieteil in the 
nlerior event have promised to make 
every effort to get to Kelowna this 
ye.ir. Mr. G ardner was assured Unit, 
if traiisport.-ition and funds were avail­
able, sneli was the reputation of Kel­
owna 'rem iis W eek that the majority 
of Coast stars wonhl make the trip. 
However, tr:insportatioii and accom- 
niodation are real problem s these hard 
times, so if any tenuis enthusiasts or 
other frieiitls of sport know of any cars 
eoniiiig tq) from the Coast about July 
lOlh will they please advise the com­
mittee ill order tli.it transportation for 
some of the iilayers may be arranged? 
If any one would be willing to provide 
■ led and lireakfasl for any competitor 
from July lUUi to 15tli it would be a 
great help.
V isiting V ernon Team  Defeated 
A team from  the Vernon Country 
Club consisting of Mrs. Venables, Mrs. 
W atson, Miss V'. Cirievc, Miss Sim- 
nions, Messrs. ('. Clarke, R. Clarke, 
Carr-H ilton and Royce, played a match 
with a Kelowna team composed of 
Mrs. C. Owen, Mrs. C. Tl. Taylor, Miss 
II. Browne, Miss M argaret Taylor, 
Messrs. N. D eH art, j .  Logie, W . M et­
calfe and R. H. Stubbs on the Kelowna 
courts on Sunday. T he local players 
W'on by seven piatclies to four, h'ive 
matches were draw-n.
A slight error was made in last 
week's notes in regard to the valley 
tournam ent a t-V ernon  commencing on 
July 6th. This tournam ent is open to 
members of any affiliated club in the 
Interior, hut not to m em bers of Coast 
clubs or other outside- players as is the 
Kelowna tournam ent. Originally, the 
valley tournam ent was for residents of 
the O kanagan only, but the territory 
was extended last year. P layers in this 
event will be alTl'e'to e i iW lo r  the Kel­




M cCaugherty, lb . 
Roberts, p. ...........
36 3 9 27 9 4
K E L O W N A  '
A.B. R . H . P .O . A. E.
Neid, l.f. ................  5
R. Kitsch, c.f........ . 5
F . Kitsch, r.f..........  4
Parkinson, lb . ........ 5
Dalton, 3b.    4
Morrow, p. ............ 4
Kudo, s.s. ............ .< 3
Leier, 2b....... ...........  3
Cowan, c. ................  3
26’»10'
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
:  THE RIFLE I
♦
Strung M irage Createa Difficult Condi­
tions A t L onger Distances
C.C .F. S U P P O R T E R S
H E A R  T H R E E  S P E A K E R S
Farm er Is  Bled Both W hen l ie  Sells 
H is Produce And Buys Supplies
»  4.4.4* •» •e* «  4* •a> 4>« «  4> 4> <9
fr 4
»  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  «
---------  4
From  the files of “T he Kelowna 4
•* Courier” 4
fir 4
4> 4> 4* 4> 4> 4> 4> 4* 4> 4> 4>«  4> 4>«  4>«  4  4*
Thursday, June 19, 1913
“The old C.P.R., sheds on the north 
end of the old dock at last have been 
torn down, and the removal of the an ­
cient eyesores is a very welcome ac­
com plishm ent.”
“Kelowna M ethodists will welcome 
their new pastor, Rev. J. G. Switzer, 
B.A., F riday evening, June 20th, a t  the 
Parsonage. Rev. Mr. Sw itzer comes 
to the city from  Vancouver, haying fill­
ed tile pulpit of VYesley Church for the 
past two years. P revious to that he 
had occupied the pulpit of the First 
M ethodist Church, Brandon, Man., for 
num ber of j’ears, and also held the 
position of- President of. the M anitoba
Confcrenc?^^'^~~~'
■ . * * * ,
“Mr. J. W . W oolsey has been select­
ed as the m anager for the Kelowna 
Growers’ Exchange.”
At a m eeting of the City Council it 
was announced by M ayor J. W . Jones 
that he had secured a p riv a te ’loan for 
the City of $25,000 at 8 per cent, which 
would enable settlem ent to be made of 
the amount, diie bn the sewage disposal 
works, also of the expenses in connec­
tion with the w idening of Pendozi 
Street, and would leave a small balance 
for the Finance Committee.
The Church of St. Michael and All 
Angels was dedicated vto the worship of 
God with befitting^cerem ony on Sun­
day, June lS th ,,by  the Bishop of New 
"Westminster, who was perform ing the 
duties of the  Diocese of Kootenay, 
pending election of the ' first bishop of 
that. see. T he o ther clergy taking part 
included the Rector, Rev. T . Greene, 
Rev. H . A. Solly, Rev. A. "V. Despard 
.and Rev. C, H . M eyrick. T he church 
was crowded with such a large and re­
presentative congregation th a t many 
had to  stand.
d'lu- Miiullcsl allcndaiue so lai tlii.'i 
,si-;tS(iM tnrnetl out f«ir iira tlie r at the 
(Bcmiiorv raiigc last .Sunday, only 
nine rilh nien taking jiart, of wliom six 
shot over the llirei- tlislanees, 200, 500 
and til>0 yards, ('oiidilions were fairly 
good at 200,. altliongli the bright glare 
of tile suiiiiner sun on the target was 
ra llu r  trying, but al 5(K) and 600 a 
strong  mir.'ige developed as tlie day 
grew w arm er :in<I caused ' tlie usual 
freak shifts in elevation and windage. 
In the eireiinist.-inees, Jack ^^artin’s 
34 al 600. the possible being broken 
only by an inner below llie bull for his 
fifth shot on score, w.'is :i very fine 
perform ance. Roy H;mg, who dpi not 
shoot a t 500, rolled up a nice 31 al 
200 and 30 a t 6(K). .'akipper Kennedy 
reeled off 33 in good style at 500 <ind 
31 at 600, concluding bis firing al the 
latter distance with a string of four 
bulls ;ind beading the aggregate with a 
total of 91. 1C. L. y\dam ran 31 at 500, 
winding up with three bulls in a row.
Generally speaking, the shooting was 
reniarkably good in view of the bother­
some niir.ige, only one of the six fail­
ing to reach the 80 m ark by two points.
Detailed scores (200, 500, 600 yards 
and to ta l) :
G. N. Kennedy, 27, ,'33. 31—91; J. 
M artin, 25, 28, ,34— 87; 1'.. L. Adam, 27, 
31, 28—86; G. C. Rose, 28, 29, 28—85; 
F. ,Smith, 26, 27, 28—81; C. R. D ow n­
ing, 26, 28, 24—78.
Shot a t 2(K) and 600 yards only: R. 
H ang, ,31, 3 0 -6 1 ; H. McCall, 29. 29— 
58.
Shot at 600 yards only: B. Chiches­
ter, 24.
Second Team  Shoot N ext Sunday
The second of the series of team 
shoots and of the m atches for the 
D.C.R.A. individual aggregate and the 
Pridham  T yro  GuTi will be held next 
Sunday, June 25th.
The shooting will also determine fin­
al selection of the team  to defend a t 
Kam loops on July  2nd the Kamloops 
Corporation Shield, won by Kelowna 
,there last year. W ith  the general im ­
provem ent shown in marksriiaiiship this 
year, it is going to  be a difficult task 
to pick out the best six men in the 
club, and it should be possible to  get a 
strong  second string  crew, if the men 
are willing to make the trip. The. K am ­
loops men are shooting well this sea­
son. and can be depended upon for 
keen opposition, such as they gave in 
the Gilbey Spey-Royal here, in which 
thej- w e re  defeated by only two points.
DR. H A R R IS  S P E A K S
A T  O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E
(Continued from  Page 5)
Tlircv .‘.pcakers were heard at the 
regular iinetiiqr of the I '.t '.l ''. siqiiiort- 
ers ill llie W om en’s Iiistitnt<- Hall on 
I'lida.v. Mr. J. .Spall, former I'resideiit 
of the B. (C Tom ato G row ers’ Assoeia 
lion, addressed the gathering from the 
faiiiier's viewpoint. lie  showed that, 
iifter «leduclion of liandling charges and 
irofits, the farm er often received red 
ink for bis prodnetive efforts. On tlie 
otlier hand, when the farm er had to 
purcli.ise goods and siqiiilies be paid 
the lo;) price. H e instanced two :irtic- 
les in common use on :i dairy farm—a 
rubber lube nianufactnred al a cost of 
about four cents was sold for tliirty- 
one cents, and a co])pcr ring coiK.iin- 
ng .-ibont five cents worth of mel.il 
sold al ;i price of from .$2.25 lo $2.50. 
As a filmier, he had received only 
forly-fivc cents for sixty heads of let­
tuce which would retail for about,$li.
M r. R. Leckie, the next speaker, s la t­
ed that, while B. C., under the present 
administr.-ition, could not borrow 
$7,500,000 from her Iianker.s. (, anadiaii 
bankers bad offered a loan of two luni- 
dred millions to the Argentine at four 
per cent and six hundred millions to 
China at three per cent, holli offers 
being declined. Dealing w'Ui liard- 
waie, one of the farnier’s m ost itniiorl- 
an t needs, lie showed tlnit Britisli ( o l- 
iirnbia was in the hands of two tr;ule 
combines, one of them  American. He 
suggested tli.'it the province was suffer­
ing fryni opin'cssion rather than de- 
jircssion.
T he concluding speaker was Mr. E. 
S. C luster, an organizer of the Vernon 
branch of the C.C.F. He stated that 
there were three vital movements 
sweeping Canada at the present time— 
the Oxford Group movement, the B rit­
ish Israelite m ovem ent and the Co­
operative Com m onwealth Federation, 
T hey  had these things in common: 
they were pressed into activity by the 
present deplorable conditions and they 
were comprised of sincere men and w o­
men. Their differences w ere  merely 
psychological in that the O xford Group 
and the British Israelites stressed the 
im portance of individual faith while the 
C .C.F. emphasized the necessity of con­
duct guided by ideals, realizing that the 
fatherhood of God implied the brother­
hood of man. For tlfis reason, he u rg ­
ed the two religious groups not to con­
dem n the C.C.F. for advocating polit­
ical action.
T he  chairm an, Mr. O; L, Jones, an ­
nounced th a t Mr. Angus MacTnnis, 
M .P., and Mrs. M acinnis (daughter of 
M r. J. S. W obdsw orth, M .P.) would 
speak in the I.O .O .F . Tem ple on 
T hursday , June  . 29th, and also a t the 
GiC.F. Dom inion D ay picnic a t Mission
tlicii proccedvd to explain liow lliv p la t­
form of the Liberal party was drawn 
up by over four liiiiidrcd delegates and 
handed to the leader with insiriictions 
to follow it. T hey had lo ts of material 
to choose from at that convent ion but 
chose Mr. I’atinllo  as the man they felt 
w.as qualified to .stick to it., I’ersonally, 
he was prond to be the standard bearer 
of the Liberal jiarty if for no otber 
reason than that it was the onl)' i)art> 
that bad the courage to come out in its 
own ii.ame.
riie  C .t .l’.-—in fact the two ( .( .!•.’s 
—were dealt with, hnl inasmucli as 
there apiicared lo be so inticli rlisscn- 
sion in the ranks of these two co-oiier- 
alive parties, it was difficult for the 
speaker to say very much alioiit a party 
that bad ncitlier ti provincial platform  
nor a leader. At this point the diffev- 
ence between "iiom m cs de lerre” and 
mashed potatoes was explained by Dr. 
H arris—nincli to  the delight of the 
.iiidience.
The rem nants of the once jiroud 
(onserv .ilive party were fluttering 
,'iliont in the breeze, and it was very 
difficult for the speaker to see how any­
thing could ever he made out of these 
remn.'ints. (Atiplause.) The Bow ser 
and Donagliy team  seemed to have a r­
ranged a round table conference which 
would consist of .saying "no” to each 
other. They would, however, very 
likely ho saved this trouble, as the 
voters would prohaldy saj' “no” first. 
(Renewed applause.)
The ( ’.( ‘.I'', p latform —when available’ 
—will probably he dealt with by Dr. 
H arris on bis next visit to  the Centre, 
which, it is hoped, will he at an early 
date.
In eonchuling a m ost interesting ad ­
dress, Dr. H arris  expressed the hope 
that all present would give him their 
support, but, w lietbcr he won or not, he 
hoped tliat he would retain m any of his 
old friends :is well as make some new 
ones.
Follow ing the address, a social hour 
was held, when many of the people 
took the opportunity  of discussing with 
tell candidate .some of the principal' 
points that were of interest to them.
Dr. H arris was accompanied by Mr. 
A. M. Lawson. Central Liberal Secre­
tary, and they are sure of a hearty  wel­
come when next in this district.
Creek, pcrniis.sjon for the use of 
grounds having been kindly granted by 
Dr. Boyce. T ransporta tion  will be 
provided, cars to  leave W illits’ corner 
at 10.30 a.m.
The next m eeting will be held a t the- 
Institu te  H all on F riday  of this week. 
The life of Sir Basil Zaharoff, the arm ­
am ents m agnate, will be one of the sub- , 
jects discussed.
Nabob R aspberry  Jam ; 4 lbs, fo r 55c 
Nabob Straw berry  Jam ; 4 lbs. fo r 55c




Kamloops 0 0 0 1 1 0 .0  0 1—
Kelowna  ........... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 O—2
* "rwo out when w inning ru n  scored. 
Struck out: By M orrow , 12; by R o ­
berts, 5. Base on balls; off R oberts, 2. 
H it by pitcher: Kudo. F . K itsch, by 
Roberts. Stolen bases: Kudo, 2; F . K it­
sch, 1;; Cochrane, 3. T w o  base h its: 
Milton, Kudo,* R. K itsch.
■: .Umpires: B urrow s and 'W hatman.
League S tanding
Team  . P. W . L. Pet.
Revclstoke —.... 1 1 , 0 1.000
Kamloops ■........ 2 1 1 .500
Salmon Arm ; 2 1 1 .500
"Vernon ............. . 2 1 t .500
Kelowna . 1 0 1 .000
Central Okanagan League
, On T hursday  the Cathownians lost 
their first gam e in the second half 
schedule, when Rutland defeated them 
on their home pasture 6-4. T he same 
evening, O yam a took W infield into 
camp 9-3 a t W infield.
, T he game betw’eeh W infield and 
Cathownians, played on M onday even­
ing, will in all probability  be replayed, 
so the game is not counted in the 
league standing. ^
O yam a won their second stra igh t vic­
tory on M onday, when they  defeated 
R u tland  at the  form er’s hom e field 5-4. 
Central Okanagan Lea^e Standing 
. Team  ' . P . W . L. Pet,
♦Cathownians .....  4 3 1 .750
O yam a .... ........... 5, 3 2 ’ .600
Rutland .........,....  5 2 3 .400
W infield 4 1 3 .250
♦ W on one game from  R utland und^ir 
protest. The league ends on ThursdaV, 
when Cathpwnians travel to  Oyama, 
while W infield pkays a t Rutland.
\
A i y O V A L S
Summer Shoes
P U M P S , S A N D A L S , T IE S  A N D  O X F O R D S
W h i t e  K iel P s e m ^
O utstanding for their 
graceful shape and w ork­
m anship and handsom e 
punch w ork designs. D av­





30 pairs M en’s 
M ay ess Skuflfer 
w ith  panco and 
c.h r o m , e  s o i e  s 
Som e sacrifice—
P er  







$ 1 .8 5
Flexib le leather and rubber soles. L ight, 
cool and airy. A ll w hite linen and canvas 
w ith  m esh or plain vamp.
Comfortable, heels? Per pair .... V  J L » 0 ^
pairs m en’s G olf or Sport Oxfords. 
T w o-tone, not every size. V ery
special for \Veek-end, $3.9512s f
O nly, per paii;
TABLE EXTRAORDINARY
pairs o f  real lovely , spappy
_ _ __  shoes, sizes 3 to  Just a
clean up of all our high grade sum ­
m e r  kids./ Colours ; w hite, blonde, two- 
tones. Principally .straps dnd pumps. 
T hese com prise all. broken-lines. V a l-  
ues up to $7.85. N o t every size but 
quite w elt .assorted,. ,
Summer Clearance P r i c e .
T tin iiias ILmwsoii,
THE QUALITY STOREPHONE 215 KELOWNA' B:C.
